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250 Rights Marchers Are Arrested
Feelers Out To 
Run Yarborough

AUSTIN (UPI)— Texas lib
eral Democrats, fragmented
and demoralized in recent
months, are trying to draft U S. 
Sen Ralph Yarboiough into
running for governor in 1966

The senior senator is aware
of the mbve, sources in Austin 
and Washington disclosed, but 
has not said whether he would 
be willing to make the race

Gov. John Connally, now 
serving his second term, is like
ly to run for re-election, espe- 
ciall) if a constitutional amend
ment extending gubernatorial 
terms from two to four sears 
is ratified at the polls tn No
vember

Connally. aligned with the 
conservative wing of tire Demo
cratic party, has been criticized 
b> labor and minority leaders, 
but the criticism has been scat
tershot and ineffective

t At an AFL-CIO •‘post-mor
tem”  last week on the 59th 
legislature, state labor presi
dent H S. i Hank i Brown pro
moted the Yarborough-lor-gov- 
ernor idea He received a warm 
reception.

Brown and the others have in 
mind a Yarborough-Connally 
battle for the state's top place 
Yarborough ran unsuccessful 
gubernatorial races in 1952 and 
1954 against then-Gov. Allan 
Shivers and again in 1956 
against Price Daniel betore 
winning a Senate seat in 1957.

As the sole Democratic sena
tor from Texas. Yarborough 
would he in a better position to 
tackle Connally than he was 
when he took on Shivers and 
Daniel Nevertheless, Connally 
would be difficult to beat he 
has four years incumbency, 
strong business and financial

Bank Robbery Suspect 
Questioned by FBI

KANSAS c m  Mo it Pl> -  
Federal agents Saturday ques- 
tionel a Kansas farm youth ac
cused of staging the bloodiest 
bonk robbery in mfidern times 
lest than a week alter he be
came the first member of his 
family to earn a college de- 
gree

FBI agent Karl DUsly re
fused to confirm or deny re
ports that Duane Earl Pope had 
confess** robbing the Farmers 
State Bank of Rig Springs. Neb 
of II 596 June 4

Four bank employes were 
shot during the robbery and 
three of them died

Pope 22 eluded a widespread 
dragnet (or a week then ended 
the flight on his own Friday by 
railing Kansas City police from 
a downtown hotel and saying 
* Come and get me.”

The football ro-raptain said 
ho was "tired of running * and 
heeded a plea to surrender of 
the McPherson >Kan > College 
president who handed turn 
n diploma May JO

Pope was taken from his 14th 
ston cell in the Jackson Coun
ty )atl Saturday and questioned 
by two FBI agents in a small 
office three floors dow n

There were reports that Pope 
had signed a statement, but 
none from official sources 

Sheriff Arvid Owsley said 
pope was srell Saturday and ap
parently slept well Friday night.

"He doesn’t seem disturbed.”  
Owsley said, but no one can 
really say about that 

Dr. D W. Biitinger, president of the liberal arts college 20 
milos from the Pope home, 
talked with United Press Inter
national reporter Robert Hoig of 
Omaha. Neb . Wednesday night 
and issued an appeal for the 
young athlete to give himself 
«P

The appeal was printed and 
broadcast nationally and Pope 
responded calling Rittinger Fri
day after fly wg to Kansas City 
from Las Vegas Nev,

The clean • cut youth who 
doubled at clarinetist m the col
lege hand was arraigned on a 
federal charge of hank robbery 
and bond was set at 8100 000. 
A preliminary hearing was 
scheduled June 25 

Rut Nebraska authorities have 
three murder charges pending 
against Pope and a Duel# Coun
ty prosecutor indicated he might 
seek to have the suspect re
turned

support and a close association 
with President Johnson.

Yarborough would not have to 
resign trom the Senate to seek 
the governor’s office. As a 
member of the powerful Senate 
Appropriations Committee, he 
would also be in a position to 
encourage support from some 
business elements which have 
opposed him in the past

Hack Room Policy
Brown could have another 

motive behind his in rest in 
the race -unifying Texas labor. 
The AFL — CIO has never en
dorsed Connally. but several of 
the unions which have ioughf 
Brown's leadership h a v e  
worked closely with Connally 
through the back door of the 
governor's mansion A Yarbor
ough — Connally race would put 
them on the spot, since Yar
borough has traditionally 
worked close with laNw.

Brown and several other lib
eral leaders believe Yarbor
ough could possibly win. but it 
would he costly and hard- 
fought. Another noted. ” it does 
not really matter if we win. it 
would at least unify the troops 
—put us back where we were| 
before Nov. 22, 1063,”  the day 
President Kennedy was assas
sinated in Dallas.

Kennedy was in Texas to uni
fy the faction-tom Democratic 
party, which then was losing 
conservative strength to the Re
publicans. Connally was wound
ed with Kennedy and retained 
a certain luster which gave 
him an easy 1964 re-election 
victory. 1 nder President John- j 
son. most conservative Demo
crats have stayed with the par
ty

The senator is not expected tn 
comment on the draft u n 1 ess 
pledges of money for a cam
paign accompany it He has 
been in Texas noarlv every 
weekend since the 89th Con
gress convened, however This 
weekend he was in Houston for 
a *500 a - plate “ fund raising 
banquet

Chicago H all/

Loop Site of Protests
CHICAGO (UPI) —  Hundreds o f civil rights demonstra

tors flung themselves into the street at “ the world’s busies 
intersection”  Saturday and police hauled them into padd.
wagons.

Police estimated more than 250 demonstrators, out of 60f 
who began the march, were arrested in the sit-in at State an< 
Madison streets in the heart of Chicago’s Loop. A nothc 
demonstration was mounted shortly afterwards at City Hall.

It was the third consecutive “   —-
day of marching protests flood as scores broke through 
against the hiring of controver- thin police lines and hit the 
sial School Supt. Benjamin C. pavement.
Willis and the second day of Police task force commander 

! mass arrests Police arrested a Robert Lynskey, who orderee 
total of 248 persons Friday in Friday's arrests, did so again 
another street sit-in. Saturday.

Priests and nuns were among Th(> 
those pm ked up from the street Saturdav (rom BuX g h a n >  
and carried to paddy wagon. VoUnt»\n. ^  the ,ake frog
An estimated 50 children under Grant park
10 were also carried away. -----  K

Other Marches Planned
! Another protest march was 
planned today and a fifth on

CST about two hours behind
schedule.

Albert Raby, leader of the
Monday, at the same time Coordinating Council of Com- 
wl.cn astronauts Edward White “ “ "W  Organizations, which in

cludes local chapters of most

l

( Dally N»w» S u fi  Photo)

RAINED OUT —  George Abernathy, who farms five miles east of Pampa, almost got 
to harvest some of his wheat Saturday. But shortly after Abernathy climbed aboard his 
combine the rains started again. Abernathy hopes to average about 14 bushels per
acre on his 860 acres of dry land wheat.

Showers Dump .45-Inch Rainfall 
On Pampa; Storms Over ’Til Monday

and James McDivitt come to 
Chicago for a civic welcome. 
The astronauts have been invit
ed to join Monday's march.

The demonstrators h a v e  
vowed to keep up their protests 
until they have forced the re
moval or resignation of Willis, 
whom they blame for alleged 
de facto racial segregation in 
Chicago schools The Chicago 
School Board recently decided 
to rehire Willis, the nation's 
highest paid school administra
tor. with an agreement that he 
retire when he reaches 66 in 
December, 1966

major civil rights organizations
said;

0

"Massa (Mavor Richard J.) 
(See ARRESTED, Page 2)

Sheppard Asks 
Federal Court 
Decision on Case

Saturday's march on City n CI^ ,NNA^ ’ ~
Hall began peaceably. Instead ? r t e ° Uf.1 »  
of insisting on walking curb-to- ° £ w d  the way for an hie-
curb in street as thev did Frl- to~  tourt ru,in«  «
dav. the marchers proceeded prT ‘ " al r V * * * r 
from Buckingham Fountain on *sk,n« 1 t* en i court t0 rec0*

1965 Traffic Count 
Accidcnts-228 

lnjuries-60 
Deoths-0

S p a c e  T w i n s  T a k e  Red Guerrillas 

R e s t  O v e r  W e e k e n d In Counterattack
HOUSTON (UPI i — This was 

rest and relaxation weekend 
for Gemini twins James Mc
Divitt and Fdward White, but 
not for the V S space program 
In Its hid to dash past the So
viet Union

McDivitt and White, still a bit 
fatigue J after their tZ-ortot ride 
through space and the long trip 
home In meet President Jolm- 
sen. were gelling readv for a 
string ot earthly events that 
will include a ticker • tape pa
rade in Chicago and a visit to 
the White House

Laearhtog Scheduled
But America's plans for its 

mast daring and ambitious year 
ia spare had no holiday. Al
ready in the cosmic works 
were .

—The scheduled launching of 
astronauts L Gordon Cooper 
and Chariot iPetei Conrad on 
a seven • day flight aboard 
Gemmi-S Aug. 8. to challenge 
the records McDivitt and White 
have just set A new Titan - 2 
booster rocket for that shot al
ready stands on Cape Ken
nedy s pad If.

—A planned attempt Thurs
day to launch a new super- 
rocket. the Air Force's Titan 
SC, at Capa Kennedy for the

first time The TUan SC. a mix
ture of liquid and solid-fueled 
rockets, is the booster that Air 
Force Brig Geo Joseph S 
Bleymaier, deputy commander 
for manned space requirements 
says will put America ahead of 
Russia m rockets.

—The passage of the IIS 
Mariner-4 prohe by Mars July 
14 on the world's find picture 
liking expedition to another 
planet Mariner-4, launched at 
Cape Kennedy 196 days ago. al
ready is more than 106 million 
miles from earth and due to 
pass within 5 600 miles of Mars 

—An expected announcement 
soon that the federal space 
agency will move up to this 
year its first launching of a 
super booster called Satum-IB 
at Cape Kennedy The first Sat
urn IB was en route from New 
Orleans to Huntsville Ala , Sat
urday for ground tests.

Receive Frames tons 
McDivitt and White, a pair of 

former college chums who for 
N  hours 56 minutes gave even 
the Russians some lessons In 
space exploration returned 
home Thursday and Friday ac
cepted personal congratulations 

and promotions to the rank of 
I (See TWINS, Page 3) j

SAIGON d 'P Ii — Communist 
guerrillas Saturday launched a 
fierce counterattack against 
Vietnamese paratroo|>er* pursu
ing them in the jungles near the 
battored town of Dong Noal 
The Viet Cong drive pushed the 
government force two miles 
back to the town’s delenses 

Three U S adv isers were with 
the Vietnamese force. Casual
ties on either side were not 
known. ,

With Communist mortars 
within shelling distance ol the 
town, U S. planes went into ac
tion, pounding Viet Cong concen
trations, and II.S. helicopters 
ferried government reinforce
ments into the battle 

A US. military snokesman 
said the "bulk of the battalion”  
of paratroofiers had retreated to 
Dong Xoai

The Communists, acting as 
Saigon went through another 
upheaval of government change 
launched their ground attack a 
bare two miles from Dong Xoai. 
where some of the heaviest 
fighflng of the war cost more 
than 1.000 casualties to both 
sides Thursday 

A U S. Air Force pilot was 
killed at Dong Xoai Saturday 
and the bodies of two more 
Americans were found In the 

(See GUERRILLAS, Page S)

Partly cloudy skies with tern 
peratures in the middle-80* 
were forecast for Pampa a n d  
the Panhandle today after an 
afternoon shower dumped .45 of 
an inch of rain in the city Satur
day.

Thunderstorms were expected 
to be over in the Panhandle at 
least for 24 hours The Amarillo 
weather bureau said residents 
could expect more rain, begin
ning Monday.

Rainfall in Pamna ranged 
from 45 of an inch in the cen
tral section of town to 39 of an 
inch in the north section of the
city.

Area town reports ranged 
from 1 05 inches at McLean to 
lust over two inches at Wheeler. 
The Rio Grande was rushing 
to a crest three feet over flood 
stage at Del Rio A 17 - foot 
crest was expected Sunday at 
Eagle Pass — one foot over 
flood stage.

The Pecos River crested six 
feet over flood stage at Shef
field Friday night when it 
reached 16 feet. The r i v e r  
dropped to 12 feet Saturday. 
Texas Rangers Saturday organ
ized a party to go out on 
horseback and search the gul
ches south of Sanderson for 12 
persons still missing in a 15- 
foot flood Friday. Fifteen oth
ers were officialy reported 
dead

‘ They may be all the way to 
the Rio Grande. 20 miles south 
of here.”  a Department of pub- 
Uc Safety (state police) man 
said ‘ The wav that flood 
crumpled automobiles, it cer
tainly (.»uld have washed peo
ple to the Rio" Grande, especi
ally if there were kids.”

The town, which sits astride 
the canyon with mountains on 
four sides. Is 100 miles down 
the Rio Grande from F.l Paso 
and 12S miles upstream from 
Del Rio. TVs.

The Hood in Sanderson was 
gone Saturday. It left mud a 
foot deep, gasoline pumps in 
the streets and wool from a 
warehouse festooned over al
most everything Three hun
dred persons were homeless 
and sheltered in the elemen
tary school

“ It la a matter now1 of just 
picking up the dead and start
ing over again,'* Sheriff Cook- 
sey said.

A six-man medical team flew 
in Saturday from Ft. Bliss, at 
El Paso. Tex. An Army field 
kitchen arrived to help the Red 
Cross feed the homeless The | 
town's 2.300 residents were vac
cinated against typhoid fever.

The flood washed out tele
phone lines, power lines and. 
cooking gas lines. They w ere! 
being restored by emergency 
crews Saturday. Two Southern 
Pacific passenger trains and a 
freight train isolated by the 
flood moved on.

During the crest of the flood 
Friday 30 per cent of the town 
was under water. People 
climbed on the roofs of the mo
tels and their homes. Hastily 
organized rescue teams tried to 
get them to higher ground.

Sanderson Isolated
For more than four hours. 

Sanderson was isolated because 
of washed out highways and 
railroads and bad flying weath
er.

The worst of the flood was in 
a poor section of town. It 
drowned Ethel Johnson. 31. and 
five of her children—Paul Dan
iel, 5; l-ou Ann. 10. Rose Ann, 
8 . Jo Ann. 9 and David. 4.

$250,000 PRO JECT

Jerry Sellers, 6 . Frankie Sel
lers. 3 and Debra Sellers. 5, 
were killed from another fam
ily.

The other identified dead in
cluded George Wood 75; Lydia 
Barrera. 35: Richard Falcon. 5 
and Jaime Lopez. 6

DPS identification specialists 
tried to determine the names of 
the other dead.

A total of about 500 persons 
were on the two passenger 
trains. One train on the east 
side of Sanderson returned to 
San Antonio with 150 passen
gers The train on the west 
side, with 350 passengers, went 
back to El Paso

"W e thanked God that our 
train was not in Sanderson at 
the time the bridge went out." 
Mrs Richard M Rathbun of 
Tucson. Ariz, said when she 
arrived at FI Paso on the train 
caught west of Sanderson

‘ ‘We could have all been 
killed and we are grateful to 
be ahve ”

The stories of survivors Sat
urday pointed up the sudden
ness with which the flood 
struck

the lakefront into the Loop on 
the sidewalks

Then, as the marcher* were
crossing State Street at Madi- . ___ , ___ „ *

Robert APP*al* a* * necessary first

asking
aider an order returning him to 
prison for killing his wife.

Sheppard filed a petition with 
the U S. 6th Circuit Court of

T  ^  X  gr~ n i "S L  '7 T k 1 *«P  taking the long, contro- L u c«. Oucago leader of the caw  t0 th# hi ^ ft ^
Congress on Racial Equality. ^  ^  )af|(J
broke ranks and threw himself
in front of a car which had 
started to cross the intersection 

Tie Up Traffic 
State and Madison is billed by

The handsome brain surgeoa 
will continue free until the court 
acts on his petition, probably ia 
the next two or three weeks If

_. .... , .  he is turned down, as such pe-Chic.go.ns a* the worId * bus- ^  ,re. ^
• .«**rr^fi/vn ** SStUfOAV f ^lest intersection will then decide whether he con-demonstration tied up traffic at t|mj„  hl| romlint|c w„ h hi> 
the intersection for 17 minutes. ^  w  retuniI priI.

on while the case is appealed
to H ’ Supreme Court, whichAfter Luca. sUd to the ground ^  no( ^  ^ |on unttl fa„

Dr. Sam dwelt heavily on tho

hv that time, all the lie-down 
ers had been carried off.

a trickling of marcher* walked
into the street and quietly lay ^  coatrov, rsial *  pr#.
down 

Then the trickle became a trial newspaper coverage of 
crimes in setting out six reasons 
he felt the court erred in over
turning the federal district 
court which set him free last 
July after nine years in prison.

The Greater Cleveland Civil 
Liberties Union, meanwhile, an
nounced it was joining Shep
pard in his fight because it feS 
Sheppard's constitutional right* 
were violated by statements 
from law enforcement agencies

Construction To Start Soon 
On Luxury-Type Apartments

Construction of a 8250 000 lux
ury - type 24 - unit apartment 
house project will start in mid
summer. it was announced Sat
urday by I. W. Tinney, Pampa 
building contractor

There will he six units in each 
of four buildings In the complex 
located adjacent to the Glen- 
wood Apartments a 48 unit 
project completed by Tinney tn 
January of this year at a cost 
of 8400 000

Don Tinney. manager of the 
apartment houses, said all 48- 
units in the Glen wood Aprat- 
ments are occupied.

The new project will 6e built 
on a 4-acre tract just northwest 
of tj>e Glenwond units at Gwen
dolen and Nelson Sts,

The first two buildings, hous
ing six units each, will ba 
started in July. The complete

24-unit structures will consist of 
four 3-!>edronm apartments with 
fireplace and 1.550 square feet 
of space, four 2 bedroom apart
ments with fireplace and 1 .100 
square feet, eight 2 bedroom 
apartments with 1060 square 
feet and eight 1-bedroom units 
w ith 700 square feet

The apartments all will have 
electric kitchens, ceramic t i l *  
baths, nylon carpeting, central 
heat, refrigerated air, carports 
and outside storage

The buildings will be 1-story 
with Spanish architecture a n d  
will he known as the Casa Bel
la Apartments Tlnnev said.

Tinney said it is planned to 
have the project completed and 
ready tor occupancy by Octo
ber.

Leasing information, he said, 
can he obtained hv calling MO 
4-M10 or MO 4-320*.

Council to Get 
Ordinance on 
Weed Mowing

An ordinance giving city offi
cial* the right and responsibility ^
to mow weeds on vacant and ,f (||# Suprein# Court refuses

to hear Sheppard’s appeal the 
court of appeals decision re- 

. , .. . „  .. turning him to prison and hold-
day * meeting of the city com- mf p ^ . ,  was not
mission. . . .  a factor will stand. If the court

In a supplement to the regu- th* ca„  „  will write
lar agenda for Tuesday s meet- m  which preoni*
mg. C ity Manager Jim W h i t e  aW>. W0,|M tak,  ^  pn). 
pointed out that an ordinance ,na, quMtio„ which

unkept lots in Pampa and as
sess property owners for the 
cost will be introduced at Tues-

adopted several years ago to 
charge property owners f o r 
mowing their lots conflicted 
with state law.

However. White stated, a bill 
was passed at the last session 
of the Texas legislature grant
ing cities the right and police 
power to enforce a weed mowing 
ordinance

‘ ‘Since our present ordinance 
is invalid.”  White said. The old 
ordinance will have to be 
repealed and a new one adopt
ed ''

The compulsory weed-cutting 
legislation will be introduced at 
Tuesday's council session a* an 
emergency measure, which 
means it can be. finally passed 
nn one reading and be out Into 
effect immediately

Other matters on the Tues
day agenda are of a routine na
ture.

was a key issue in ShepparJ'a
case.
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New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library

Local Knights

the,Ne wbooks on the shelves of understand and becomes 
Lovett Memorial library t h i s  victim of horror and pity, 
week are:

No* fiction
“ The Great Frontier”  — Wal

ter ?  Webb; the last major lgir, who was r e s p o n s e  for the Monday through Wednesday.
t °w«« "  tv )’ husband s safe escape during The Program for the Grand
Tewa. The ,IJP?rt*,*feJ 1*! ,J"ithe 2nd World War. The three Lodge will begin at 9:00 a. m.

1 rJL “ a ih  In set out to **1**® th* «Ry  »nd Monday with registration of allcentral idea, whtch amount* to what Jn a ou ends -
a new theory of the Western differently.
World since 1492. 1

“ Mv Autobiography”  -Char- 1 Doctor Samaritan" -  Eliza- 
les Chaplin; presented here is Seifert; the hot tamper of 

S \  the outspoken memoir of a hospital resident Red Cahill had 
great artist, a rags to riches n ^ y  ceused a scandal before, 
story that happened. His child- and now* he had to prove to 
hood, which was pure Pickens, 
to the free-wheeling days in 
Hollywood, to his quite content'
*d existence now in Switzerland 
with hie wife end 8 children.

Mystery • 1 still • dangerous army retreats
“ A Kind Of Anger — E r i c  through Germany, a group of 

Ambler; fascinating story of in- stragglers plunders the von Hu- 
trigue about an average news gel country estate, leaving Miss 
paperman whose assignment is Sonia von Hugel alone. S h e .  , ,
to track down a girl. What ap- joins forces with her governess l U L f
peared to be routine, is full of and a mysterious gentleman 
danger and suspense: it is also named Charles Vincent and the 
full of human revelation adventures of this trio t a k e

"Coffin Waiting" — Gwendo- some unexpected turns, 
line Butler; for Inspector John “ The Dirty Dozen" — E. M 
Coffin, head of a Metropolitan Mathanson; twelve soldiers,
police division south of the convicted of murder by court
Thames, Roxanne, the Welfare martial, are offered a more hon-
Officer at the local biscuit fee- orable death and possibley a
tory in a sedy district of Lon- pardon if they train for a dan-
don. proved to be a real prob- gerous mission behind the lines „
lem. m Europe before D-Day It is *  l"  1"  * £ * *  * * * * *

“ The Affair Of the Bumbling the task of Captain Reisman to on,esl aml tl,e Scrapboogf
Briton”  — Patrick O’Malley; use the violent tendencies of
what happens when England's these men for the job at hand

I foremost counter • espionage ■ ■■ . -

Local delegates of the Knights
“of Pythias will attend the 92nd 

"Nla’s Book”  — Eugene Bur- annual Grand Lodge Knight* of 
dick; a couple traveling in Par- Pythias convention at the Steph- 
is during the fifties meets the en F. Austin Hotel, Austin,

Knights and Pythian Sisters and 
will close Wednesday evening 
with installation of the new
officers.

Jim Shelhamer. winner in the 
local lodge public speaking con- 
teat will compete against the 
winner* of Region II and II at 
the awards banquet at 4:00 pm  
Monday in the Capitol Ball 
Room.

All students will apeak on the 
topic “ The Proapecta For My 
Generation.”

Final conteat will be held In 
Birmingham, Ala. in Auguit 
with 85,000 in scholarships to

himself and to others that he 
was capable of running the de
partment of neurosurgery.

“ The Adventurers”  — J a n e  
Aiken Hodge; As Napoleon's

Former Pampans Receive Degrees in Medicine
Doctor John David Jones, son 

of Dr. and Mra. W. Calvin Jonea, 
900 Christine, and Dr. Marvin A. 
BeFry, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Berry, 712 West Buckler, receiv
ed their Doctor of Medicine de
grees from the Southwestern 
Medical School in Dallas.

Berry received his pre-med- 
Ica! education at the West Texas 
Stata University. He is current
ly visiting his family and friends 
in Pampa while waiting to bagin

his internship at tha John Peter 
Smith Hospital in Tort Worth.

Jones received his pre-med
ical education at the Texas 
Christian University. He and his 
wife, Virginia, the former Vir
ginia Hopkins of Pampa, have 
made their home In Dallas 
where he will begin his re-

Yuma residents can figure on 
280 sunny days in an average

I year.

sidenty at the Veterans Admin!-' 
stretion Hospital.

Both of these men are mem
bers of the Phi Chi Medical Fra
ternity. ,

SUED FOR DIVORCE 
LONDON (UPI) -  Constan

tine Fitzgibbon, American bom 
author of "When The Kissing 
Had To Stop,”  ia being sued for 
divorce by his wife Marian, It 
was reported.

senior In Pampa High School, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Shelhamer. of 2101 N. Charles.

B. B Altman. Jr.. President, 
of the Secretaries-Financial Sec
retaries and Treasurers Asso
ciation, will preside over their 
meeting to be held June 14 at 
7:00 a. m. In the East Room Be
side the Public Speaking con
test, Pampa Lodge will be enter-

award.

TRIES TO HKJ J* —  Marine helicopter co-pilot Lt. John 
Batcheller of Sioux Falls, S. D., tries to aid a Communist 
Viet Cong prisoner who had been wounded by one of the 
Viet Cong's booby trap*. The prisoner was one of two 
Viet Cong to be flown to U.S. medical stations near Da 
Nang, South Viet Nam, by the Marine medical evacuation 
helicopters.

agent comes to the United Stat- ENDS TOUR 
•s and disappears without a MOSCOW (UPI) —-Norwegi 
tract* The situation Is made tr sit Premier Etnar Gerhardsen that 
erder for America’s unparallel ended a week - long visit to the councilmen

BRIBE CHARGES
TOKYO (UPI) -  The public 

prosecutor's office announced 
17 of Tokyo’s 120 city 

have been indicted
ed agents, Ilarrigan and lloef- Soviet Union. He said the tour 
fler. was “ friendly."

Fktiea --------------------------
"The Velvet Bubble" — Alice A variety of perennial cotton 

Winter: this novel presents a native in Africa grows in tree 
portrait of a girl who suffers form to a height of 12 to 20
under a compulsion she does not leet.

-

on charges of taking brides.
The men are accused of tak 

mg about 112.400 in Illegal pay
offs.

Th# city council will be dis
solved Monday by popular de
mand.

DROWN VICTIM FOl'ND 
GALVESTON (U P D - The 

body of an 11-year-old boy who 
drowned May 28 in th* Gulf of 
Mexico haa been found on the 
shore of Pelican Island in Gal
veston Bay. Tha boy is Clar
ence D. Epps, on* of II chil
dren of a widowed mother. 
_____

PFRSONAL ARTICLES’
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(UPI) — Astronaut James Me- 
Diutt said he carried 
personal articles with him on 
his four • day Gemini-4 space 
flight.

However, he told newsmen h* 
did not wish to say what they 
were.

F a t h e r ' s  D a y  f a v o r i t e s . . .

' t y u u t i & w i j
C o m f y  S l i p p e r s

DENVER
In Black or Brown 
Widths B and D

•8 “  » .

Opes Thursday Nights Until • P.M.

S m i l M Q u a l it y

J m o e j
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Ampex
TAPE RECORDERS

Tarpley Music Company proudly announces that w* now are your franchUed 
dealer for Ampex Tape Recorders.

Introductory Offer
For A Limited Time Only

$100 Tape Library
•Your Choico from 50 Tap« Selections!

With the Purchase of Any Model 1000 or 2000 
AM PEX TAPE RECORDER

Budget Terms

115 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-4251

June BrideSs You Can Furnish Your Honey
moon Cottage for a Lot Less than You Think!

REMEMBER -
It's All New 

Furniture Including 
New Rang* and 

Refrigerator

F A C T O R *

| Ne Mosey Dews 
f  H id  Parmcnl 

45 DnsV After

•  Pa 7 fhaly
Per Mark

a r a c e
Living Room Suite

Safa (  anvarti Inla 
Pall *iaa Bad At Ni(fct

Desena at Tap O’ Tames lamAn^ 
and aeelyeeda have laund tha 
Factory Hama Pec (hair ana ear 
la acquiring a ram pins Ham* 
Outfit at a *nca tlwy can afford 
to pay. It s all brand ate mded- 
ing range and rafrtgaraier. Cam* 
in. leak k ever, ycu’l  buy k.

• All

One Round Figure 
Wraps It Up!

Pa*vary AH Osar th* I

Format Year Cadre Herne With Eaaa and 1 
At WMttingteni Yen’!  Find *a  Lowest Pi

f i l M i m  * l ° w P|r'c t9 J usiD 4|ttHappen
l l U U I  ^ T h ty  A rt Mode*

RIUTURE HIRRT
Phone MO 5-3121, 105 South C u y ltt



Whetlar Mason* To 
Hold Installation ► Guerrillas

< ■ • Com timed from  Pare It
WHEELER (Spl) — Wheeler jungle outside the town 60 miles 

masonic Lodge No. 1090 yrill north of Saigon. It brought to' 
have an open meeting Monday, six the number of known Amer- 
June 28, to install officers for icans dead, with another 13 
the coming year. missing and 15 wounded.

Past Master Carl Levitt will Vietnamese losses were esti-j

Report Due From Park Service 
On Reservoir

Exchange Student 
Soeaks to Krwanis

58TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS •%
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Ltfor, Girl Quntioiwd On Shoplifting Chorgo

£  U S  WASHINGTON, DC. (Special) The work U to b .  ^nH nl.ter^  |M ^d.y h,.w ill Join  ----------------  ------ _  ...........
shall laid 700 Viet Cong were killed — Congressman Walter Rogers by the Interior Department J i an* their Friday luncheon

after Congressional review and 
approval of plans.

ference committee members as
signed by ---------______ Miss Watson related her ex-

t h e i r  respective periences in Britain and said sheS n S r1,1,h,,n!̂ us R S S S
ter; Joe Bass, senior warden; 1 Air activity continued Satur- c . * hHp
Paul Millet, junior warden: dav, north and south of the bor- r. (.r. . tinnPfllHiiti*€ Hanford *er* ‘ * ,d ‘ ‘Good progress u  ue- pasge<j versions of the Federal
Carl Levitt, treasure; Robert der R escn lir oftheCanadianRi ver ing made in tho Senate”  on bills countryside indescribably beau-

A 14-year-old Letors girl was 
! questioned by Pampa Junevile 
I Officer Bill Leonard Saturday 

Terri Watson, American Field; i„ connection with a shoplifting 
Service Exchange student who charge at Montgomery Wards 
attended school in England last the Coronado Center, 
year, spoke to Pampa Kiwan-

W. D. McComaa, manager 4  
the store, said he caught the 
girl at a parking lot after she 
had slipped a man's shirt In her 
purse. The girl wee released to 

i the custody of her parents.

Meanwhile. Congreumen Ro- ,ound Ule EngU,h peopl'
» ,  ..Id  "Good p r o p . . .  i . bo- “ ■“ •Uy friendly w d  the Britlkb

Robert der
Lane, secretary; P. L. Farmer,! U.S. piloU hit military and _  . .
chaplain; William B Brooks, transportation targets in North 1 , 
senior deacon; Robert Denson Viet Nam and Viet Cong con
ju ror  deacon; Bob R. Zvbach, centrations in the South 
senior stewart; Dean Tipps, 1 The pilot killed Saturday was
junior steward and Paul Topper, strafing Viet Cong troops build- -------- ---------------  ---------  -  —

ing up against the government to develop recreation facilities. ture National Monument near

he introduced to name the re-
............. „  . . servoir “ Lake Meredith.”  in

Under legislation authored by honor ^  th* late A A Meredith 
( ongressman Rogers and pas- ^  ^or^er an(j establish the 
sed by the Congress last year. Fljnt Quarries a n d
up to $1 1 million will be spent j fxas Panhandle Pueblo Cul-

Cash Stolen
Fifty dollars was reported

Water Projects Recreation Act, 
a measure designed to provide 
uniform policies for projects be
ing authorized.

forces around Dong Xoai.
Communist groundfire downed 

his F1Q0 Air Force jet. The pi
stolen in a burglary at Lucky's lo( wag seen e3ect,ng from his
Discount Cleaners. 1824 N.Ho-1 
hart, somettma Friday night. 
The burglars entered the build

plane but when a helicopter 
reached him he was dead 

The surprise Communist at-

Obituaries
Abraham Bernard Zahn

Rosary will he read tor Abra-
ing by pulling off a screen door. shattered 36 hours of rela- ham Bernard Zahn. 81. of 822 N. 
breaking out a window and un 
locking a door.

tive calm around Dong Xoai, 
1 wt\!ch w as overrun by the Viet

Somerville at 7 p m today in 
St V incent de Paul Catholic

the south rim of the lake. Both 
bills have passed the House.

Two bills which originated in 
the Irrigation and Reclamation 
Subcommittee, of which Con
gressman Rogers is chairman, 
will come before the full House 
of Representatives this week for 
a decision Similar in character

Cong Thursday and  ̂ ___ __  ,
Fridav bv Vietnamese rangers conducted at 10 a. m. tomorrow ec( th# 
and paratrooper* ,n st Vincwrt de Paul offtciat-

The Communists estimated at *d by Rev. William Brennan,
* »  men. attacked a company <* M Interment will follow in—  ------ ---------------------- ---  - _  . . _ . . . sjstem and the Auburn-Folsom homa City, has been accepted police yesterday that vandals
of airborne troops north of the Fairs lew ( eme»er> under direc- (jnit of the Central Calif- in the Royal Order of Jesters, a had broken into Ott’s 88 Bar,

retaken Church Funeral rites
•  Arrested

(Continued From Page 1)
Daley can be told the field 
bands are marching again.”

Man> of the 248 persons ar- “ ” ' h# had ‘ ion of Huonkel Funeral Home
Te«’ed Fnda> took pari ih Sat- n ^ r . r d  ^  ^ u r  Mr Zahn was born Dec. 1.
urd;> * .march, only a tew p townTndav Thev were 1863 ,n Atchison. Kan He died 
a™ ,.  oiler .he, .e r e  Heed oo c o £ c ,  *  * « •  m Krif----- --------------

Jam.* Farmer. ■ ™ » ,n ,  V,eln,me,e rehe. lellowm,
tional director of the Congress ,ortf

m . to legislation enabling construe-' 
tlon of the Canadian River Proj-

bills provide for con
struction of the Garrison Diver-

M ainly -  -
- - A b o u t 
P e o p le

Th* N « « (  UivltM r u le r , to 
phono In or mill luma about tho 
corotno and (oinp, of thtmaelvaa 
or frionda for melualon In thin 
column

‘ Indlcniaa paid nd«artlmlnn

Fortner Pampan Homer R.

tiful.
Kiwanians were reminded 

that Monday is Flag Day and 
Pampans were urged to join the 
Pampa Key Club’s program of 
flag sales and rentals.

Pampans also were urged to 
fly the flag tomorrow.

Persons wishing td buy a flag 
| kit for their home or rent a flag 
for display in front of business 
houses may contact Jerry Mas- 
terson. Key Club flag chairman, 
or George Snell, Key Club 
president.

I— — — — — —

Beer Stolen 
From City Bar

EXCITING • CO LO RFUL

a s le r p ie c e  tH m a U

1
il‘1
i •

l '

24 DECORATIVE SELECTIONS 

SIZE SIMx40" • FULLCOLOR

sion Unit in the Missouri River Wharton, who now lives in Okla- Luke Long reported to Pampa Will enhance the beauty of your heme, add charm and spO> 
ciousneu to any room.

m. Friday in a
a months ill

orma Project in California. |part of the Masconic Lodge. 824 S. Hobart, sometime Friday 
uieu Also on the legislative sche- T h«e are only 95 members in night.

£ 3  dule before the House this week the state of Oklahoma. Wharton' Long reported the thieves en- 
I ° 3 !  >< a measure to provide flood a s s is te d  with the J. B. * * * ? » * ? _ * ?  

assistance in hard-hit midwest- Bowers estate here for 20 years
t0 Wharton is the brother of Mrsnonai airecior oi me congress -------  ,«_ 7_hn h_H w -.- _ p *mne ern st*te* *nd a measure w T c u-w *

nf Racial Kqualltv was absent The relief force was flown by regldent gince and was en. e*lablish a cabinet-rank Depart- H. Hayes, 1245 S. Hobart
from Saturday’s demonstration helicopter to an area four miles . , .. »rorerv and meat ment Hou,in* a™1 Urban De- 
He declined to post bond follow- north of Dong Xoa. Thursday ^ t  ^ n e f s  unUl his r X e  Ve,°Pment
inf Friday s anest and was with orders to fight He way to mont jn 1941 wag a member The Congressman begins the Bob JeweU MO 9-9221, formerly
still tailed in the city s house the town The Commnist* cut of ^  Vincent de Paul Catholic week's work by presiding Mon- Rob’s Upholstery.*
of correction. it up and it never reached Dong Church day over a session of the Irriga-, .  .  .

For furniture upholstery, call C ht P am pfl B a l lq K n n

Negro comedian Dick Greg- Xoai. 
rv. another of those arrested The two American* found

pital Saturday, claiming that 58 Vietnamese soldiers 
police inflicted arm leg and found with them, 
lednev injuries m a scuffle

Survivors include one daugh- 
A. D. McNamara of

tlon and Reclamation Subcom- 
mittee at it considers water de

screen door and then breaking 
out the window glass.

Eight six packages of beer 
was reported taken.

Easy to apply . . .  wal paper paste and printed antique 
gold frame furnished with each mural.

A  Do-Jt-Youneif Kit for the Homo Docorefur 

St* tk* Ctmpltt* Umt Ttdsf

ONLY $6.98
T o m  n trrn oM  im n r A r a a  m iwnumn* ia t u

*»  carri.r In Pampa. IS cant. 
w*ak; S4.SR par S month., SIS par y ttr. 
By mall paid In advanca In attirt, SIS 
par yaar In retail trading cona. SIS par

Frit’nv. entered Provident Hot- the rebrf force. The bodies of ,er- Nlfs A. D. McNamara of gaiinl7it i0nl p)ang â ,j proeramT me<t at 9:30 * m tomorrow ^dtTw'I^ P*Prv ^ i 1?''Pampa one bother, Norman programs. with Mrg Mplvin Raiifv  2221

Pampa Garden Club will

were
Zahr of Dalhart, five grand
children and 13 great-grand-

h# m ^  ^  Communists renewed chUdrenwhen h* refused to enter a po- th#)r atggcj{ ^oai at a
bee van time w hen tho South Vietnamese ™  ,am‘ 1-v of th«. < * * * ” *  ro-

DANUBE FLOODS Mary EUen.
VIENNA <UP11—Two persons 

were reported drowned Satur
day and the homes of many

dally a,rapt Saturday hy Oia Pampa 
Dally Ntwi. Atrhlaaa at BtanarvtlU.
Pampa. Taxaa Phan# MO *-7310. all da- 
partmanta Entorad aa aamnd claaa

With Our . 
Gift-* •  Cards

For Sale, $18, half boxer pup- m*»t*r und,r th* «rt *  »■ ™
pies, MO 5-3202 *

THE GIFT BOX
Gregon- also claimed ho inI)#d forcM and Knv«m ment <***'* th>t m«mortals be sent others endangered by Danube 

a.* — a - -  a--------- waakeeed ^  ^  to St Ann * Home in Panhandle River floods described as t h erobbed of *40 and his driver * 
lKense He offered to take a lie change of reel me in less then Pallbearers will be Joe Grib- worst since Austria began keep-
detector test and promised to two bon. Paul Keim. Wyndell Cox. ing weather records 80 year*
give m o«B  to the Police Ben- r w -  Bill Haley. Art Holland and ago Authorities evacuated resi-
e\olent Association If such a AH fatir \ letnamese corpe Emil Urbanczvk
test showed he was lving commanders wero summoned to -----------------------

_______________  Saigon Friday night for the ^  w •
HONORARY DEGREE meeting* which ended i0 anoth W  I W in s

BRIGHTON, England OTTI) *r military takeover ef the gov-, (CeaUaued rrorn Page 1)
— British siege and screen star ernment Premier Phan Huy Air Force lieutenant colonel—

Silver Bells Square Dance 
Club will have a dance at 8 pm . 
Tuesday in the Catholic Parish 

a11*-'72L'I1" ____------------ - *.cw* Hall, comer of Ward and Buck-
the river wich was reported ris ter Sts K C' Winiam* of BorKer 
ing four inches per hour.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
T p m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Son- 
days.

#  Bibles 
117 W. KingsmOl

•  Books •  Cards • Gifts

MO 9-9881

will be guest caller.

DMF Auxiliary of Cities Ser
vice Gas will hold their party atSEARCH FOR PASSENGERS

Albert Knnev Saturdav re- <*«** resigned Friday night, un- from President Johnson for "a  U«* Saturday Lwght 38 ^ o n *  7:30 p' m Tue,d*y at Recreac-
ceived an h o r a r y  doctor of able to overcome the opp«»tion job well done." who flew Into London on the Uon H*U' WMt 01 P*mP*
letter* decree Irom the t'ei- »l < b * c, nd The spore twins spent the same plane as a youth suspect- 
ver*ity of SuMex Eu»r> who Chief of Nate Phan Khac Suu weekend-nt their homes near ed of having smallpox Tara
pnrtrs'ed Tom Joner. In the Satgoo wa* renoried calm Sat- Houston brlore embarking on a Singh. 18, was hospitalized for
Academ* \ward winning film unM|av with its po^mlation ap- cross-country trip to accept the observation when he went to
o< the same name was de parfr.t|v todifferent to the gov- thanks ol a grateful nation. Fol- see a doctor shortly after his
» r.bed m the ,-eremo»^ a« an ^ m e n t  change 
actor who had clothed in such t ..
vi* id flesh and hieod and print 
ed pages we rinds' ”

w

Hl-way Cafe closed Sunday's
until further notice.*

O • •
James B. Dailey, Pampa

low ing an informal dinner spon- arrival on a flight from New *nd Appraiser, returns

FLOWER PLANTS
Tetuaias
Pansies
Tomatoes 
Geraiupms 
Begonias 
Verbemas 
Teppert

Otiwr * *,.*■ . .  J-.
Green 
HouseHarpers

«m  N Knwsefl

*ored br the Houston Chamber Delhi. 
C1RC1 % TENTS RI.\ZK — of Commerce Sunday evening.

PRETORIA. South Africa they w,1! fly Monde)’ to Chicago 
- f ’ PIt — Fire vwent through a ®̂r <*fAcial parade,
cirrus ramp here Saturday.. Then it will ho off In \nn 
Roustabouts ran screaming Arhor, M^h., for honor* at the 
from kisuN  tents while rle- Universitv of Michigan and 
phant* trumpeted and trained where McDivitt and White first 
horses kicked out in panic he* am* friends as engineering 
Shortly after the blare, police itudents eight >ears ago. 
arrested an African on su-pic McDivitt will go onto Jackson 
ton nf having ROUT i d gasoline Mich., while 1'rute return* to 
nst three tents and setting tnem San Antonio Tex . Wednesday 
•fir* —for hometown celebrations.

" Both me to get together again
Read the N nr. Classified Ads U^ r . m p r a ised tnp to the White House

>7 f* * f ;  {*•+: *r

Downtown 187 N. Cwyltr Coronado Cantor

A barracuda it among 
the most dangerous fish in 
the world and should prop
erly be credited with many 
swimming tragedies attrib
uted to the shark. The fish 
range* from three to ten 
feet in length. It has long 
pointed jaws filled with 
teeth of razor-like sharp
ness. In a p p e a r a n c e  it 
somewhat resembles t h e 
pike. The largest of the 
species lurk about tropical 
r e e f s  as the pike does 
about the odges of a pond.

today from the annual meeting 
of the Texas Real Estate Asso
ciation in Corpus Christi. Dailey 
serves as representative of the 
18th Dictrict on the State Board
of Directors of the Association,
wrhich decides upon the policies 
and activities for the year.

0 0 0
For sale, 4 room house and

laundry building, MO 5-5835 or
MO 5-3583 *

• • •
It’s only June, but our new fall

coaU are arriving. Curtsy for 
girls, Dee Dee Deb Juniors. Nice 
selection, put yours in lay-away 
now. Hi-Land Young Fashions 

11617 N. Hobart *
• • •

Mrs. J. A. Meek an® Mrs. 
Houston Price attended the Na
tional Kappa Kappa lota Soror
ity Convention in Omaha, Neb., 
last week.

* * *
Pampa Chapter *5. OES. will 

meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday for a 
regular meeting In Masonic 
Hall. 400 W. Kingsmill.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore and

i children. Beverly. Billy and Ed
dy. of Dalhart. were week end 
guests in the home of Moore's 

I sister. Mrs. Bess Cole in Lefors.

We
Continue

to Serve You As We Have
Done For Years

V
L wMr

V
P A IX  CARMICHAEL HERMAN W H A TIE Y

HARRISON DISMUKES BOB CARMICHAEL

ALW AYS  
AT YOUR  

C A LL

G. F. RICHMOND

Phone
5-2323 ^Whatley

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Speaking
By FOSTER WHALEY

It has been suggested by 
Clyde Carruth. City com 
mu. tooer, that we devote some 
time to discussing ways to con
trol bfadweed in town. We feel 
this is a good suggestion

City bindweed and bindweed 
In tiie country are pretty much 
i ke city kids and country’ kids. 
Anymore you can’t tell ’em a- 
part. However, methods of con
trolling and eradicating the city 
bindweed are somewhat differ
ent from that found on a farm. 
Most of the research work on 
t .e  control of bindweed has been 
directed toward their eradica
tion and control on farm land 
E sn though we have some ex- 
ce ' ort ce .w i'"t*  that will e. adi- 
c-te  bindweed in small patches 
c ) ir:m  land fiere arc some 
C T'nite handicaps to using them 
li :c,* n. F "it oi f'e.ie are *"e 
h'Ji» cost. The most inexpensive 
c -e of the 'oil steri'ent tvn« 
chemicals will cost about $60. 
per acre for eradicaMon Fe'-cnd 
handicap is the fact they are a 
imn «ele.-t’ve olmmie*). T«ev 
kill through soil stcrilant affect. 
I arnftrl tco ckrely <o -ees or 
elinbs these plants w>U be kill* 
e . T'.se grrunJ will b? d^voij of 
a'l vegetative cover for at least 
two soars.

TORDON — 2*’ K - a new one 
of thij family of soil sterilants 
is probably t h e  most in
expensive. If you have bindweed 
In 'our a"ey or other locations 
and want to use this type chemi* 
C l. i would not a p p I y it any 
eiosa* than 20-25 feet from the 
0"tr- branches of a tree or 
eh nb.

t. 4 D is an exellent inexpen
sive way to control (not com
plete eradication with any one 
spraying) bindweed in town.

. t is marketed under numer* 
our trade names such as "Weed- 
no-Hore,”  “ Weed be Gone." 
*• ib Weed." and a lone list of 
o' .era. Of rn people just call it 
v 3*u po-ven or weed killer. Act- 
tiillv it is a growth regulating 
ho moor.

B-oarlleaf plants are most 
sn ceottbl* to Heine killed when 
in a rapid state of growth The 
weed or plant breathes in the 
chemical through the tiny sto
mata on the leaf surface. As a 
result the plant's roots actually

erupt by having its growth ha* 
rits completely upset.

Dr Allen Wiesse. Bushland 
Experiment Station, says the 
nost successful kills on bind
weed can be obtained about four 
lays to a week after a ground 
soaking rain. Runners on the 
>indweed should be from 7 to 15 
nches long. The bindweed 
3hould be in the bud to bloom 
stage. This usually occurs be
tween June 1-15.

CAUTION — There are two 
types of 2, 4 D. One is called1 
ester, the other amine. The ester 
type makes a gas and can be 
very injurious tomany other 
susceptible plants.
,I’ve seen many desirable 
plants severely injured and 
many cases killed in Pamoa as. 
a result of ca~eless use of 2. 4-D. | 
You can cause much damage to 
your neighbors plants by using 
the ester formulation This is 
especially true if there is any 
bree'e at all.

I would recommend using 2, 
4-D amine Ivpe in town, ft is a 
salt and will not make a gas. 
Even in this case if some of the j 
fir? mist from your spray falls' 
on susceptible plants they will 
be injured. A shield can be de
vised very easily with one quar- 
te* inch plywood when spraying 
close to susceptible plants. 
Sprav f»rlv mn*-irng when the 
wind is still. Use low pressure 
on your spray rig and big drop
lets In other words, use a big
ger orifice. Follow directions on 

, combiner ior mixin".
ANOTHER CAU TIO N -It is 

difficult to wash all the chem l 
out of a spray rig. I would’ use 
this sprayer tor 2, 4-D only and 
paint it red. Leave your insec
ticides spraver its original co'or 
to help in distinguishing them a- 
part. A small can of p -  ;ur' *d 
paint can do this trick for you 
in a hurry.

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

vs*
• D eny N ew t s ta ff  P n*>u -»

TRANSFERRED —  Lucretia Inez Hubbard, Cierk-Typist 
for the Soil Conservation Service at Pampa Area Office 
for the past nine years, has been transferred to Amarillo 
with a promotion. Mrs. Hubbard sought the job  in Amaril
lo because she has two daughters. Kay and Sue, working 
there. In her new assignment, she will provide overall 
clerical leadership in the absence of the Area Clerk. 
Most of her time will be devoted to processing Great 
Plains Conservation Program contracts and contract 
documents.

By FELIX W. RYALS
The legislative session just 

ended in Austin probably did 
more than all previous legisla
tures in passing positive legisla
tion to remedy the over-all wat
er situation in Texas.

One bill of particular impor
tance was Senate Bill 144. which 
permits the issuance of one- 
hundred million dollars in water 
development bonds already au
thorized by a constitutional 
amendment passed in 1957. It 
was under this amendment that 
the Greenbelt Water Authority 
was able to secure a loan to 
build the dam on the Salt Fork 
of the Red River. The dam will 
impound water for Clarendon 
and a number of other cities 
along U.S. Highway 287 going 
southeast from Clarendon. The 
big inch aqueduct is already be
ing laid from the dam to the 
citites in the Green Belt Autho
rity.

The legislature also approved 
a constitutional amendment to 
be voted on by the voters later 
this year. This amendment 
would authorize the issuance of 
another two-hundred million dol
lars in water development 
bonds. If the voters approve the

proposed amendment it will 
double the size of the water de 
velopnoent fund. All loans from 
this fund will be paid back by 
the borrowing authority. T h e  

! proposed amendment also per
mits a breakthrough in the ori
ginal purposes for which water 
development money may be us
ed. The amendment would allow 

! the loan to be used in construc
tion of water treatment plants, 
pipelines and diversion canals.

The amendment protects the 
existing water rights of W e > t 
Texas This would also prevent 
West Texas from being written 
off fur further expansion in the 
expansion of industry, agricul
ture and agri-business.

The 5th. U S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled this week in New 
Orleans that High Plains irri
gation farmers can claim a de
pletion allowance in paying in
come tax This ruling upheld an 
earlier ruling in U.S. District 

. Court by Judge Dooley. T h e  
case had been brought by Mar
vin Shurbet, a Petersburg far
mer.

Read the News Classified Ads

M EN ’ S
D IA M O N D  A N D
SAPPHIRE
RINGS:
f t a a  d w  X A L K C R E 8 T  wBarttaa

D istinctive in design . . .  distin
guished in character. . .  for the dis
criminating taste: these are the 
standards maintained in each and 
every Zalecrest creation. ,
XALBCREST HaUatffk at I

Ganwuit Black Star Sapphire
ins

to,*. Z a u e Ts
,1 U  J  B W  K L I  R 

Downtown 1«7 N. fnyler and _£ereeadn Center

YOUR

PHARMACIST

Jm  To.I.y

By Joe Teeiey 
and Tam Beard

The home medicine cabinet 
provides a great source of re
lief for many ailments, but it 
can. if unwisely maintained, 
cause no small amount of 
grief.

Unfortunately some cabinets 
hold poisonous articles within 
the reach of small, curious 
hands Then, too, 
there is always 
t h e  likely hood 
that a>i adult 
will carelessly, 
o r accidentally 
pit k up a wrong bottle and 
we have the makings of an 
unfortunately accident.

If there are youngsters in 
the household, be careful 
where you store drugs, candy 
roatod aspirin and household 

poisons As for 
the adults, make 
it a practice to 
read labels care
fully when seek 

T.m a«r< *"* '•Uef the 
medicine cabinet

It Is a good Idea. also, to 
m ike it a practice to trade 
where prescriptions are a 
specialty. For all of your me
dical needs, depend on RICH
ARD DRUG. Ill North Cuylejr 
Street Phone MO S-5747 . . .  
Cosmetics . Cavarell Watch
es . . .  Candy . . Cameras k 
Films . . . The Only Drug 
S'ore that can fit Orthopedic 
Bracts, e tc . Rental or Sales
on Wheel Chairs, etc..........
THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Note to handymen 
patntars Whan you finish a 
painting chore, place a rubber 
band around tha can at the 
level of the remaining paint 
Far the next job you won't 
have to opea the can to sae 
what is toft.

RICHARD DRUG
Jm  IW ejr-Pampx ■ Synonym 

tor Drugs 
111 N. Otoyfcr WO S-S741

G ray County 
SCD  News
By ARNKAL SCOTT 

This year the Gray County 
Soil Conservation District had
5.000 acres of agricultural land 
damaged by wind erosion Most 
of the damaging winds Occurred 
during February Tiiee were 
approximately 1 000 acres of 
wheat damaged Due to adequ
ate moisture after the "blow 
period'' this wheat developed to 
where it will poss biy make 10 
to 15 bushels per acre.

Fine, medium and coarse tex
tured soils need an average of
1.000 lbs of drilled c op residue 
and an average of 1 750 lbs of 
row crop residue for protection 
during critical wind and water 
erosion period*

Johnny Johnson. Curtis Schaf
fer. Stan Friend and Elme- 
Batch do an excellent job of 
managing their croo residues. 
They use stubble mulch tvpe 
equipment to maintain t h e  
crop stubble on top of their land. 
One of the most commonly used 
tynes of equipment is sweens 

Bushland experiment Station 
has proven with research that 
over a ten yea' neroid stubble 
mulch farming will adequately 
protect the land from wind and 
water erosion and in most cases 
will incrnase yields

Farm and 
Market Trends
Bv L'nl*ed Press International
Closing prices were lower for 

fed catt'e. but hogs sold un to 
new highs for recent years at 
midwest terminals tns we«k

At major livestock markets, 
slaughter steers and heifers 
were generally 25 cents to $1 25 
lower, instances *1 50 lower on 
heifers at Chicago Only St 
Louis reported steady prices 
Cows sold steadv to 75 cents 
lower, w hile bull* brought most
ly steadv to 50 cents higher 
prices. Vealcrs were steady to 
*1 00. instances **> 00 higher 
while feeders sold generally 
steady to 50 cents higher.

Slaughter steers and heifers 
worked lower for the first time 
in seven weeks in sympathy 
with the sharp decline in the 
dressed beef trade. The av
erage cost of steers last week 
at the seven major markets 
w as *26 88. how ever it is ex
pected to decline this wek for 
only the second time in the 
last 16 weeks.

Demand for ave-age choice 
and prime steers was notice
ably narrow at several markets 
although other grades had a 
fairly good action. However, 
buyers were more cautious dur
ing the period than in recent 
weeks

Twelve market receipts of 
around 196 000 cattle were 
about 18 per cent above last 
week, but around 10 ner ^ent 
less than the corresponding 
week a year ago

In the wholesale carlot dress
ed beef trade, choice steer and 
heifer beef was 1 to 2’k cents 
a pound lower, while goo i 
grade sold steady to 1 cent off. 
Cow beef was steady to h  cent 
a pound lower.

At Chicago, prime 1.1501 375 
lb. Steer* brought 12925 to 
*30 50. while high choice and 
prime cleared from 128 00 to 
*30 25.

Ill

■

A Citt Moiiter Will lik e  Too
Throw fhot iron owoy /-

Th# wf nkt'i >r# out P*# prtM •% •
p f r m o r » f f i» V  ;  . . W %H»rt§ .  .
iv<t avoih them tumble dry — th#y
or# rtoo<N to wtof. No needed
ever

Entire Stock of Men's Sport Shirts and Dress Shirts

REDUCED
Antkony's F ir* Wirt. TK# N m o t —  PRESS ERIE

Shirts That Never Need ironing
Ne to«ck mp rtrtter —  TKey ow n m t rtta dry** vMi
• Tmfc-ito iiJ leek, and Hey will ttm f Hm I w«y «M 4my

4 7  n - 1 FOa $14 .

2 7  — • 1 * < *  m

TV* Om *  am * » e

^ r r , T .  ", r i *

W w 1
» « » ■ to* MS VutoW
.  . V«M *  to o  OHM* Oar aw*

•to M

•'« * -  News Classified Ads

SHOP DOWNTOWN

P A M P A

I

I

Men's and Young Men's

SPORT SHIRTS ».»<*» h m m  Na tar* a  a toaat to*  an* kaa «*a« a to* * *• 
'• a  ■•— - ■ » * *  ana

3.50
A large selection of styled sport shirts Regular 
collar or button down. Choose from solid's, print's
plaid's. S-M-L-XL.

Men's Sixes A. B. C. D.

PAJAM AS
Reduced To:

100% Pima cotton. Wash-ro
w-ear finish. Notched collar 
Contrasting piping trim. As
sorted color*.

Gift Skirt* Te

M EN'S SPORT SHIRTS
W o t *  Plaids,

100%  Cotfnr broadcloth. 
Wanh-n-wpar finish. Notched 
collar with contrasting pip
ing trim. Aborted *olida, or 
neat prints, u

!

Each

i P 8 ° °

r M m r cin"t
' " i " ,

S  II to I I 'll U N
* «t m  «•« • mm • m IOi|

1 « • te • • e mi j

e A big latoctton of color* 
•toy cotton, Ivy took

S FOR $14.
toy!**, focahtrts, In or

H M k a  . A n t o d  m'  t W ’ w j n w i

eoteon* Su m  S-M-L-XL
P o fy a to a r  a n d

I I
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HAVE FUN IN SUN 
BUT BE CAREFUL

The sun’s rays can so slowly, painlessly and 
seriously affect the skin and eyes that before 
you realize it a discomforting and sometimes 
dangerous condition developes.

We carry a complete stock of approved sun
glasses and sunburn preventives Redheads’ 
and blondes’ skins usually are more sensitive. 
Brunettes need stronger products We stock 
your favorite brands and will be glad to help 
you select the one most effective for you.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PKOKM DS when you  
need a medicine. Pick up your preerrlptlon If ehon- 
pine nearby or we will deliver promptly without extra 
char**. A rrrat many people entruat lu with their 
preemptions Hay we compound yoursT

SAFETY —  INTEGRITY

By I.OUIS TASSEI-S there has been no indication
Tmted Press' Internttional that the council plans to take
From a Roman Catholic up the celibacy issue at its fi- 

pnes' 1M  week came a strong ftaT session, which begins in 
plea for the Vatican Council to September, 
mo i v. Di
li brey.

would be called simply “ The talks among six major U.S 
Church of Canada. Protestant denominations which 

The plan worked out by nego- have been underway since 1962
tiating committees must next _______________
.be approved by the national Qiry^HQ FLEFS 
conventions of the two denom- * ' „ m il
inations. That will take until MUNICH, Germany (UPI1 — 
the (all of 1966 An East German border guard

has fled across the Iron Curtain 
l Success of the Canadian t0 west Germany, the Bavarian 
merger would doubtless have a interior Ministry announced, 
stimulating effect on the u n i t y _______________

HELD IN SHOOTING CHIANG HEALTHY
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -M rs. TAIPEI. Formosa fUPI) — 

Chkfles Steed was being held President Chiang Kai - shek’s 
today for the fatal shooting of health was pronounced “ excel- 
her 33 - year - old husband. He lent”  by authorities at 
was shot as he entered their the Veterans General Hospital 
home. Police said Mrs. Steed here. They made the report af- 
tried to shoot him a second ter Chiang. 77, underwent a 
time but the gun jammed as he thorough physical examination

at the hospital.

“ Sacerdos occidentalis”  said essing cen 
the one hope. of council action located at 

' 'r .  ing in the Nstl6nal Ohth- is for ' concerned priests and St. Ixniis. 
olic Henorter under the pseudo- laymen to “make their desires and Modes 
nym “ .■iP'-er k>* occidentatls," known to their bishops "  E n g l  a
tie priest acknowledged that “ They mu*t plead with the churches
remaining unmarried frees a fathers of.the council not to cently to 
m in to give of himself more sweep thfe whole issue of celiba- women ma 
fully" to the ‘ -service of the cv under the rug. but concrete- elder in P 
church ly ac knowledge the basic hu- oay is a

B it i.e said that celibacy also man . right of the individual—?Gth the oi
results in a "high percentage”  priest to niarry ”  pastorial o
of fvis-ei and neurotic lives.”  Ckurch World Service has is- gregation >
Sor i *T'“ vts find the burden so sued urgent ap p ea l for Prot- The sui 
difficult to bear that thev be- cstant church wo'ibeo in the women eld< 
cone seP-eenUred. lonely, era- United States to contribute cot- work more
bitt'Med men. incaoahle of a ton \ard goods sewing needles that thev get to know people member body which probably crawled under a bed 
matur< and genuine love of and thread for women refugee* 
people."  ̂ , of the war in Viet Nam.

He quoted the late Pope, John Tlie interdenominational over- 
XXIII as say] ie that celibacy seas relief agency said sewing 
Is ' a sort of martyrdom" for materials are needed- rather 
some young priests. He also than used clothing because 
pmnte t out that the no-mar Vietnamese are so much small- 
rnge for-priests rule is not a er in stature than Americans 
doema of the church and “ is that they can rarely use U.S.- 
noi imposed ui Use sculptures made garments, , 
but is a discioUaarV rule adopt Donors are asked io make up 
*d by Pope Strotus in 8̂6 a  d  gift parcel^- xonsutibg of 3 5 

This meaps that .the role is yards uf.ftljH^ CbRop cloth- 3 5 
lubiect to mtKtfiration by the yard* jyf bhrlr-rotten cloth; 4 5 
V atican t >uecu But to datg.i yards of •printed cotton 1 cloth;

SERVICE

PHARMACY
For Good Health

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALOOCK STREET Dial NO (4 M B  
—  We Deliver —

Sunday Emergency Phone MO 4-2094

JO IN THE THOUSANDS  
SWITCHING TO WARDS

Weight
Vinyl
Floor

Covering
pr Female

11 rAAAifctll

L O W E S T  P R IC E S !
Wards vinyl asbestos tiles

4) M  cnfllh

Width

RICH DARK COLORS

1 / C am -H om e Prire 
' /  d , Ttn. of M l .........  *6 *0
Prochcol dork hies in sfrioted 
or spatter patterns stand up 
handsomely to heavy traffic.

C am -H om e Price 
Ctn. of 8 0 ......... ; . .  *9-20

CHARGE IT
tile now, save more than ever before! Choose 
pensive looking cork or classic striated da
les. Asbestos and tough vinyl combine to moke 
durable, easy to clean smooth surface tile.Shop Ward's Catalog , 

For Wide Selection*

SENSATIONAL BUDGET PRICESENSATIONAL

A LL  EX P EN Sf
PACKAGE TRIP

Includes round trip in air- 
conditioned, reclmmg seat 
chair cars, meats, sightsee 
mg tours. hotel* and choice 
ticket to central city Opera.

See your Fort Worth and Denver Representative or 
favorite Travel Agent for complete details about these 
special Tours . ,  . or ask for suggestions about in
dividual vacation tours anywhere m Burlington's 
Western Vacatmnland . . .  or meil the coupon below. Save on mattresses 

and box springs!l o o t  « / /  y o v ' / /  

this DANISH FLAREDUCED FAMILY FARES MONDAYS THRU TH ALSO  A VA ILA BLE  
IN BOOKCASE BED

•  EVERY DRAWER CENTS! GUIDED
•  FULL DUST PROOF CHEST

AND DRESSER g
• SMOOTH-GUOE. \ ^

PARAFFINEO DRAWERS ■
•  EVERY PUCE CRAFTED Pi "

ELEGANT SOUD ELM
•  HAND-RUBBED, RICH LUSTER TOPS

S DRAWER
C H E S T — . . .

'  rag. 139.95

312-coil mattress with side guards that bold 
edges firm. O r 4 * Ward-Foam* maffressy 
HQnTwbigw, cooi| non-anorgooiCe BoIr  wiw 
smooth, button-free surface. Twin or futt-dte. 
Matching box springs 34.SB

NO MONEY 
DOWN

O N T G O M E R Y

WARD

Buy ’em in cartons and save

~ j ,
1

> 1
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GOT IT
> STRAIGHT ALAeAO /.'TH E S  
) \  LAST GOV SONGS AO J— 
I j FOUSHT HAD NEVER JStM  ON 
, { THE FLOOR/ HE END CD UP 
11, LOOXIN6 LitfE 1N IA1D 

S'— r LIN O LEUM /

Liverm ore ’s
. loeA —

M t Pk s u r s s  
Th e  p e o p l e  o n  
t h e  o u t s id e

WILL BE 
,  CURIOUS —

SGAO. TWIGGS, A FAINT CLOUD SHADOWS' 
ROC.KV'4 FUTURE-/E MATCHED IWAVIITH j 
SON60IP.D SMiTH,THE Sin&ING HEAVY- ] 
yVEIAmT/ BUT NOV THE B0ARO6A6 HAVE
SOME LDRiD TALES ABOUT 6ON&81TO6 ; 
PROWESS isl THE Ring.'MATURALlV  I  s '
kmow o f t h e ir  Pen ch an t fo r  {  
EXAGGERATION ,SO I  THOUGHT IT ? )
-------*---------V « T  IT STRAIGHT J

' “'i FROM VOU *Jr ,

HOW COME THE
N6W SKBNr

now  you s c i0M.YI4. JJ
I S M "  X
t M sorry )
THAT 1 A 

M.SJUOGED
vou ROMS*

NEVER SVEN > 
fTMCUGHT OP LOCRW 
IN yxiA bathroom

1 WINDOW.' WHEN
1 SAID “F u n n e l * . 

FACS*. SMS WAS f  JU ST FKEDIN ’ A J  
) BABY BIRD A /V WORM.'

Te»l
AUST 

another 
ture. pel 
habitant! 
of their
— *P®H
tions.

Atty. 
far le a f 
Democr 
pose G(J 
year. 
Jim Wr 
like to i 
the rac< 

Carr, 
any real 
Senate 
plan* o

AMO HE WANTS THE 
PEOPLE OH THE . 
IMSlDE TO 

KHOW WHERE n ir  
h THEY ARE/ J c* '.

^ T 3 q M U W
T U H  .

' The n^*t

f a s s s e L aflpr J o l 
office )l 
close th i 
career J 

He c a l  
fa • <>nnc| 
office fJ  
anothei I 
more \A 
amen'lrrl 
f  !e< tivp I 
Cials I 

If Carl
appalenl
nielli hal 
The attoj 
least a I 
tor* repl 
tm the I 
V ranklm 
ha* bee 

Lt G< 
make* r 
»a n U  to 
likely *

WHICH
O N I?

JAWlLLiAMJ
Ptt-R

'  we/ folks
w a m t  m e  .
TO GO TO A  

SUMMER . 
v. CAM P /

yfcA U — MOW 
ABO U T THAT/

WMY PR IN C ESS WOT > 
MARRY « Y M 0 U R  H ERE? 
FIDE WARRIOR— eOT 

e o o o  JO B  A S
execu tioner ! X Ml VC
YOU FANCY W CPPtUE, /
v  TOO! V

SNUt£ HiM, FATHER.! 
W A RE HIM — I  .

L-LOVC H»A*!

H.< »  THIS A PRIVATE 
PICNIC, OR CAN / 
ANYBODY OFT *| /

v___o n  r r ?  A

l  ALVMAYS rVD WANT \ YEAH '3 W ELL 
TO M FIT MOM* LADWR / VCU SU RE 
FROM M A R S CAM E TO TM*

i ------- --------- — RONT  P lA f*

POSITIVE/
. I FEEL r-
s  fine/<

GOOD / REMEM8EI 

THE BA&EMENTt
Cl e a n e d u p .'.'—t .

f TELL HIM 
J I'LL BE ON 
THE FIRST 
TEE IN TEN 
MINUTES/

l oagri 
Inf up 
nee rea 
Hand uf
Die* Jr 
Charles 
sill taki 
Dowdy < 

New I 
a* 'fro it 
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Walter 
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/  MERE COMES 
'THE IC€C«EAM 
T R U C K  I'M  G O IN G  
TO TREAT VOU FOR 
WATERS teUUIN
. WITHOUT A ,___
/y^M KHAP /  / A

NOW THAT YER 
DOG S GONE, WOW 
ABOUT UOOK.N' 
A T /S fy  UNIE O' 
BRUSHES, DOC? j

WITH A KICK LIKE THAT, 
„ WHO NEED* A 0 0 9 ?  >I  KNOW THAT MUTT1 v 

HE’LL CHEW 9VJVISTER
T  Sit s :

ZOUNDS!

f*  Thor CLAP* 
S  VA» V6  WHAT 
VAS EXPECTED 
tr i f  *n accept- 
AHCE speech.

muv/AvD «C, GCNTLEME*. AS DEEP AS wv
C*K TyDE I«, :  AM WITHMO1PN6 p  '  ?F- ** 
CtEOt TO ACCEPT THE GEvtROuS RESAARCH 

6RANT OFFERED MY AMOCMTES AND e r

'  starve?  a rumor 1 
That SOMtONE w as 
TRYiNS t> taSON MlM
^ ] f -------------

J  DON" Th in k . H£ 
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Texas State Capitol Sidelights
By VKKN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association
| Connally disagreed w i th 
critics who insist the redistrict- 

AUSTIN — With the close of ing bills will be knocked out by 
another session of the Legisla- federal courts. He thinks t h e  
ture. permanent state capitol in- bills will meet the courts’ test, 
habitants turned happily to one The session closed out calm- 
of their favorite indoor pastimes ly, in contrast to most of those 
— speculating on the next elec- iof the past. After congressional 
tions. Iredistncting was disposed of

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr so two days before the quitting 
far leads most lists of likely, deadline, there wasn’t much left 
Democratic candidates to op- to wrangle about, 
pose GOP Sen John Tower next CONSTITUTION CHANGES? 
year, although Congressman -Twenty-five proposed amend- 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth would ments to the Texas Constitution 
like to be his party's choice for were recommended by the 59th 
the race Legislature. Amendments will

Carr, in the past, has denied be voted on in three different 
any real interest in going to the elections during 1965 and 1966 
Senate He has concentrated his First election is September 7 
plans on a race for governor on the pioposaHo increase size 
after John Connally vacates the of the state senate from 31 to 
office. However, he declines to 39 members 
close the door on a Washington Ten amendments will be voted 
career at this stage on November 2 They would:

He cannot afford to. with odds —Extend to four years terms 
favoring Connally's remaining in of governor and other statewide 
office for another term — and elected officials now limited to 
another term could be f o u r  two-year terms; 
more years, if the constitutional —Increase state representa- 
amendment passes to double the lives' terms from two to four 
elective span of statewide offi- years;

governor and speaker; I —Set swearing-in day for state
-Set up an 985.000,000 student representatives on first day of 

loan fund; a legislative session;
~ —Require district and appel- —Provide state aid to survi- 
ate court judges to retire at 75, vors of firemen and law enforce- 
and set up a system for remov- ment officers killed on duty; |

—Set up a retirement system 
for state employees and offi
cials;

al for misconduct;
—Expand the investment au

thority of the public school re
tirement system; —Remove Arlington State Col- 

—Increase the state property i lege from the permanent uni
versity building fund;

—Perm|R farm land to be as
sessed only at its agricultural 
value (despite proximity to big 
city real estate developments;);

—Extend terms of conserva
tion and reclamation district di- 

on rectors from two to six years; 
—Provide that school district

tax from 42 to 47 cents and allo
cate the extra five cents to col
lege buildings;

—Exempt from the property 
tax locally a hospital which 
spends as much as $1,500,000 
a year on care of indigents.

Fourteen amendments 
the 1966 general election ballot 
would: boundaries can be changed with-

lative conference committees 
(which wrote at least two dozen 
of the hills passed in the last 
week of the Legislature's ses-

cials —Permit full state participa-
lf Carr runs for the SENATE tion in federal medicare pro- 

apparently there will be a big grams;
meld battling to succeed hhim in 
the attorney general s office. At set 
least a half dozen state sena
tors reportedly have their eves 
an the )ob Of the lot. Sen 
Franklin Spears of San Antonio 
has been busiest so far

Lt Gov. Preston Smith, who 
makes no secret of the fact he 
wants to run for governor most 
likely will run lor re-election in 
1966

Congressional races are shap
ing up on the assumption the 
new reap-.mrtionment bill w i l l  
stand up If it does Sen Martin 
Dies Jr of Lufkin or Rep 
Charles Wilson of Trinity likely 
will take on Congressman John 
Dowdy of Athens in District 2

Now District 23 in South Tex
as 'from southern Bexar Coun
ty to the Mexico border) has 
drawn interest from State Sen 
Abraham Karen of I are in s-n 
Waiter KicMer of Gonzatex 
Rep Glen Kothmann of S i n  
Antonio and Hop Wayne (on- 
nally of FVwesvtlle. brother of 
Uie governor

High sources regard Merrill 
Cannally, FVueiville ram her 
and campaign manager lor Gov
ernor Connally, hit older b r ib 
er as amtfhtr distinct possibi
lity" in the District 23 field of 
candidates Bat there is no 
rhame of the Connally brothers 
Opnosing eat h ot V r

SESSION LAUDED In an 
unusual closing address to the 
••th legislature. Governor Con
nells lauded it as the mo<t pro 
duv'ive of anv in this century "

Governor specific alls cited 
work in the «reas of education 
puMx health linance, water de 
vtlopment and congressional 
and legislative redutncting He 
revelled that last January the 
loth was faced with ' a great 
er and more varied assortment 
of uroblemt than anv legislature 
In modem times" and educated 
predictions were that lawmak 
ert could not solve all of them 
without one or more special ses
sion*

-Authorize the Legislature to 
salaries of the lieutenant

-A d d  3200.000.000 more to the out invalidating tax bond issues, 
w ater development fund and LEGISLAT1V E REFORMS 
permit use for conveyance and URGED — House Speaker Ben 
associated facilities such as can- Barnes believes power of legis- 
als or pipelines;

—Expand court of criminal ap
peals from three to five mem
bers;

— Repeal tha poll tax;
—Allow the state to hold pri

vate funds until receipt of fede 
ral matching grants for private 
groups to use in rehabilitation 
services;

—Abolish residence require
ments for servicemen to vote;

sion) should be reduced. Rank 
and file lawmakers also should 
have more to say about how 
state money is spent, Barnes 
says.

‘ ‘There were riders in the last 
appropriations bill I didn’t know 
were there myself," Barnes ad
mitted. "If you take the rider 
provision away from conference 
committees, that would accom
plish a lot. The public suffers 
more from riders than from dol
lars and cents changes in con
ference committee.”

Barnes made the comments 
while refuting the criticisms by 
U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough and 
John Tower of the Legislature’s 
efforts at congressional reap- 
portionment

BOUNDARY BEING DRAWN 
—Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler has taken on the job o( 
establishing the boundary line 
between Garrant and Parker 
counties, at request of both 
county commissioner courts.

'Parks Named 
|As Principal at 
jWoodrow Wilson

assistant'

YEAR
THE TAMPA DAILY NEW*

SUNDAY, JUNE II, IMS

came to Pampa that year as a 
history teacher at Robert E.
Lee. *

Parks will assume his new 
duties this summer in planning 
Woodrow Wilson activities for 
the opening of school in Septem
ber.

' A successor to Parks at Ro-
He will succeed Floyd Smith bert E. Lee probably will be

Robert R. Parks, 
principal at Robert E. Lee Jun
ior High School since 1962. has 
been appointed principal of 
Woodrow Wilson elementary 

1 school.

who recently resigned to take a 
post with El Paso public schools.

Parks, a graduate of North 
Texas State College in 1955,

named at the July meeting of 
the school board, according to 
Jack FUimondson, school super
intendent.

CARPET CLEANING
For tho Best Coll Bollard: MO 4-6854

B JU
FLO O RS & SUPPLY C O .

409 W. Brown MO 4-6K54

’

Millstones 
mills wort 
suvian lava.

(or Roman flour . 
Irons hard Vt-

I

H e re ’s 
th e  p ro o f
When you have aa 
get more help from htdtptndtM 
insurance agents, a survey atads 
by an impartial research organi
zation reveals. Results showed
9 out of 10 _____
help with ctsims, AJjzl 
percentage of other 
Call us nc- 
insurance

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Joe Fincher
Lindy Houck 
115 N.

Outdoor Theatre To 
Open in PD Canyon

YOU'RE MONEY 
AHEAD

WHIN YOU USI

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
H O U S E  P A IN T

S im  yw extra 
y u rt of beauty 

aod protection
v o w  f a i n t  L i t e  o r r a N ,
OO YOU O AVt M ONOVI

I# VOU WHM W1 W ill « f  COMMINO 
a aoooeM NTina coNTnacTO*

Sh k r w in -
W l U I A M S
MHtST OUAUTV SAINTS

110 ft. Cuj ler 
MO 5-AM*

A new kind of outdoor theatre, 
lying in Palo Duro Canyon at 
the base of a 600-foot bluff, will 
open in the Texas Panhandle 
Thursday night The opening 
will draw visitors to the mag
nificently colored Canyon and 
will lead them through experi
ences of retdenU and visitors 
to the same spot during the 
past 40 000 000 years

The theatre is the Pioneer 
Amphitheatre located in th e  
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
al the head of the 126 mile can
yon

The bluff of the t anv on and 
tlie bow| of the theatre make 
an echo chamber so that pa- 
tions seem to be inside of the 
sounds they hear Tho acous
tics are said to be so perfect 
that a penny dropped anywhere 
on the stage may be heard in 
any seat and a production in 
this place is a new kind of sound 
experience for listners.

Tlio first summerlong produc
tion will be a show in life and 
light end sound. ' Thundering 
Sounds of the West "  Starting 
with the surf in tha davs when 
the vast Panhandle Priirir was 
at sea (ontinutng through the 
ages of swamp and veldt and 
landslide to its present form 
Next the show will recreate the 
drums and flutes and calls and 
arrows of the Indian occupation, 
the chants and horses neighing 
and guitars and guns of the 
Spanish exploration end t h e 
songs and homely sounds of the 
cattle drivers and the ranchers 
and the settlers who finally 
found a way to settle in this 
land through storm and sun and 
thick and thin The snow end* 
with a Maze of light and sound 
and horses and men is a great 
finale

The effects with light and 
sound are adapted from The 
French Son Et Lumiere " tech
nics which were developed in 
the Chateaux of the Loire Val
iev to bring historical sites to 
life They create high drama

with synchronized audio-visual 
systems of sound effects, light 
ing. music, dialogue and narra
tion

The unique theatre in a can 
yon was built by the people of 
the Panhandle with the coopera 
tion of the State of Texas. They 
formed and worked through an 
organization called the Texas 
Panhandle Heritage Foundation 
and thousands of Plains resi 
dents helped in manv wavs to 
help forward its development

In planning the theatre, t h e  
board of the Texas' Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation was guid
ed and advised bt the dis 
tinguished plavwtnght. P a u l  
Green, whoae magintfcent doc
umentaries of American f a i t h  
have moved so manv who have 
seen ‘ The Lost Colony.'’ "The 
Common Glory." ' The Stephen 
Foster Story" and other land
mark shows he has written, and 
whose new great drama girded 
with music and pageantry. "The 
Cross and the Sword." is open
ing in St. Augustine. F la . this 
month

The pioneer amphitheatre in 
the Palo Duro Canvon was de
signed to accommodate the kind 
of tremendous spectacle Mr. 
Green writes and he is prepar
ing a script which will be pre
sented as soon as the accommo
dations in the theatre for a large 
cast have been finished 
Meanwhile, the first production 
will be the sound and light show, 
opening this summer with a few 
live accents done with actors 
and an introductory set of scen
es with people and motion as 
well

'Ihundering Sounds of t h e  
West" will run throughout the 
summer opening next Thursday 
and closing September 6. I-abor 
Dav It will not show on Tues- 
davi Admission is 91 for adults 
ami SO cents for children and 
seats for groups may be re- 
serred at Box 2<8 Canyon Tex
as Showtime each night is 9.15!
p m

Funeral Home
PHONE 

MO 4-3311 
FOR

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

•  Downtown And
•  Coronado Center

SLACK UP POP N O W ; While 
They Are On Sale

MEN'S AND 
YOUNG MEN'S

SLACKS
WE URGE YOU to see these two OUTSTANDING 
FABRICS 65% DACRON POLEYSTER 35% RAYON 
Tropical Weight's. New Irridescent Color's, or 
Styled, Detailed and Tailored by One of the Nations 
For Year Around Wear. Popular Colors 
Grey, Black, Olive, Brown All Anthony's Slacks Are 
Styled, Detail and Ttailored by One of the Nations 
Largest Pant Makers. Size 28 - 42 
•  FREE Alteration

Go Casual. ..

Q B H E R S
Smart, taka-it-nasy 

styling, with com fort to 
m atch, is youra in our 

complata lina of gonuina 
a u ad ad pigskin Gophars 

lor man. Com fortakls 
pries, too. just

$8.99

GIVE DAD 
G O PH ERS

m m m mH b ’II Be Glad Y**» Did



Champagne Near for Tony With 2-Stroke Lead
«B V B LA N D , Ohio (UP!) -  

Champagne Tony Lema fired a 
blistering five under par 64 
Saturday to grab a two-stroke 
third round lead of 203 in the 
1135.000 Cleveland Open golf 
tournament.

Lema, the defending cham
pion who started his round two

strokes behind Tommy Aaron, 
birdied the first hole and went 
to a sizzling 33-33 over the 6.- 
821-yard Highland Park Muni
cipal Golf Course.

The torrid round gave Lema 
a two-stroke lead over Gordon 
Jones, Orlando, Fla., a former 
Marine Corps jet pilot who

caught fire after making the 
turn and finished with a 36-32 
—68.

Jones, a nine-year pro still 
seeking his first tour victory, | 
carded nine pars in a row go
ing out. but birdied four of five 

l holes starting on No. 12 on his 
red-hot trip back to the club

house.
Aaron, a 28-year-old Gains- 

ville, Ga., golfer, and Dan 
Sikes of Jacksonville. F 1 a., 
were next at 203. three shots 
behind Lema. Aaron had a 
round of 37-34—71, while Sikes 
turned in a card of 34-34—68

Bert Weaver of Broadwater

Beach, Miss., was all alone at 
206, following a 36-34—70, while 
former Open champion Gene 
Littler and Bruce Devlin were 
next at 209.

Lema, who continued to play 
sparkling golf despite a cold, 
birdied three of the first six 
holes to take over the lead

from Aaron and stayed in front 
the rest of the way.

Lema, shooting for his second 
victory in a row after winning 

]the Buick open last week, just 
missed a hole in one on the 18th 
hole, with the ball winding up 
only 18 Inches from the cup. He 
then tapped it in for his fifth

birdie of the round.
Following his round, Lema de

clared, “ Come in here Sunday 
and we'll have Champagne "

Jones, a native of nearby Al 
liance. Ohio, said, “ I’ve just 
been trying to stay out of trou
ble, I’m hoping to keep the ball 
in play Sunday.

Koufax Picks Ninth Win
Twins, White Sox Both Lose
Gibson Pounded Out*•
Again; Mays Lead SF

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

LA 5, Mels 0 Cubs 3, Reds 2
NEW YORK IUPI) — Sandy 

Koufax beat the Mets for the 
11th 
them
straight defeat Saturday by
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CHICAGO (UPI) — A dis-

PTC Sweeps 
Lubbock Track

*Y

Haqqe Leads
PuteJ home run by Billy Wil- 3  f  ^  ed the seni

-*5 w i^m % ^«d.y|W estern Open j . ~ f

Bv JEFF COHANE 23 points including a first in the
LUBBOCK — The Pampa intermediate discus with 152

track club completely demolish- 
senior and intermediate

feet, five inches.
Little Butch Crossland set a

Saturday 
and enabled the Chicago Cubs

the Lubbock TAAF- meet record in the broad jump
- . .  Jaycee track meet last night as as he wonwith 21 fe*t 10 and

CHICAGO (UPI)—Tiny * ar- they rolled up a fantastic total one-quarter inch-?*. Randy El-
« l P S  ***** to beat the Cincinnati Reds 3-2. ,*ene Hagge, the smallest P'a>cr ^  2324 points. Completing the liott won the pole vault in 11-6 

Vn f-v n-hn Ini intt The victory was only Chi- 1,1 women s pro golf. brave *• sweep bv Pampa Jaycee Cham- and also placed in three other
’ v h J C*S°'S ,ourth in the last 18 r nd *  Beverly country Club pionsP waj a c ' mbmed total of events.

..._ . .....?«mes and it went to lefthand- Saturday to shoot a oM-un 2W points by a combined Lefors j^rry Bates of Skellvtown was

Baltimore 
Slips by 
Red Sox

Jones parred the first 11 holes 
then birdie four of the next six 
before he took his only bogie 
of the day on 18 by missing the 
green with his approach shot.

Aaron said he started out 
playing well but missed to many 
putts, including a seven footer 
on three, a six-footer on five, 
and a seven-footer on 12.

★  ★  ★CLEVELAND. Ohk, ojfd —
• flet the th ird  round of th* 111ft noO 
Cleveland Open golf tournament
Tony Lem a 
Cordon J n f i f i
Dm  M m Ji
Tom m y Aaron 
B e n  W eaver 
C m  L itt le r  
B ru re  D evlin  
Handy (J lm e r  
('buck Courtney 
Howell F ta*er 
B illy  M a tu e ll 

H o e i.c g  
R I I  Stkee 
JuHu» Bote* 
i .  w Ke 11 rr 
Arnold  P a lm e r 
Ja tk v  B u i be ,7r.Rudolph 
B o M r  V m hoi a 
C laude K ing 
B iu «e  C iam ptun  
Htllv Co alter 
Ja> H ehert 
iMive H i)Home - o H« ig 
l-4l I I > M ttsty

*7 Tirdfc71 HU - 20ft 
f* 7 » M  J»4
•M7-71 2*4 
7147-7»k 2tm 
7n 7247 J i lt  
Ttk-71-M JO9 
*«7o-7n j*4 
71-71-HA JIO 
7'. Jin
724M H  21% 
71-7!-M T i t
n-m** nt
T l-M T n  JIO
71 71 -m i t  l  
71-7M-7(9- i l l  
7“  71 TO i l l  
•4-71 Tt i  11 
7V71-4* j  13 
7\*mm :\2 
To-71 7 1 - J1 J  
«7 71 7J ; l i  
7 V # *s*  i l l  
T » « * T J  21J  
T: 4a TJ .Mg 
TJ Ml 7 V  i U

Kelly, Burgin
Tennis Champ

Tigers 8, Twins 5
DE

Frank Kelly captured t h e  
boys division and Unda Burgin 
the girls in the Jaycee Junior 
Tennis tournament Saturday.

TROIT iL'Pl) — The De-( Kelly and Miss Burgin along

JESS MIDDLETON 
. . .  all-star managershu*cut ti e 4CJ °n d Ui * rr r)ic,c EUevorth on a yield of bar o M v 'x t h  Skell>,town team of intermed- second to teammate Marlar in

.MW.1  thdr —  “ * “  “ S J“ " ' ”  » " d <™<» « -  wllb 47.,., ,„d
usual si.eed with four stolen *  ★  *  total of 219 strokes.
bases and took advantage of . Her total matched par for the Abernathy *w .u . j
fodr Met errors to retain their 8 r d V 6 S 4 ,  C c H u S  I ^distance and she gained four and f‘fth was I anhandle, as Waylon Bullard was second in R o r Q G r  T o O d V *

— ■ ' “  ■ • -  -  —  TO rnmnr,«.n<7 over ^  the high and low hurdles to ^  7 '

Placing third in the meet was to teammate Elliott m the Pole lx -  P | > w 
.bernathy fourth was Jal. N.M !Vault. V^OITJ r i a y

_ . cane lead in the National ' strokes on the 36-hole leader, some 30 teams comprising o v e r :^ ) ,
League s r  LOUIS (UPI) — Milwau- Eue Maxwell, who fired a 76 300 individuals were competing gtate finalist Dennis UUie of A |  - S t a r s  N a m e d

Maurv 'tills »tole t«o  bases kee pounded two- game World for a 221 total High point man of the meet Monterey and was fourth in the
for the Dodgers. Spries winner Bob Gibson for Deadlocked at 225 were two- was Whit* Deer * 0110 high jump Teddv Bird was ^  k***

+  1c +  10 hits whil* Ken Johnson time winner Mickey Wright. of th« who had a total of third in the high jump a n d
PI c  A f i r r t .  A turned te • three-hitter to give who shot ^ r jecond consecu- 35 P°ints witb a ftr8t in th« fourth in the high hurdles,

m i n e s  O, ^ A 5 l i O S  n  the Braves a 4-1 victory over tive 74 and gandra Haynie. termediate high hurdles, second ^  intermediate relay team
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  the St. Louis Cardinals \ vho had a 76 Tied at 228 were in th«  ,ow* second in the broad of Marlar. Wheeler. Bowen and

Pin*;:i-b?tt''r Frank T om?s It was Gibson s fifth straight Mary Mills with a 75 and Aus- )umP- fourth in the hi^h JumP Wallv Brumson set a new rec- 
capped a three-run rally in the loss tralian Margie Masters the and a le<t on ,h* w'nning inter- ord m 46 8 The senior relay
ninth with a single to score . . first-adv leader, who posted a mediate sprint relay team team „f Crossland. Bullard.
Ruben Amaro from second *  "  78 on the third round. j Second in the meet was Vem- Yamoid end Elliott was o n ly -
base and gave the Philadelphia r r  a P irA + P C  H Mr* Ha68* spurted on the on Marlar of Skellytown and the third despite a time of 44 5 all-star team journeys to Am
Phillies a 5-4 victory over the “ 1 r i f d i t J i  U b#ck nine wilh birdies on the PTC with 25 points, including Keith Yamoid was second in arillo to play the Amanlio Son .
Houston Astros Saturday : PITTSBURGH (UPI) —Solid 11th and 12th holes, chipping in first in the intermediate shot the 220 and tied for sixth in the les at Potter County Stadium n r .

The rally, which ran the pitching plus Willie Mays’ con- from 70 feet with a nine iron put with a throw of 48 feet, nine 100-yard dash in a five inning game
Phils’ win streak to four, their tinued power hitting enabled on the par-5 11th hole. She inches. Third in the meet was In senior g’ rt* competition All-Star manager Jess Mid
longest of the season began the San Francisco Giants to dropped putts of 20 and 8 feet Butch Bowen of the PTC with Marolyn Young was third in the dleton. announced tha all-star

T V  scheduled baseball 
game betweea the Pampa 
Celts and Berger at Optimist 
Park tedav has bees railed
aff

TV  game. wratVr permit 
tiag. will V  played al Berger, 
starting al 2 pm  taday.

troit Tigers parlayed a pair of with boys runner - up Ronald 
unearned runs and a thrre-run Alexander and girls runner-up 
homer by Willie Horton into an R*Va Barnett will represent 
8-5 victory over the first place Pampa in t v  State Javcea 
Minnesota Twins Saturday. meet, slated Julv S 10 at Texa* 

The victory followed a dou- a&.M 
hie defeat at tV  hands oi tV  Kellv advanced to tV  final*
Twins last night, both in extra with a 4* 6-1. 6-3 win over
innings, and went to Danny Roddy Bray earlier this week 
McLain, who lasted only 7 1-3 and then downed Alexander. 64, 
innings. 4.3. 6.3 m Saturday's finals

1r ir ir Alexander had made tha fin-

Sens 7, Chisox I M M *,n ”v" R*'
WASHINGTON <UPD -D on  Miss Burgin earlier defeated 

Lock blasted a grand slam Brenda Schaffer. 6-0 6-1 Miss
home run and Bennie Daniels Barnett downed Ixxtema Cola,
pitched a five hitter Saturday 64 6-0
in leading tV  Washington Sen- M‘** Burgin won tha finals 
ator* to a 7 l  victory over tV  *'th 64 6-3 and 64 victories. 
Chicago White Sox

Lock was hitless in his pre-
, . .. , vtous IS times at bat before heWednesday tha Colt league . ,, ____ ________ belted his third home run of

the year in the third inning He

when Dick Stuart singled off beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 4 2 
loser Dick Farrell with one out Saturday.
Clay Dalrymple tripled off the Bob Shaw, Bill Henry and 
right field wall, scoring Stuart Frank Linzy collaborated in 
Tony Taylor ran for Dalrymple pitching the six-hit shutout to 
and scored the tying run when snap the Pirates’ seven-game 
Amaro bunted safely with two winning streak 
strikes.

Amaro stole second and John- ★  ★  ★
ny Briggs was given an inter
tional pass. Thomas batted for A's 7, Tribe 0

two grand slams in D C Sta 
dium T V  other is teammate 
Don Zimmer

★  ★  ★

Birds 5, Boston 4
BOSTON <l’PI 1 — Baltimore

Bv United Press International Chicago at Houston, night 
NationL League i American League

W. L. Pet. GB w . L. Pet
relief pitcher Ed Roebuck and KANSAS CITY. Mo (UPIi— Los Angeles 36 22 621 v Minnesota
dropped a single in front of Bert Campanens drove in four Milwaukee 30 21 588 2 4  Chicago

Cleveland 
Baltimore

Wait Bond in left runs with a homer and two Cincinnati 30 24 .556 4
The Astros led 4-2. going into singles and stole three bases San Francisco 31 25 .554 4

the final inning, as a result of Saturday to lead the Kansas Pittsburgh 
a bases loaded hloop double by City Athletics to a 74 victory Philadelphia 
Bob Lillis off starter Jim Bun- over the Cleveland Indians in a St. Louis 
ning which scored two runs in rain-delayed game Houston
the fifth Fred Talbot picked up his Chicago

Farrell had allowed only four fourth win against three losses New York 
hits—two triples by Johnny Cal- and gained his first shutout of Saturday's Results
lison. Cookie Rojas' third horn- the year for the A’s. limiting Chicago 3 Cincinnati 2
er of the week ad a double by the Indians to six hits Milwaukee 4 St. Louis 1
Richie Allen in the sixth First baseman Ken Harrelson Los Angeles 5 New York 0

He then gave up a pair nt got the A's off to a 24 lead in Lhiladelphia 5 Houston 4
■ingles to start the eighth hut the first inning with a two-run San Francisco 4 Pittsburgh 0
•truck out Callison and got Al- homer off Indian starter Luis Sunday's Probable PitcVrs 
len to hit into a double play Tiant

— ......... ... «  — — — ■

34 19
33 21
27 23 
30 25
28 25

24 30 444 104
25 33 431 114 

T4 34 277 174
include late

CHECKS WILL DO 
THESE THINGS FOR YOU

1. Settle bills qu ickly-ty  mail.

2. Come back to you as legal receipts.

3. Provide a detailed record (on the stubs).

4. Reduce the need for carrying losable cash.

Well gladly open a Checking Account 
in your name-next payday or any day!

Q  F irs t  National B an k

Member F.D .I.C

28 27 .509 64  d*,™ ,
27 28 491 74  x.lx>s Angeles 28 30 .483 84
26 29 .473 84  x.New York 25 28 .472 9
26 33 441 104 Boston
23 31 .426 11 Washington
20 37 351 154 Kansas .Cty

x-Does l 
games.

Saturday's Results
Washington 7 Chicago 1 
Baltimore 5 Boston 4 
Detroit 8 Minnesota 5 

Sunday's Probable PitcVrs
New York at Los Angeles —

Bouton 13-51 vs. Newman (7-3).
Cleveland at Kansas City
New York at Los Angeles night

Cle\ eland at Kansas City <2J
—Siebert <6-3* and Stange (O-Oi

_ .. . . . vs. O Donoghue (3-7 a n dSan Francisco at Pittsburgh BlJgrhhorn (0.K

braod jump, third in the low iin*Up Saturday 
hurdles, fifth in the high jump Jimmie Jennings, T o n v  
and fifth in tV  100 Twin sister Thompaon and Joe Albright will
Carolyn was fourth in the broad represent Umbarger Sorbed nUft9r D *k „ aU ^
jump and sixth in tV  high jump GerVr Gen* Gerber and Joe h„  own , innln| ^  wWh
" ’■ l !b°L PUt -  , , c  ̂ v »nhou“  *U1 represent Naz* , lfMh lnnln| imgi, Saturday
n, " U E .  y " I *  ,or '  M  <**•»• victory overOler were second in the senior! Fnona will send Braxton tV  Boston Rad Sox
girls spruit relay with a time Baize and Penner and Silvertoo ___________ '
of 60 5. is represented by Mika Cope -

GB Skellytown top winnpr in hoys Sammy Fox and James Haw.
642 John Hassler who placed kins.
.611 14  in throe events. Linda Stephen Pampa s ColU are represent- 
551 5 son and LaDonna Russel w h o  ed by Bobby Price Claude Mid 

placed in four events each Tulsa Oilers battle545 5 
528 6

Mora Sports 
Pages 9-10

•Ask The Man 
from Emiitablt 

tout
Living teurance 
f tw  retirement

£ L. "Smiley" 
Henderson
« l »  tL 1 ,«ter

m o  4 .am
rw fQCftsill (He W m>

Why Bother

Los Angeles at New York 
<2»— Osteen <4 6 i and Willhite 
<0-01 vs. Cisco (1-31 and Fisher
<5-5>.

Houston at Philadelphia — 
Raymond '2-2i or Dierker (l-2> 
vs Short < 5-61.

With Father?

— Perry <6-4 < vs Law <4-51 
Cincinnati at Chicago <2» — Minnesota at Detroit

lav <4-21 and Arrigo <2-2i vs <5-6. vs Wickersham < 1-41 
Koonce <4-4< and Hendley HM» Chicago atWashmgton-How.

Milwaukee at St. Louis <2>— » fd 'M ' v»- Richert (3-4). 
Blastngame (65i and Sadowski Baltimore at Boston-Pappas 
(4-2) vs. Simmons <4-6i and r*-2) vs Monbouquette <S4i. 
Stallard (3-1) or Purkey <34». Monday s Games

Monday's Games New York at Cleveland, (twi-
New York at Cincinnati, night light)
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, night Baltimore at Boston, night

DOLL A I IS  
DOUBLES
MIXED COUPLES 
75% HANDICAP

Every Wed. Night
Alibi Doubles

Because June 20th is 'Mis' day 
• . . Show your appreciation, 
even if HE haa to pay for it, 
because he really won’ t mind 
— Just as lone as that special 
gift come* from 
Brown-Freeman.
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W> at Heath'* want to feel like we 
have had a hand in "Dad’*’ ’ gift. With 
thi* in mind we are offering these big 
reduction* on some of our high quality 
suits.
Regular i P P M$49.SO Value__ _____ 9 9
Regular $/ ^50
$79.50 Value...................  O X
Regular $£0^0
$•5.00 Value ...... ............  0 7
. . .  and dont forget —  You'll find such 
name brand gift ideas, only at Heath's

Louis Roth 
Griffon

Hathaway
Arrow

Toiletries After Shave
Cologne

DeodorantDante

S p o r t i n g  
S i « ! l mes

•y JEFF COHANI
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FEUD between t h e  
and the AAU is growing 

diculou* proportions. It has 
on for many years and

> closer to a solution now
at the beginning, nor does 

to be in sight, 
not in favor of gov- 

control of any sport, it 
ms from this corner that that 
the only possible wav the 

r can ever be stooped, before 
cripples the track and field 
>rts. Not only Randy Matson, 
t many other standout athle- 

are being punished by one 
jup for belonging to the oth- 

The problem Is that the a*h- 
e MUST belong to one or the 
er group, he has no choice 
he is in college, he atuomati- 
llv comes under the NCAA or 

NA».V When he finishes col- 
e yither he joins the AAU or 
doesn't run So . . .  no one 

s any choice except the pow- 
that-be. and they seem wilU 
to cut the throat of every 

ck athlete in the countrv as 
It as the pride and prestige of 

country itself.

♦  ★  ★
IE RECENT baseball d-aft 

ms only to have touched 
my»4 'arter. former Tascosa 

choi inlielder now at Trinity 
ivtrsity celt of all former 
tnct 3-A AAA pl*>en Extre- 

ely surprising inasmuch as 
?e numbers of nro scouts 
re w»*ching 6 t’rict games 

is oast spring, and several 
out* said r'mwt definitely 
at t|*ev were gom? to hid in on 
eve Molberg and Chinky Gar

Ml 4
Noticed where the first h i g h  
heal draftee our of Texas 
as Charlie Vaughn of Browns- 
lie This scrihe saw Charlie 
tch a number of games la-t 
irrmer in I -e"ton baseball, and 

my profe*»k>ral opinion as 
temti and lorm-r coach 

coutdn t wear Garrison s 
me.

ir  ★  ★
r>lfl\PPOrVTFn in the rath

er poor lack of response to the 
Jaycee tennis tournament. Ten
nis has always seemed t h e
most neglected sport in the Pan
handle. tspecialiy in Pampa. 
Sometimes it can be carried to 
too great an extent, I have 
be?n in communities that actual
ly bypassed football and bask
etball for it, but around high 
school circ les here, it apparent
ly ranks sorr.eolace between vol
leyball and soccer as an un
known snort.

★  ★  ★
THE RECENT campaign for 

a cinder track and a full-time 
track coach for Pamna H i g h  
sterns to be headed for an in
glorious end due to the opposi
tion of School Superintendent 
Jack Edmondson Edmondson 
while not "playing down the 
need for a track”  indicated 
there were other school needs 
that had * priority ."  Since ev- 
erv other 4-A school in the state 
built a cinder track many years 
ago. it would seem that this 

i should have been on the high 
priority list long ago. The school 
tr :cd  requeued t*** further 
study he made of the subiect 
. . . M<me tKev out that1 on a 
priority basis before one of the 
national magazines that featur
es Randv Ms»«on discover* and 
discloses that the ere-rtest track 
athle'e in the world le»med hi* 
sport a* thf on1*- 
sr^col >n the state without prop
er faculties'

Fisher a 'Life Saver' for Chisox
By GEORGE C. LANGFORD , 

UM Sparta Writer
The glamor boy* of the Chi

cago White Sox pitching staff 
can thank Eddie Fisher for 
"saving" their reputation.

Thi* spring A1 Lopez tabbed 
hi* 1965 mound crew the best 
he's had in 18 years of manag-. 
ing. but without Fisher it would 
be strictly second rate.

The 28-year-old knuckleballer 
has figured directly in almost 
60 per cent of the White Sox 
victories this season with a 
major league-leading total of 13 
saves and six victories.

Fisher did n o t  allow an 
earned run in seven innings of 
relief work Friday night in the 
White Sox 5-2, 5-4 <10 innings) 
doubleheader sweep of the 
Washington Senators, picking up 
another "save" in the opener 
and a victory in the nightcap.

Fisher’s double duty enabled 
the second-place White Sox to 
keep pace with the Minnesota 
Twins, the American League 
leaders, who won a pair of 
extra-inning games from De
troit. 5-4 in 10 innings and 5-4 
in 12.

Completing the AL action. 
New York trimmed Lot An
geles 6-4, Kansas City surprised' 
Cleveland 5-2, and Baltimoani 
nipped Boston 5-4. '

In the National League, the 
pace-setting Los Angeles Dodg
ers shaded the New York Mets 
2-1, Milwaukee battered St. 
Ix>uis 8-2, Pittsburgh tripped 
San Francisco 5-3 and Philadel
phia edged Houston 6-5 in 10 
innings. ,

Fisher’s 30 appearances is 
stops in the AL and his 1.53 
earned run average is the low

est on t h e  much-ballyhooedj The Twins broke a 2-2 tie in 
White Sox pitching staff. He the 12th when Frank Kostro
hurled four innings of three-hit 
bell in the opener to save Juan 
Pizarro’s first win of the sea
son and came right back in the 
nightcap with three frames • 
two-hit work after Lopez had 
used four other reliever*. .

Homers la 10th

drove In Harmon Killebrow, 
Bob Allison singled home Tony 
Oliva and Hall tripled in Alli
son. Pinchhltter Jim Northrup 
belted a two-run homer ta the 
bottom of the 12th but the Ti
gers couldn’t muster the tying 
run. Hall drove in Sandy Val-

Don Buford accounted for the despino with a 10th inning sac- 
second game triumph for Chi- tWce fly to win the opener, 
cago with a 10th inning hom e. Relievers Dick “ “  
run and Danny Cater drofe in Jhn Perry picked 
the decisive run in the opener tories 
with a tape-measure blast, in Downing Gees Dtstaeee 
the fifth inning. Pizarro, who A1 Downing allowed 13 hits 
has been plagued with arm but went the distance for the

the

trouble, went five Innings, his 
longest stint this year.

Jimmy Hall drove in the wifi; 
ning runs in both games for 
the Twins snd both times re
liever Terry Fox was saddled 
with the loss.

SIGNS LETTER —  Former Pampa basketball star Lanny 
Lewis has sugnM a letter of intent with Dallas Baptist 
College. a guard on the Pampa Harvester* is 6 '0
and was named the "Hustling Harvester."

Lanny Lewis Signs 
With Dallas College

Drysdale Turns Hero After All

COMPLETE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP
MOTOR INN 

AUTO SUPPLY 
MACHINE SHOP

<•• t  i 'M lr r MO 6-2*2•

SI PFR INTEND E N T ED 
MON'PS°'4 also rneorrmende! 
aeainrt a fulltime track coac't. 
va* in? t*> it he thought there 
were more than enough roaches 
at PUS to handle track instruc
tion T’ ree quest-on* arise . . . 
-ir*t how wonM t>*- 1-sn'he 
that and iprin^ traming when 
the two g«r«n vmu’teneously? 
Second could the> win five slate 

in three >ear** Third, 
if tb* coach’s job depends pri 
mari'y on hit foo’ bell ability 
snd track is only an incident*!, 
how much of himself will he 
put in hi* secondary job’  . . . 
1 hone the school board consid
ers these question* carefully be 
fnre letting the matter die on 
the vine

x k .n RACHER
PHILADELPHIA t.TII 

Free ag-nt Ds*e Kacher was 
signed by the Philadelphia 
Eagles of the National Football 
league it wa* announced

JO IN  THI THOUSANDS 
SWITCHING TO WAKDS

flB • __ _ _

/\ZV oN TO O M ER f> f *

W A R D
S A F C 7 /  m C i t L

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

$ £ . 8 8

H*m*a who! Word* nxpdrt mechanic* doi
•  Correct castor, com ber, toe-in, toe-out
• Check vital points o f steering system

NO MONIY DOWN

DALLAS — I.snny Lewis, 
Pampa High’s stellar basketball 
guard, has signed a letter of in
tent to Dallas Baptist College.

l^wis, who had recieved a 
number of scholarship offers, 
picked the Raptist school after
deciding to become a minister.

The 6 0 guard was named as 
Pampa High's "Hustling liar- 
vcitei ” alter xparkplugging 
them to the bi-dotrict champion

ionship .An outstanding bllhawk 
and playmaker, I^awis was 
named second team all district 
3-AAA, averaging 12 point* per 
game. After the season. Lewis 
also played independent ball 
with the Pampa Newsboys.

Indians’ coach Dennis Walling 
also announced the signing of 
7 0" David Nash of St. Lous. 
Mo., and Gale Rhine. 6-3W 
younger brother of all-SWC Ken- 
dall Rhine.

Bowlina l.cari sis'* 
H itters

By United Press International 
National League

G. AR R. H. Avg. 
36 121 15 44 .364
44 169 32 57 .337
45 157 26 52 .331
54 203 37 67 .330
55 195 41 64 .328

39 143 20 50 .350 
50 182 30 59 324 
50 180 18 58 322 
31 101 13 32 .317

By GIL BURGl.M)
A thing to see this week was 

Dwight .Mackie setting a 210 • 
average using a two fingered
hall The entire top of hi* mid
dle finger was a big blotcr. so, I 
jokingly. I said to try bowling ( o jemn rm 
with just one finger, wieh he Aaron n 
did Results — a beautiful easy Torre ĵ til 
delivery, that ga\e strike after Allen. Phils

^ . Mays. SF 
lots of good bowling this week Clendnn. Pitt 53 199 36 65 .327

John Snuggs. Ralph Chisum. Kranpol. NY 54 190 22 62 .326
Bill Smith, Johnnie Carson all Ulmnte. Pitt 49 197 33 64 . 325
right at the 600 mark May be *1 Alou. SF 55 229 40 73 .319
it % the weather, but if it is. how Johnsn. LA 36 116 17 37 .319
come I'm bowling so lousy' i America* League

G. AB R. H. Avg.
H* the way last week it was n avaQe ciev 4*177 21 63 .356

Wviene Patrick and Pat Patrick Jon„  Ro, n  10l „  jg ^
w 110 bawled the 278 —not yours u orton 
truly. More Best Hall Doubles ({a|| y lnn 
coming up Mantila. Bos

Ronnie Havens was right l.andis. KC 
there with a 24Yt>u3. and guess Robnsn Balt 36 138 19 43 .316
who came up with the ladies' Ward. Chi 46 178 29 55 313
hi game and senes of the week McAulfe Det 49 191 34 58 304
at Garden Lanes No one but Battey, Minn 38 108 11 33 300
Minnie Cable with a 204 523. and Home R ubs
just out of the hospital ; National league -  Mays. Gi-

1 know Geraldine Rodgers, ants 19. McCovey, Giants; Tor- 
wdh a 189 48 is plenty happv re. Braves; StargeU. Pirates; 
too. Charles MacDonald enjoyed Callison. Phils all 13. 
his 215 a M  better than the 119 American league — Colavito. 
on his la«t game What give* Indians; Kaline. Tigers; Conig- 
with thi* team’  159. then a 98 i,aro. Red Sox; Thomas. Red 
151 then a 99 a 93 then a 157. Sox all 12. Howard. Senators 
and those were all on one team |j; Horton. Tigers 11. 
and in one game 1 |ti,ns Batted la

Bill Harden Gale Harden National league — Banks 
and Host leRue stairstepped Cubs 50. Mays, Giants 44; Me- 
415-419^23 1-anny Lewis tried Covey. G.ants 39 Johnson, 
for a triplicate 162 172. 162 Reds 39 StargeU Pirates. Ma- 
Mso Max Barnhili 177. 151 153 thews. Braves, Callison. Phils' 
and Billie Davi* had a nfre 211- »H *
5*8 Katherine Glover also came American league — Mantil- 
rlnse 113. 93 113. and I'll bet la. Red Sox 46; Howard. Sena- 
Florerce Mounce hadn't planned tors 43, Oliva. Twlnj, Colavito. 
to Mlow her 176 game with a Indian*. Kaline. Tigers all 36. 
hig tat 87. hut in howling you Pitching
just don t plan National league — Ellis,

The Junior Bnntsm* had a Reds 9-2; Farrell, Astros 4-lj 
Field Day this week. Uttle Bruce drysdale. Dodgers 114; Veale, 
Murchison had a 183 and a 468 Pirates 7-2; Koufax. Dodgers 
seres, while Frankie LaRue 6-3
posted a 129 3D The Junior America* leagae — Pascual. 
doubles blossomed into a 14 Twins 8-0 . Fisher, White Sox 84 
Team league this week with I; Grant. Twins 5-1; Buzhardt. 
Billie Davis 211. 548 hi and Jan- White Sox 5-1; l-olich. T i g e r s  
et Morgan s 176 436 show ing the 7-2. Stottlemyre, Yanks 7-1
boys and girls how it is done. ------------------ - m e

We have had some of the wild HONOR BRADLEY 
est team names this season. I CRYSTAL CITY. Mo. (UPI1

By GEORGE C. LANGFORD 
UPI Sports Writer

Manager Walter Alston took 
Don Drysdale aside Friday 
night and warned him; "Don't 
be a hero.”

Drysdale followed Alston's in
structions and wound up a hero 
anyway, beating the New York 
Mels 2-1 on four hits and slam
ming the game winning home 
run in the eighth inning.

Like a number of other Na
tional Leaguers, the towering 
Los Angeles Dodger righthand
er just can't help himself when 
it cemes to the Mets. whom he 
has beaten 16 times in 17 deci
sions.

Drysdale fell while delivering 
a pitch in the first inning and 
lay writhing on the ground in 
intense pain.

"My knee just gave out on 
m e." Drysdale e x p l a i n e d .  
"When I went down it twisted.
I didn't know what it was. I 
was scared." .

Teammates F igMened
So were his lx »  Angeles 

teammate* and Alston.
"I was afraid he'd twisted his 

knee and would keep pitching 
and then come up with a sore 
arm." Alston said. "I told him 
don’t be a hero ’ If it hurts 

you let me know and we ll get 
someone else in there "

"I gave it kinda of a kick," 
Drysdale said, referring to his

injured knee, "and it popped 
back and I knew it wa* okay."

Milwaukee battered St. Louis 
8-2. Pittsburgh stopped San 
Francisco 5 3, Philadelphia beat 
Houston 8-5 in 10 innings and 
Cincinnati edged the Chicago 
cul-3 4-3 in other National 
League games.

In American League games, 
the league - leading Minnesota 
Twins won a doubleheader from 
Detroit. 54 in 10 Inning* and 
5 • 4 in 12; the second place 
Chicago White Sox swept two 
from Washington. 5-2 and 54 in 
10 innings. New York trimmed 
Los Angeles 64. Kansas City1 
topped Cleveland 5-2 and Balti 
more edged Boston 54.

Woa Utb Game
Drysdale Is the winnlngest 

pitcher in the majors with 11 
in 14 decisions and he has belt
ed three home runs this sea
son and 23 in his NL career, 1 
His homer Friday (using a bat 
borrowed from Willie Davis 1 
came at the expense of 44-year- 
old Warren Spahn, who allowed 
only five hits but lost his sev
enth against four wins.

John Roseboro homered for 
the other Dodger tally in the 
fifth, before 55.023 fans at Shea 
Stadium—the largest crowd of 
the season in the major leagues.

Felipe Alou broke a 2-2 tie 
with a three-run homer in the 
seventh inning to beat the Car-

Yankees, picking up support 
from Roger Maris, who cracked 
• pair of double* good for two 
runs, a run-scaring double by 
Doc Edwards and run-produc
ing hits from Bobby Richard
son and Clete Boyer. Angels 
starter George Brunet and Man
ager Bill Rigney were ejected 
from the game In the fifth in
ning over a disputed balk call. 
Jose Cardenal hit a throe-run 
homer for Los Angeles.

Jim Landis homered and
dinals. Rico Carty homered in 
the second for the Braves off 
loser Ray Washburn (44). Thels'B8led d™ * in three runs 
Braves successfully employed and Roland Sheldon scattered 
pinch hitters Mike De La Hoi «ght hit* to pace the A s vk> 
and Ty Cline, who singled in tory »ver Cleveland. Jack Kra-
along with Gene Oliver. Deliny 
Lemaster pitched the first six 
innings to get the victory. Phil

lick (2-5) was tha victim of tha 
A's assault. Max Alvt* had 
three of the Indians hits, includ-

Niekro .finished up for the t08 hls 10lh home run.
Braves, allowing only two hits JohD Orsino drove in the tying 

Un>ii—r *nd winning run* with a two-
°* *l#,ner run homer in the fourth inning

Johnny Callison hit an inside and reliever* Harvey Haddix 
the Dark home run with two out and Stu Miller allowed only two 
in the 10th inning to provide the hits over the last six innings 
Phillies with their triumph over | for the Orioles. Haddix (2-0) 
H o u s t o n .  Callison's drive picked up the win. Felix Man- 
bounced off the centerfield1 till* and Lee Thomas hit *uc- 
scoreboard and bounded away cessive homers for the Red Sox 
from Houston outfielders. Calli- 'n the third. Dennis Bennett
son. who was sidelined recent
ly with a pulled leg muscle, 
managed to beat the relay 
throw to the plate. Reliever 
Gary Wagner was the winner 
and Jim Owens took the loss. 
Wes Covington also homered 
for the Phils as did Houston 
starting pitcher Dave GiustL

(1-1) was the loser.

AIR CONDITION
N O W !

LARGE FIELD
COEUR D’ALENE, Idaho 

(UPI) — The entry of nine 
boats Thursday from the De
troit area brought the field of 
the eighth annual Diamond 
Cup unlimited hydroplane race 
to 17 — the largest ever en
tered.

Drive

OGDEN A SON 
581 W. Faster

MO 44

Swerve* and Curve*. Poor Gtrt*.1 —Gov Warren Hearnes w i l l  
Glamour Girl*. Hu lie Gulies. J‘>m Princeton All-America Bill 
Frankenstelners, Barracuda* Bradley a* a «peaker at a din- 
and Clowns, just to mention s "er honoring Bradley June 19, 
few h was announced

Penn * lounge didn't waif for > Bradley turned down a 
anvone the other nite — took hi chance to play pro basketball 
game, hi senes 111 team gam* with the New York Knkks of 
and Hi team Series Well, there the National Basketball Associ- 
is always a next time for the *t»on to accept a Rhodes schol
iast of us to show of*. arship.

l adies classes are helping the 1
new bowlers, too, to improve the N|w|
their scoring.

GARDEN LANES BEST BALL DOUBLES
Frklav Sites H P.M. Hundav NMea 7 P.M.

Mixed Couples Lite*-Out Men, Women nr
Handicap Men ft Women Scratch
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I K T H i
YEAR Team Uniforms Are 

Going Down Television Tube
Bv TOM TIKDE

NEW YOHK (NEA) -  NBC 
Television has informed a half-' 
dozer American Football Lea
gue teams that their best is just 
not good enough — at least as 
far as the wardrobe men are 
concerned anyway.

Seems some of the clubs’ cos
tumes cause titters on the tubes.!

The network discovered t h e  
problem recently when t h e y  
dressed page boys in AFL pads 
and paraphernalia and ran them 
through a scraggly scrimmage 
to test the various shades and 
hues for future colorcasting.

Six of eight league uniforms 
failed to pass the technicolor

team.
Explained Chet Simmons, 

NBC director of sports: " T h e  
general colors of the outfits 
were O K. but the thing that 
gave us trouble were the white 
shiny satin materials; some had 
it in the numerals and others in 
the pants It caused what we 
call a 'flare' on the picture set. 
It's soil of a spangling effect

"We can compensate for it 
electronically but then we sacri
fice the quality of the picture,_ _ nso . . .

So. the teams got the word.
"We informed them of t h e  

problem and sent along tapes to 
illustrate it. And we asked 
them to see If they could do

something about It. We can’t, of 
course, tell them what to buy— 
that's not our function. But we 
did suggest they talk It over 
with their uniform manufactur
ers."

Result, of course, was a un
animous "Y essir!’’ NBC's con
tract with the AFL crews is a 
five-year. 142.000.000 package . . 
and nobody wants to kill Santa 
Claus.

However, compliance won't be 
immediate. The New York Jets’ 
Weeb Ewbank says. "Our uni
forms had already been order
ed by the time we were inform
ed of the color difficulties and 
by then it was too late to 
change.”  In Boston, the Pa-f

triot’a Mike Holovak has a simi
lar problem, and if Holovak can 
not do anything about his equip
ment, nobody can — he’s part 
owner of a sporting goods store 
and, in effect, buys his gear 
from himself

"The curious thing about this 
whole thing," says Holovak. "is 
that this white satin material is 
the finest uniform we have. You 
can’t get better stuff. So. as I 
see it, we ll have to settle for 
inferior and less attractive uni
forms.”

In other words, to look better 
you'll have to look worse?

"That • about it," chuckles the 
Boston bossman "Rut. of 
course, well do it. If they're

{going to show us on color tele
vision, we want to look as good 
as everybody else even if we 
can’t play the same."

This particular episode, of 
course, may not be the end of 
the story. Television’s influ 
ence on football is more show 
than go, more reel than real.

Simmons admits he "would 
like to get all teams to wear 
soft pastel colors such as pink 
and powder blues." And, after 
that what’’ Make-up men to ac
cent muscles? Wigs for t h e  
Y.A Tittles? Greasepaint at 
game time’

Next thing you know Alfred] 
Hitchcock will be league com-i 
missioned

wiitB a  R u tiA
STATELINE, Nev. (UPI)— 

Dick Kolbus of Alamo, Calif, 
shot a hole in one on the 14th 
hole to win an $18,500 1965 
Rolls Royce in the Harr ah’i  In
vitational golf tournament.

Read the News Classified Ads

B e  m o d e r n  w ith

NEW SHOWER VALVE
ON* NANMI BOSS WOW oe TWO
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MO 4-7411
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TAKE-OVER —  The New- York Giant* will he depending 
on Garv Wood. 19. to replace Y. A. Tittle, 14. next season. 
W ood played a good deal last year a* Tittle’s replace
ment. ______________________ .

Jaycee District Golf 
Meet Set for June 2 2

Continuing their preparation 
for a powerful area contingent 
in the state Jaycee sports spec- 
tatcular. the Pampa Jaycees 
announced that the district golf 
meet will be held at the Pampa

year and a high finisher last 
year, will be the probable favo
rite

entries must be In by June 21 
The match will start at 8:30 
a. m the following day.

Last year’s open winner. PHS 
golfer Skip Warren, will he too 

Country Club June 22. with the old to defend his title. Richard 
regional meet following two days Ellis PHS’ leading golfer this 
later at tha POC. year and

The district meet, for boys in 
this area, will be divided into 
two divisions, and will be open 
to any boy who will not h a v e  
reached his 19th birthday b y « f  
Aug 15 of this year 

The open division will be for 
boys who have won or placed in 
the top four m anv previous 
competition, including Jaycee. 
high school, junior high, country- 
club. etc. The novice division 
will be for boys who have never 
placed a tournament or com
petition. "

The top two boys in each div- J 
Ision will be eligible for the re
gional meet June 24. in which 
bovs from the Pampa area will 
clash with youngsters from 
other Jaycee teams The top two j 
survivors in each division from 
the regional meet will represent 
the Top O’ Texas in the state 
meet at Bryan Aug. 8-10 

Entry blanks may be obtained 
at the PCC and the Pampa 
Youth and Community Center 
O u t-o f town entries, can call 
PCC golf pro Hart Warren All

Texas
Outdoors

RICHARD E1JJS  
. . he c m  pat*

BOW LING
Sunset Ladies League

Penny’s Lounge 
Game; Penny's

Senes Pennev's
Lounge. 22*9 

Ind Hi
Mounee. 176 

In. Hi Senes

Game Florence

Penny Pinley,

Bv JAMES DAVIS First Place
UPI Outdoors Writer Team Hi

That cute, innocent fawn of v »
today may soon grow up into a Hi
dangerous killer 

"Even with all the education
al effort extended to caution 
against taking wild deer from 
Hs natural environment an as
tounding number of inquiries • 
are now being received for per
mission to keep wild deer ”  
said J B Phillip*, coordinator 
of law enforcement for the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment

’ the real tragedy is that pos
sessor and possessed, although 
temporarily enchanted, soon 
tire of the unnatural compan
ionship." he. said When this 
happens the confuted and frus
trated deer is liable to attack 
his "owner" or other persons 

Keeping a deer without a per 
mit is a misdemeanor punish
able by a fine of $50-8300 But 
Phillips said that the breaking 
of this law has now reached 
widespread proportions 

One problem for state game 
wardens is proving that a par
ticular deer ia actually being 
held in captivity. Some deer be
come reasonably tame by 
everyday contact and feeding, 
but are not actually confined 
la most casea this would now r 
be considered possession and 
thus would not be punishable Ar,ri r Burnett. 486
under the law. _____ . . " T - .

Taking deer—usually fawns— '  Ol NO DRAFTFF. 
from their wild eavironment NEW YORK (IP1* — Robert 
and railing them as pets is Grzymala 18 of East North- 
dearly a violation of the lt«  port. N. Y., was the youngest 

"Deer may be taken from the Player to be drafted m base- 
wild only for scientific or too- ball • first free agent drafl 
logical purposes and we can Grzymala a te ft handed pitch- 
issue permits tor their posses- *r. attends St Mary's High 
sloe only on those grounds, said School in Manhasset He stands

Junior Bantams League
First Place Hub# Gulies 
Team Hi Game Top Pins t#7 
Team Ht Series Hot Rodders 

1365
Ind Hi Game Bruce Murchi

son. 183 and Frankie LaRue 129 
Ind Hi Senes Rruce Mur£jl|- 

•on 468 and Frankie LaRue 314 
Double* ("lassie League 

First Place Duesterhsus 
Bricks

Team Hi Game Plavmore 
Jr’s. 470

Team Hi Series Eng. Parts 
1285

Ind Hi Game R. Chi sum. 236 
Ind Hi Senes- D. Mackie. 632 
Gays and Dolls League

First Placet Tie between No. 
• and 7

Team Hi Game No 1. 815 
Team Hi Serws; No. 7. 2321 
Ind Hi Game Stan Brake. 

231 end Eudell Burnett. 203 
Ind. Hi Series Stan Brake.

Phillips. He Mid the permits 
warn issued only to governmen
tal Md n«n profit organization* 

Phillips said his drpa'irrrr* 
reports of tamed’* 

attacking humans almost

Bdset-2 He was d r a f t e d  
by Durham Of the 

League an affiliate of 
Houston Astros

J

onlvaAA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
I this exclusive 

•  brand name!

WITH CHARO-AU YOU CHOOSI THI PAYMENTS THAT PIT YOUR BUDOKT

Yards
2 these quality 

•  features! 3 this special 
•  low price!

M  W A R D S  • 1Riverside
Premium

LONG DISTANCE TIRE
9 V :

OWf 2ND TfWI W HIN YOU RU i  , 
TIR* AT NO-TRADE PRICK

Tested coast to coast by Indy 
500 Champion Rodger Ward
Is this the 50,000 mile lira? W# 
coni soy for sura. Still the LD.T. 
Hot been proven one of the finest 
tires mader-And, the LD.T. has been 
test-proven by champions!

SUPCR RfV-lON  CORD
New soft-ride cord eliminates 
thumping so you're assured of o 
smoother, more comfortable ride.

Lifetime Quality Guarantee 
NO MONEY DOWN

TUBCIISS DUAL WHITEWALL*

Sties Me Trwde-tn
N n  1st Tire

2nd
The
Only

fines NeTiede-ln 
trli* lat TWe

2nd
The

Only
7.50-14
4 7 0 -1 5 36.35* 1 7 . 5 5 * 8.50-14

7.60-15 41.55* 2 2 . 7 5 *
8.00-14
7.10-15 38.95* 2 0 . 1 5 * 9.00/9 JO -1 4 

8.00/8.20-15 44.15* 2 5 . 3 5 *

*PJus excise fox. No trade-in required.

PAST,
FREK

MOUNTING
AT

Charga



OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY!

2-6 P.M.

hana President Losing
Neighbors'rust of

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Forrig* Newt Analyst 
President Kwame Nkrumah of 

,hana has won the distrust of 
all of his neifhbors and of a 
large segment of the new na
tions of Africa.

Ha also has managed to bank
rupt Ghana which, when it be
came the first British African 
colony to achieve indepencence

You+h
Center

Calendar

58TH
YEAS
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had been
elected.

Burbled the government- 
in 1967, had 6660 million in the owned Ghanian Times the next 
bank, the highest literacy rate day:

Since his own Convention Poo-.side his bread waa buttered, 
pie’s party CCP was the only | No such display of confidence 
one permitted to enter candi->was forthcoming from Nkru- 
dates for the 196 seats of parlia-' mah’s neighbors nor from the 
ment, the Ghanian Electoral nations from which he had 
Commission cancelled general sought huge emergency loans to 
elections altogether on the rea-|meet a deficit estimated at 
sonable assumption that t h e i more than 9600 million, 
candidates already One after the other, the Unit

ed States, Japan, Britain, West 
Germany and half a dozen 
others refused Ghana requests 
for loans said to total more

MONDAY 
9:00—Bed Cross Swim Lessons 

10:00—Red Cross Swim lessons 
11:00—Polywog Swim Lessons 
12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim 
1:60—Twirling Lessons 
4 30-Swim Team Workout 
6:00—Close for Supper 
6 00- Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
7:60—Mutt vs. Jeff 
6:00—Stompers vs Skelly

Center 
Wrap-Up

George Smith, Director 
Pampa Yeedi arf Cammunity Caster

The Center will start its Adult Dona Smart, Debra Smart,
Beginner Swim Classes tomor
row, June It at 6 p.m. This will 
be a closed session with no 
spectators. Any adult who de
sires to take this course may

Trish Power, Toni McLennan. 
Jenny Hardin. Nancy Wyman, 
Rena# Dellacroce, Jane McCaus- 
land. Joanne McCausland. Jen- 
n i f e r McCausland, K e l t

and
Oil-

in black Africa and the natural j "Yesterday waa indaed a g lo-. ^an $3 billion 
resources to assure s hright fu -, riou* day in Ghana’s history. It | ^  Unltod states already had
tur* m*rked the unalloyed confi-, joan#d Ghana w  million toward ________

By the deportation or imprts- dence the people have in the na- conftructlon of the Volta River 10:00—Red Croas Swim Lessons take their lessons. There 
on ment route he also eliminated tional party and Its leader Os- D . Drincipaj d e v e lo p m e n t  11:00—Poly wog Swim I-essons still svsllable lessons for
. . _l ▲ l   .4 *     _ i_ aflua the D ariAAmar IW tA r 1 °  A  >.  —. __ m * ..MALhis opposition, and this w e e k  *Kyef» the Redeemer Doctor
carried logic to Its natural con- Kwame Nkruman."
elusion. I The editor knew upon which

ti

By BULOVA
Th«r« Is ne 
Site* Acca 
vibrations of a tiny 
•h«H dnAdos • soc« 
360 parts Yovc peasant 
•atcti di«d«s a ascsM 
Mo only two parts.
Thot tmM rrata 
P* Accutron 
about 72 timaa
•Pur pressrt 
MMl Osnlfoo 
pens S I b-n*

sapiiae
strap

ttmapieco.

bans.
markers

project, plus a loan of 6110 mil
lion to two United State* cor
porations that are building an 
aluminum smeltar associated 
with the dam. The U S. also 
was providing |1 million p a r 
yaar In technical assistance to 
Ghanaian agriculture.

In Ghana Itself foreign firms 
were closing branches and lay
ing off workers.

Texas were going up but a 
ban on wage increases left 
some doubt as to where the 
money would come from.'

Black market currency opera
tions were thriving.

Nkrumah had mveated 11 1 
billion in 47 state corporations, 
of which all but three were 

in the red.

still enroll through Monday. Claunch. Nancy Burnham 
'Gasses will meet five days e Susan Burnham.
I week unttt June 26 from 6-7 p m. ^  volleyball League
Enrollment fee is 91. started for the summer months

The Red Cross Swim Program and will play on Monday nights 
starts tomorrow at 9 a. m. with through July 19 Teams entered 

•-00_-Red Cross Swim Lossona hundreds of children waiting to were Mutt and Jeff, Stompers
are and Skelly Oilers Results of the 
Ad- first nights play found Stompers

•rs
8:46-Mutt vs Stompers 
616—Skelly Oilers v* Jeff 

TUESDAY

eeply in 
Making

12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim 
4:60—Swim Team Workout 
5:00—Close for Supper 
6:00—Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
7:60->Iudo Lessons

WEDNESDAY
6:00—Red Croei Swim Usson? 

10:00—Red Cross Swim Lessons 
11:00—Polywog Swim Lesaons 
12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—AH Afes Swim 
1:30—Twirling Lesions 
4:30—Swim Team Workout 
6 00—Close for Supper 
6 00—Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00—All Ages Swim and Tram- 

polintng
THURSDAY

6:00—Red Cross Swim Lessons
10:00

vanced Beginners, Interned 
iates, Swimmers and Jr. and 
Sr Life Saving. There is 
position left for polywogs on 
July 12 from 11-12 a. m. Other 
classes having openings are aa 
follows

June 14-25 9-10 a. m — Adv. 
Beg. 10-11 a. m — Adv Beg 
Swimmer 6-7 p m. — Adult Be
ginner

June 28-.luly 9 9-10 a. m —Adv. 
Beg. Inter 10-11 a. m —Adv 
Beg Swimmer

July 12-23 9-10 a. m — Inter.

over Mutt 15-0 and 15-0; Skelly 
Oilers vs Jeff 15-2 and 15-12; 

one Skelly Oilers over Mutt 15-0 and 
15-0 while the Stompers took 
Jeff 15-13 and 16-14.

Tranpoliriog has been placed 
on a permenant summer sche
dule now and members should 
note these times. All Ages Tra- 
polining will be held on Wednes
day Friday and Saturday Wed
nesday and Friday nights from 
7-9 p. m. and on Saturday from 
2-4 p. m. No actual inatructions

. . n . . . .  . . _ will be given but only pointers
Ad ’ . Beg 10-11 a. m —Adv Beg. for Every partid-
------------ U J j - m -Polywog p. nt muat fln w t a trampoline

money were the hotel
corporation, a nail factory and 11:OO—Polywog Swim I.essou* 
the railroad and harbor system. 12:00~Uose for Lunch

Scheduled to be closed was 
the country’s only soap factory.

In the House of Parliament 
bar thera was a shortage of 
beer

For consumer shortages Nkru
mah blames profiteering and in
efficient official* and in the end 
he promises that Ghana will 
know abundance.

But for Nkrumah. Ghana has

Swimmer 11-12 a
(1>

August 9 20 9-11 a. m —Jr. 
and Sr. Life Saving 

The twirling class which itart- 
Red Cross Swim I-essons ed last Monday has had a tre-

mtndous turnout. Some 25 girls

permit at the Canter and have 
their parents sign it

Dewatewa 197 N. (enter

been not an end but a begin
ning

He hae visualised himself as 
a lender of African unity An 
aaensslaation attempt against 
the president of Nigeria has 
been laid at his doer. He has 
coveted the territory of neigh

1:00— All Ages Swim 
4:30—Swim Team Workout 
5:00- Close for Supper 
6:00—Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00— AU Ages Swim 

FRIDAY
6 00—Red Cross Swim lessons 

10:00-Red Cross Swim Lessons 
11:00— Polywog Swim Lessons 
12 00—Close for Lunch 
1:00— All Ages Swim 
4:30-Swim Team Workout 
5.00—Close for Supper 
6 00—Adult Swim Lessons 
7:00—AO Ages Swim and 

Trampoilnlng
SATURDAY 

I OO-Open
10:00—Swim Team Workout

STAB VICTIM DIES
B _____ _ SAN ANTONIO (UPD-Cesar

are taking the lessons’  Partkl- 0 ***0  Garcia. 26. of San An- 
parts may still enroll but they ton*" b i n d  to d e a t h  
must be a Center member. This stabbed In a downtown bar. 
will be the last week of enroll- Authorities said they found 
m#nt. Girls taking the course Garda lying in a lake of 

| which meets on Mondav, Wed blood" with a gaping wound in 
neadav and Fridays 'through »tomach and other stabs in 
July 2 are- Jam Hart. Dana to* ch**t *nd *rm11- p®Uc« *re 
Martin. Pat Rav. CvntMa Gill holding two 25-year-old men 
Joanne Parslay. Sherri Talley PWtdmg further investigation. 
Rainell Kempa, Brenda Lowe,
Becky Hilton. Cheryl Hilton,
Martha Hilton, Not a Jackson,

12:00—Close for Lunch
1:00—All Ages Swim 
2:00—All Ages Trampoilnlng 
6:00—Close

SUNDAY
Closed

ED WHITE DAY SET 
SAN ANTONIO (UPD— Next 

will be “ Ed W h i t e  
Day" In San Antonio. White will 
visit the city ef his birth 
Wednesday and tha day M his 
honor was officially proclaimed 
yesterday by the Bexar County 
commissioners.

v‘ *

yoJII 
Inter 
in

Modern, clean, convenient 
and economical electric heat 
can be installed in new or ex
isting structures and we will 

GUARANTEE 
Your operating cost.

Year 'round comfort and sat
isfaction can be yours with 
electric heat when you deal 

with the deoler who 
GUARANTEES

your operating cost.

Visit The Total Electric

Gold Medallion Home w T m .
2133 N. Zimmer

Hotpoint Built-In Appliances 
Light Fixtures At 
Wholesale Prices

1101 Alcork MO 4 -t ft t

Modem Electric Base
board Heating

All-Electric Kitchen With 
Refrigerator-Freezer 
Built-In Range & Oven 
& Dishwasher

3 Bedroom #  I % Baths #  
Patio #  Double Garage #  
Carpet #  Paneled Family 
Room

Total Electric Gold Medallion Home at 2133 N. Zimmers

Robert Jones, Builder
Tha GOLD MEDALLION on a home is tha hall
mark of alectrical axcallonca -  awardad to o 
homa designed with the highest standards of
Total Electric living. You, as proud owner, have 
every assurance that your family is experienc
ing the wonderful joys of modem living with 
step-saving, electric appliances, climate con
trolled Electric Heat, Full Housepower Wiring 
and planned Light for Living. It symbolizes 
comfort and convenience . . , right ot your 
fingertips!

Electric Heotinq Equipment Installed
By BROOKS ELECTRIC #  Pampa. Taias



A REPORT FROM MR. FORT

Ex-CommissLoner Says Lake Not Utopia f
at this time where the sample i 
came from.

Mr. Wyatt make the following 
Statement without knowing the 
plans for filtering—“ I could not 
recommend this water to be of 
good quality for domestic use. |
However it would be suitable’ 
for cattle, irrigation, and so 
forth.”

Another question that I had 
asked often was. ‘ ‘How much 
does it cost to filter the water.”
Mr Cotton (of the entineering 
firm of Forrest and Cotton in 
Dallas who made the study for 
Pampa) was asked the question, 
and I remember he looked 
around and said that “ someone 
had said six cents per thou
sand.”

I took the analysis and pick
ed out a name from the Muni
cipal magazine, and wrote them 
a letter. They advertise as be
ing water filter plant contrac
tors and water engineers. These 
people did not charge for the mum total solids content that 
ten-day study they gave the the Texas State Health Dept, or 
matter of filtering, so I do not U S. Public Health Service will 
feel that I should mention their approve is 500 parts per mil-

name. I have the letter to showilion." End of quote. ( We need money to transfer to
upon request. i Opinions are what I was not the General Fund to run the
1 quote 3 paragraphs of this going to express, so let us sup- city, as much as two to three 

letter; some of the letter is not pose from the foregoing that we'hundred thousand dollars per 
pertinent Quote — “ The total do have to pay 20 cents per|year to pay existing bonds, and* 
cost of demineralizing this wa- thousand gallons for filtering 
ter including interest, principal water .as some cities are now 
and operating cost, down to a paying. Let us figure 20 cents 
total solids content of 500 parts per thousand for 5,000.000 gal- 
per million will be about $0 20 Ions of water per day — that 
tn$0 22 per 1,000 gallons. woudl be:

Further — quote — “ The to- $1,000 per day
tal initial cost of the plant will For thirty days—$30,000.
be $2,000,000 based on the Fo- one vear-$360.000.

DCJTOR’S NOTE — The fol- dian River Authority. *
lowing article was submitted Now, taking 1961 as an aver- 
la The News for publication 'age year—4,$00 poll tax-holding 
by L. P. Fort, former Ward citizens. Of this number, 2,496 
4 city commissioner, who said persons voted. 90 of these peo 
be has given a great amount pie voted against the project, 
of study to problems connect- caving 2,406 who voted for it. 
ad with Pam pa's affiliation Also this would leave roughly

. with the Canadian River Mun- 2,000 who had no opinion, or did
icipal Water Authority. Fort not vote Remember these fig- 
also is a member of the re- ures
cently - appointed Water Stu- Often in the past I had ask- 
dty Committee, one of 11 ed. “ What kind of water will 
groups named by Mayor Jim tbe lake produce?”  and the an- 
Nation to assist the city com- swer has been’ “ It's good wa- 
mission in reaching solutions ter. in fact in some ways better 
to some of Pampa s major than our local well water.”  
problems. One month and a half ago I

--------- went to the lake and took a sam-
By L. P. FORT pie, about 200 feet from the

In the following 1 shall not large aqueduct, where the wa- 
express any personal opinion as ter will come out. This sample 
to the matter of Pampa s Wa- was given to H. H. Heiskell, who 
ter supply from the Canadian took it to Amarillo for an ana- 
River lake

ent water charges? To get 
down to where we live, you are 
beintomyhome 0- 
asking what will the water rate

be into my home? Again, If the 
experts are right, the river wa
ter will have to cost the City 
about 35 to 40 cents per thou 
sand gallons at your water tap.

On top of this cost to you will 
have to be added enough to 
show a profit, for the City to 
pay all that has been paid in the 
past—plus a great deal more.

Water Department operating n i l  C I
expense for the present wells, ■ r i J  L ID  l a  n a n

IHdTo S T " ’ *alari" pipe Named Head at
Now when you get ready to i a  M e m o r ; a |

hatchet down the City C o m m i s -  L O V e T T  M e m o r i a l
slon, or the men appointed to Carolyn Spideil, librarian at 
try to solve the problem, just Pampa High School for the past 
go back to those magic num-jtwo years, was named Friday

librarian ul I-----

sident of Pampa for seven years 
and taught at Robert E. Lee for 
four years.

The Spidells have two child
ren. Steve. 16, and James. 14.

Mrs. Spideil will succeed 
Mary Lee Cooper, who resigned 
last December to return to San 
Angelo after serving here three 
months.

at Lovett 
Memorial Library by City Man
ager Jim White.

White said that Mrs. Spideil 
would assume her duties June 
15.

Mrs. Spideil has been a re-

bers and try to remember if: 
YOU voted for or against this 
project. Or, did you bother to 
vote at a lib

If the experts are right how 
can we keep from doubling pres
ent water chargesb o get

LEVINE'SEVINE'Sl
I lysis. Tbe water sample was 

First, the lake is not the Uto- taken to Jack C. Wyatt, Ph C 
pia that some of our people <*}- chemist and taxologist. I believe 
lievc Let us see how we crime he is the chemist for the city 
to have it. On November 23, of Amarillo. Mr. Wyatt was paid 
1W the taxpayers \otod to en- the regular commercial rate and 
ter a contract with the Cana- I think he does not know

35% W O O L  
REVERSIBLE

Famous Duchess

Let’s drive Dad
a Rea7

BRAIDED
RUGS
9X12 O VAL  

SHAPE

To gift Dad from head to toe on his 

big day, here are ideas galore! 

You’re sure to please him 
most with gifts he can 

wear, so choose from 

our selection of all 
the fashions ha 

favors.

I-FT. ROUND SHAPE

STAR
VALUE
DAYS

o n l y  I  1

I H  \
LEVINE'S

REMEMBER DAD 

D ACRO N  BLEND C l l W  I M H

BEACH
STRIPES
FIGURES /  /

DACRON POLYESTER 
WITH WOOL
DACRON POLYESTER 
WITH RAYON
COMPARE AT $39.99 
AND MORE
Newest Summer Shade: 
Sizes 36 To 34 
Reg. And Longs 
Free Alterations 
Fine Quality Tailoring

n x r M N C H  HEMMED

Birdseye Diapers
nitary 1 1  47 June 14 $ IS
ckaqa of 12 Doi. ONLY

WITH THIS COt PON

R B M M

TIES, Marmen Ties in stripes, solids, 
all his favorite patterns, fabrics,
colors.

From IL V )

SWIM TH l'VK S, Catalina Swim 
trunks in surfer boxer or belted 
models: including stretch styles.

From (3.95 H i M I M  H SIZE

RUG RUNNERS
REG $1.74 1 1  ONLY
TWEED I Jun* IS 6 14

WITH THIS COUPON

PAJAMAS, V’an Heusen Pajamas . .  
Ion" or short; cool cotton for his 
summer sleeping comfort.

From (4JZ5

SHORTS, Farah Shorts in Bermuda 
madras, seersucker, poplin

From $3.99 SOME WITH TW O  PAIRS O F PANTS
TERRY’ ROBE for home or beach; 
carefree comfort for him. All sizes.

From $3.95 SAVE UP TO 60% x

DRESS SHIRTS, Van Heusen Dress 
Shirts in White, stripes, or patterns. 
Cool and comfortable.

From $4.25

juna 14 $ 1$ 
ONLY

CHOICE OF 
MANY COLORS

SPORT SHIRTS, Y’an Heusen and 
playboy of Miami, smart madars 
a n d  seersucker; handsome J a c 
shirts, too.

From $4.00 .50-4 r. PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
G . $1 P A .  Juns 14 I
OMPLETE DUC ONLY

ACCESSORIES, Swank Accessories. 
Tie tacks and cuff links to suit every 
Dad's taste.

From $2.50 Set

HANDKERCHIEFS, white initiated 
far that personal touch. By the box.

From $1.50 { Complete S-Piece Sets 
All First Quality. 
Hundreds of Sets To 
Select From

•  She 24” -SO and Sft-la. 
lengths A ad I p  To 
H4 Inches Wide In

VALANCE
42sSl MN1N-NYLON-DACRONFREE G IFT WRAPPING CURTAIN PANELS

LsviAa’i Spacial A A * >  Juns M i l s  
REG. 49e VALS. ‘ M I C  ONLY

111 W. KingsmiH Home of Known Brands MO 5-4231

LEVINE
VALUABLE C O U P O N B

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

|T * *
JWbA0P1 1 a a £
I V  v

flun . M un
; <? Amiff
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By PEGGY JO ORMSON

SStl 14 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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th# evening of 
in Masonic Hall. Mrs 

Mastin was installed as 
worthy matron and Rue S. Hes-

VINCE JOHNSON, son o f Roy mood and Ethel Johnson, sopho
more ot West Texas Stote University, 
by plane Thursday for New York
W TSU's panel when the university is represented on General ? u  God.f  W orkr WJ)S
Electric's College Bowl TV program at 4 :30 p.m. today. The fhe theme used for ^  open jn 
show is telecast live nationally by NBC and may be viewed gtaiiation of officers of Pampa 
locally on KGNC-TV. Johnson is majoring In music and mm- Chapter No. 65, Order of the 
©ring in English. Two WTSU students from Amorillo, Anthony Eastern ^Star, the evening 
Narkin ond Catherine Brannon, and one from McAllen, Don 5 
Hensley, will join with Johnson on the team which will be wom 
competing ogainst a team from St. Froncis College, Brooklyn, {and u  worthy patron.
N.Y. Good wishes go with the team. The school o f the wm -: other officers installed were 
ning team, selected by answering the most questions on gen- Mrs. Reva Tomlin, associate 
erol subjects, will receive a $1,500 scholarship, and the wm- matron; \ ardeman Smith, asso- 
ning team will return in September to compete ogainst another Blake l " a
school. Johnson is spending the summer months in Pampa more treasurer; Mrs. Rue S. 
with his parents and working for Cobot os a lab assistant • • J Hestand, conductress; Mrs. 0. 
Another Cobot summer employe who odds much to the Pam- j .  McNaughton, associate con 
m  v a n *  ond is greotly opprecioted by Pampa Little Theater ductress; Mrs. A B. Nthitten.

Is Paulette Hinton, doughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Poul chaplain; Mrs. Malt Chitwood.
.»• , n  la a crv! marshal; Mrs. W. M. Monringo,ninron ot White Deer ------ Mrs. Morgaret Arthur and son organUt; Mrf Vardeman Smith

Bob returned from a weekend trip to Austin where they visit- Adah. B f . Smith, j
ed another son, John, who is attending summer school ot the RUth; Mrs. Herman Jarrard.
University o f Texas as a s e n io r ____ David Johnston, son of Esther; Mrs. Raymond Lash,
the K  M. Johnstons o f Odessa, former Pampans, hos been Martha; Mrs. Gladys Meek.i
awarded a scholarship to attend summer band school at Me- ^ d L " D
Murry College, Abilene. The young cornet player is the grand- ’
ten of Orbon and Minnie Epperson. j ^  worthy matron was es-

_ _  ^  __  corted to the east by her hus
, _ . ... band, T. A. Mastin. and t h e

HAWAII SEEMS to lure oreo residents. Lucky Pompons visiting wor1hy ^ {Ton w u  eicorted to
the enchanted isles ore Mrs. Juhon (Katy) Key and daughters, the east by his daughter, Miss
Undo ond C ody . The three Keys, who plan to be gone Ginger Hestand
•eve rot weeks were oc com ponied to Howou by Borbcro ond Officers were installed by Mrs.
Beth Folkenstein, daughters of Dr. R. D. Folkenstem . . .  1 o S l ^ . ^ s t . “ t
Miss Betty Tatum, daughter o f John ond Imogen# Tatum, “ JJJ ®> K*£ *  0  st*nt
former teocher at William B. Travn Elementary School is j on^^ t i n
spending the summer in Hawaii attending school Mrs. f .? " ! .1 n* h* ,Mrs'
W ilbom  (Ela.ne) Ledbetter is spend ng the summer further- E 
ing her education in Berkley, Col.f Mrs. Clifford Cole- 
man, librarian at the Skellytown Librory is conducting a Sum- f* “ ** ’ *nd 
mer Reading Club for areo children with story hour sessions nM*1' in* t L  E COrt
each TuesdSy morning in the IOOF Hall. Children m the *®r the installing officers were 
third grode or older w.R study the "Civil W ar" in the summer Messrs. George ( lark. T A 
sessions ond pre-schoolers and first and second graders will Mmtin. Elmer Byers. Aubrey 
follow a "Circus Fun Club" theme. Mrs. Coleman invites J« | «  and Mrs E N Pierce 
ell interested reoders to join the summer reading activities th* worthJr n’ *tron *

. . .  Pompo Gordon Club tnthunosts will be mttrtsttd in color* of *nlte and gold, and 
" A  Treosured Treasure House," placement and horticulture emblem of the world globe, 
show to be presented Tuesday in the Amarillo home o f Mr. the hell was decorated in a Gre- 
ond Mrs. D I Barnett ot 3811 Fleetwood St., sponsored by C1*n s,>>* Wlth a large revolv- 
the Amarillo Garden Club. A special attraction o f the show, mg globe in front of the dais 
held in conjunction with the Notional Convention of Men's Patrick Myers of Border verv- 
Garden Clubs of America, being held in Amarillo, will be a #d as candlehghter. Miss Ling-J 
Junior Gardeners'conservation display. Interested persons ore er Hestand presented the Bible 
invited to view the disploys from 3 to 6 p m  and tickets moy and David Mver of Borger,.as-

icers

ti T
[  v

I

A
I ’

Rue Hestand ond Mrs. T. A Mottin 
. , .  recently installed by OES

Following the Installation ce- tended the Installation

Ira Carltons Host Garden Club Meet
Mr. and Mrs Ira Carlton. 331 club as delegates to Pampa 

N Faulkner, served as hosts to Council of Garden Clubs
os a stoff member ond editor o f the Girls' State paper oft*r rAVAniAV M . .  Mr. and Mrs Garden Club when A social hour
ottendmg os o delOQOte lost veor jir|s'°Stote'deleaote l-'ndl $ue Begert of Amarillo the group met recently. lowingthi b^slnlu  session with

o.rls Mote delegate . ^  .  ----------------Auhrev Ruff, president, pre- refreshments be.n*

S K S k S S S S S f e S S S :  " = » 7 T3 S s E i S —  ‘teresting bit of information concerning Girls' Stote ond th# £  the daughter of M r ami Mrs readme the Club Colle< t u u *’ Mr., V*? Mr‘
woy one person feels obout the importonce of the work done F.meat Begert of Allison and n r u  . .  . lorgan, attended the

i, tu_t lar. Fmnres Goff hus ness administrator of a the bridegroom is the son of Mr by Mrs. Robert Coley Min- meeting along with members
Houston Hospital.'spends her two-week vocot.on eoch sum- Mrs C. F. Lie b of Stinnett r e a d ^ n d ^ I^ 'e d  Tnd'thJ MM,r'
mar sarv oa as haod of Girls' Stote The ceremony was performed ,nd approved and the and Mmes. Dick Higginbotham
mer serving os heod ot G.ris Mote. ln th MrthodlIt Church of All.- was given by John Hall John Kelly, A J

. —  ^  —  ion. T#? pastor Rev. Frank '  1 Mitchell Mrs. Dick Higgln Mitchell. Aubrev Ruff Walter
PAMPA HAS been fortunote. whot with oil th . storm worn- Matthew, of Kelt^. read the KIm"  T‘nmn *nd
m g. ond s ^ V .  storm, m the Top 0 ' T . .o t  oreo recently <— » * ■«  W ^  ™  ^ 'Hndge
Herman ond Vero Whotley were hovmg dmner in the Silver <*fc ®r" t*<1 *
Grill In Amorillo Tuesday evening when on unusuol hail storm whit* mu • J
•truck. The sky became dork os night ond hotl fell for obout P*l™* •n<» hi1!1* ,ir**
15 minutes with no romfoTI. Mr. Whotley soid he hod wotehed Mrs. I^e Klker. pis i . P 
Panhondle weather for mony yeors but tKs was the first tim* vi<̂  traditional aedd ng 
he hod ever seen a completely 'dry' hcil storm Mrs H. S ch** accompanied Mr
(M orgoret) Ayres wos seen in a local qrocery store one dov J?.hn. - ' Nf£ h **.. Mn* 
last week feeling quite proud due to th . foct she wos occom- " ednin* Prayer 
ponied by her nine-month-old grondson. Mike W olbrecT  Ttie bride, given In marriage 
M ike wos visiting in the home of his Qrondporents olong by her father, chose for her wed- 
with his mother, Mrs. Williom (Janice) Wolbreeht of Houston, ing a semi-formal wedding gown 
Know the Ayres enjoyed hoving thir family together oqain of white satin, fashioned with a 
•ince son, Hoyt, student at LSU in New Orleans, Lo . ond Tom. flared skirt and inverted pleat 
•tudent ot the University of Houston, are home for the sum- with a bow at the front waist 

J. M and Bit Fitzgerold are enjoying the visit of line She wore a white satin pill

C A L L

'Mrs. Moore Gives \j9.j f t  . 
Program to Society

J it  S kMrs. D u  Gleaner, president, 
presided over the Wednesday 
evening meeting of Pampa At- 
rican Violet Society when t h e

ower

, 3 a  ^J ônoted 
^ h e t l y t o w n

• -
in

Oh it Jh  Q J  s llLrhl Olteme Carried Out 
JnitafU oa of O C S C h a fe r  Offi.

. . .  . . .  , Miss Dianne Thomas, daugh
group met in the home of Mrs. ter ^  ^  and Mri ^  Than,.
Charles Glisson, south of the M of skellytown, brdie-elect of
city.

Clu^CoflecTandtherel/caU i S  ^
answered by the seven members 

| present.
Plans were discussed for the 

Society members to attend 
Pampa Council of Garden Club

Th* honor*, her mother and 
the prospective bridegroom's 
mother were presented whit* 
carnation corsages.

The serving table, covered with 
a white lace cloth over blue, was 
appointed with a whit* sheet 
cake decorated with two large 

a Hostesses were Mmes M L white wedding bells Inscribed 
,  Glesler. C. D. McCloud, Ed with “ Best Wishes'* and framed

Jimmie Dalton of Pampa, was
with

a bridal shower ln Skellytown 
First Baptist Church Fellowship 
Hall. -

picnic supper to be held Sept. 10 Kldbrink, Ray Baker, W. L. with pink and green roees.
in Central Park. Marshall, Bud Biggers, John Mrs John Banks served the

Following the business meet- Banks. Mickey Dunivtn, Walton cake and Mrs. Tom Spence »*rv-
ing, Mrs. W. Lee Moore, intro- Barnett, Aubry Lane, Garrett ed the punch,
duced by Mrs. Dirkson, program Bewley, Carroll D. Russell. Tom
chairman, presented a program sP«nce, Johnnie Willson and 
on 'D o s  and Don'ts for Airi* j Bill Campbell.

Violets,esn Violets,”  followed by a
discussion of the points brought recent Tea and African Vlolat 
out by Virs. Moore Display.

During th* social hour those The goup will meet nest at 
present enjoyed viewing colored 7:30 p m. Sept. 14 in th# home 
pictures taken at th* Society's of Mrs. Norman Walberg

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

W m i r  Phillip*

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

m  N. West MO M ill

Am

1 -

»'sM w- »
K' -3J Jr

• 4 s y

/ .

.JR
m n ,

. ■

. • ♦

For the Bride and Wedding Guests

__  _ Out of
be secured by contoetirvg Mrs. John R. Armstrong. 2 4 l l  Ong listed by Patrick Myers, pre- remony. a reception was held town guests were th# worths 
St Amorillo. or moy be purchased at th* Barnett home the sented the square and compas in the dining room of the hall matron s mother Mr* John W 
day of the show. '*** Mrv Te‘l Mastin Jr.. Mrs The table was covered with a Myers of Effingham. Ill . Mr*

,P. B Krat/.er and Mrs. L. D white satin cloth scalloped in Sam Venner of Forney, aunt of
—  —  Shaw registered the gue»ts. Ted gold metallic braid and appoint- the worthy" patron Mr and

MRS F B GREGG of Leesburg. Flo., th* former Juonito 0s- Mastin Jr. and Rue Hestand III ed with arrangements of pink Mrs. T M Moddrell of Cove
born o f ’ Pompo daughter of V N ond Glodys Osborn ond wrv*d •• *nd Miss- diasies, carnations and gladioli Ark.. Mr and Mrs J B Hunt
sister of M r, fhelm o Bray hos receded a pr.vof* pilot's *• Carol Pierce. Sondra Me in three white urns. Crystal sp- mgton of Rrownwood M rs  
license offer taking fmol tests ot Orlondo, Fla., Municipal Noughton and Linda Bohland pointment* were used on th* ta- Georg* Whitten of Muskogee 
Airport. Mrs Gregg ond her husband, who is also 0 pilot. «* *• usherettes. Soloist were ble Hostesses for the reception Okl* and Mrs Essie Southall 
own a four-ploc* Bononxa ond enjoy flying both for pleasure Miss Linda Gunn. Mrs M*x were Mmr*.  ̂ R. L. Myers. Max of Oklahoma City, Okla Guest* 
ond business. A construction compcny owned by Gregg hos Myers of Borger. and Hugh < ar- Myers. W. F. Mulsnax, were also present from Amartl 
been one of the prim* controctors in the construction of doms sun Rev. Harry \ anderpou!, John King and B G. Monringo lo. Borger. Hansford, White 
ond waterways which will eventuolly Imk central Florido ** '#  the fienediction. | Approximately 150 guests at- Deer and Tw ••
with th# Atlontic Oceon. Completion of the $9 million pro
ject is scheduled for lot# July or early August Pot Lude- Beqerf-Leib Vows 
man, doughter o f Martin ond Marion# Ludemon, flew to Aus- ^  
tin yesterdoy where she will serve os a counselor ot Girls' n  J  •
Stote. Mist Ludemon wot chosen bv Girls' State administrators r v C a Q  In rM IIS O n

For the Bnde . . be sure to register 
your pattern selections m our wedding 
Gift Registry. You may rhonee from
hundred, of povoble o>mbinali<jn* in 
crvstal, Silver and china.

For the Wedding Guest . . .  This unique

service is a convenienct for you. Our 
expert Bridal Consul taut keeps com
plete records of the Brides patterns
and the gifts given . ... avoiding dupli
cation.

DO VWfT I S  MOON!

We Proudly Present the Following
Sterlint China
Reed & Barton 
Go r horn 
Towle 
Lunt
International
Heirloom

Potteries
Franciscan
Wedgwood
Spode

Royal Doulton 
Lenox
Royal Worcestor
Spode
Oxford
Fronctscon
Wedgewood

W cC a r t
106 N. Cuyler

Fo$fori
Stuort

eiuei

lO

rore
MO 4-B437

V-*

M O  4-6771
♦heir son, Lt. Dan Fitrosrold ond wift, Louise, who or# enroute box hat with a veil of Illusion 
from Florido to Honolulu wh#r# Lt. Fitiqerald will be stationed and carried a white Bibltrgerold will be stationed and carried a white Bible topped 
ot W heeler Air Bose Mokino the visit eomolet# for th# Fitr- with a ltlly of th# valley and 
geroldt was th# presence of their first qrondchild, two-month- gardenias 
old Donnie . . . .  A  I ,  and Solly Corruth wsr# seen at church Mr| F,dwjn Begert served her 
lost Sunday with their son Brent o f Lubbock Also in th# fom.ly gjiter-ln law as matron of honor
group were Brant's sister, Mr*. Jerry Grayson, ond hit three- She wore tn , qul „u|t of dik
vw jr^ld nephew Scott Groysop The group wos joined loter bv lh, ntun|, with white accessories 
Miss Elsa Plants for lunch at Coronado Inn Fd and Fth*l -nd c . rrl.H -  noseeiv of white 
Dunigon and sons, Tsrrv and D^tny, home from N otr. Dame J lntstlooT  
University, wr#r# seen hoving lunch Sunday with Duniqan's Bj||y j 0f Qruver served 
brother ond wife, James B and Solly Duniqon o f Abilene. til* uncle ss best men Ushers

__  ^  __ -  were Edwin Begert of Amsr-
ilk),, brother of the bride, and

FANNIE AND GEORGE Cre# Jr were seen ot church Sundoy Hiram Begert of Allison, cousin

FINGER LICKIN' GOOD
with hoppv smiles brouqht obout by hevinq Mrs. Cree't par 
e n t t  the M S. Thetfords of Dallos, and their three tons. 
George III, Rick ond Hoi, attending the services with them. 
The Crees hod returned from Kerrville. where vounq Georoe

of th* bride.
A reception was held In Fel

lowship HaTI of th* church fol
lowing the ceremony 

The young couple left Im-

COL

roduoted Mov 24, from Schreiner Institute Hiqh School with 
honorable mention ond Rick ond Hoi finished the tenth I mediately on a wedding trip to 
grade at the Institute Arrnmpnm/ina the f  r*»s to Kerrville points of Interest in New Mexico
were t vs<o Pos«ay, Haunhter of nr--* OovMi» p - r m  For traveling the bride chose an
ond Patti Meador, r*->.-nMer of •©•/ nnr* ciirnG-th M*nd v aqua knit suit with black acces- 
W eolev Green, aon of ''irnm io ory* C ! , r  -*«n *r nl«o nr--' lories. They will make their
voted  from Schreiner Minh Vhn-| and nlon« to roorr home in Stinnett
with Georq# IM when the two young men enter junior college ------ -----------------
there next fell. « * * * « » »  I Read the News Classified Ads

Kmtudku fried /thicken
■  w « * M » M .e * s  9  P m i i w  i«m  X e  m  >«©>—  u n m

Look lor Hit Condy Striped Building 
2100 N. Hobart MO 4-4771

The Family Bucket, 15 Bi< 
Husky Pieces of Ken-| 
tucky Fried Chicken, I 
Pint of Country Grevy, 
end 8 Hot Homemedel 
Rolls.

(Satisfies 5-7 People) |

“ ” ' r * 3 . 5 0



OES Chapter 1066 « + * * * * + * " *  \t?.~ . Q J G -  
Officers Installed

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Mrs. covered with orchid satin rib-
* “ , ‘nVUU' ?  •»» • *»  «»  open Bible at the as worthy matron and Frank base

Hewitt, as worthy patron of the
Skellytown Chapter 1066, Order Mr* Ho8kln* two daughters-in 
of the Eastern Star, Friday eve- ,aw> Mrf Eugene Hoskins 
ning In Masonic Hall in a can- of Wh,t* ° « « r •»* Mrs. Char- 
dlelight cciemonv. Candlelight- le* Ho,klM of Pampa, served 
ers were Mina Hoskins grand- “ ** cak« and P«nc h Assisting 
daughter o( the worthy matron with ,he s«rvin* w»* Mmes C. 
and Colleen McCloud ' ’ °  McGood. T. N. Atkins, and

Mrs. Rosalie Wedge of Pam- Kr8,lk ,,ewitt Mrs C. F. Lilley 
pa. former Skellytown resident, at,en<1ed th* guest registrar, 
served as installing officer and Hardy Boyd gave the benedic- 
Mrs C F Lilley was installing lion. Approximately 60 guests at- 
marsholl Mrs. Bill Price, in- tended, 
stalling secretary; Mrs. J. C.
Jarvis, installing cnaplin and 
Mrs Bed ha Williams of White 
De»r. installing organist 

other officers installeJ includ
ed Me* 1 Atkins, associate 
matron T N Atkins, assoc
iate petron. Mrs.

Family Reunion 
Held in Lefors

Mrs. Jimmy P. Roberts 
. . . nee Cynthio Joy Cox

Reminiscing of past years was 
.. , enjoyed bv the brothers and a

r  «  . S " }  •«* * * " .  Mr* c»l» * .r * .a .* ,
eoniluetrrj*! Mr, r  t J " " ™  ,OT 1 ,ami1-'
associate conductress; Mr s . ,
Art Imel rhaplin, Mrs K. L Hie reunion marked the first 
Crawford marshall; Mrs Kan B1** the six brothers and
neth Crawford organist. Mrs. * two sisters had been together 
Cletus Duckworth. Adah. Mrs ,r>r *<*'era1 years
H L. Riggers, Ruth. Mr*. Em
mett Saxon. F.sther Mrs Bill 
Campbell electia Mr* John 
Kenn*) warden and John Ken- 
ae\ srnsinel

(’ receding the installation a 
prelude of piano selection was 
presented by Mrs Kenneth Craw- and Mrs 
ford, who also accompanied and ' 4r*
M «v Emily liiM-kms as she sang
* Mow (treat Though Art and
* The Lord s Prayer ”

Installing rooms were decor-

A covered-dish dinner, served 
buffet-style was enjoved at the 
noon hour The afternoon was 
spent visiting bv the adults and 
the children playing games
M Enjoying the reunion were 

Oren Horn Mr 
Thurman Horn 

Brenda and Keith, all of Bris
coe Mr, and Mrs Raymond 
Moore of Twitty; Mr. and Mrs. 
le e  Moore. Beverly. Billy a n d  
Eddv of Dalhari Mr. and Mrs.■ 'r l m the worths matrons 

chosen colors of orchid, yellow Loubet Moore Mr and Mrs ’ **-* for her daughter x wedding 
and white A large white basket Moore and Nano Mr and For traveling to Raton and 
ef ro;es and a gold star In the Mrs J C Moore Jr and Cherry, R i'cr  N M  on a w e d- 
eait appointed tha scene Air and Mrs Marton Moore, ding trip Mrs Roberts was at-

'tr» Hoskias w as predated a Utai,‘ Unda. Johr I>nnis ,ir*d 4,1 * turquoise linen shit
• hite Eastem Mar Bihl# bv Marlene Marilyn and Wendell and * »h»t* rose corsage
Mr< T N Atkins and other offi- Ml of u heeler and Mrs Cole The bride is a 1MB graduate
cer« Mrs Hoskins presented the --------------- -------  of MaysvUle. Okla . High School
Installing officer* and new offi- Brass win tarnish lets quick- where the was a member of 
eers wtth yellow roee wnstlet *" damp weather if it's rub- n iA . served as a cheerleader 
corsages bed after polish with a c l o t h  four vears. member of the

A rwrepbon was held following «U*Mly moistened with olive oil ’ “ Warrior Smoke Signal”  staff 
the installation in the dining Serve dried beans or peanut member of the Glee Chib and 
mom of the hall honoring the butter occasionally as an iaex the basketball team The bride 
new officer* and guests. The Pensive alternate for meat i groom is a IMS graduate of 
ierviag Uhle, coverd with a -------------------------- Maytville High School where he
• hit# lac* doth over orchid, was ___ . .... ___ ______was a member of the football
centared large rroea Reed the News Classified Ads and track teams for four years

H*fp« from TJ * Phket Boat • At sten in Stvtnteen

Short* « M  

Tiem ouut |7

T H E R M O -JA C

Tie In to the latest item* from TJ’* Pakrt B oot, . .  ThermoJac Shoelaces In 
•ver-fresh Dacron cotton poplin. The fit is fabulous in TJ* True Junior siaes 
3 through 15 . . .  the color* are Spray Blue. Skipper Navy and Spanish Olive. 
TJ'i Tie-m Shirt In Dacron, cotton pin ids guaranteed not to bleed anymore.

Shop Downtown 
For Greater 

Selections
/  i f f  ' f l

"Pampas Fashion Center”

a member of the Lettermen’t . 
Gub and of the 4-H Gub.

The couple plan to make their J 
horn in Norman, Okla.f where 
they will continue their educa
tion* at Oklahoma University.

______________SUNDAY, JUNE IS, ISM
sided at the guest registr,

W M l o w e r ronoree

58TH
YEAR

DAILY
i

;ake and Mrs. Eamie Bill Terry 
Mrs. Mickey Dunivin served the presided at the punch bead.

When house plants become Frank A Williams, the former 
dusty, place them in bathtub Colleen Crawford, was honored 
Spray and wash leaves gently Tuesday evening with a bridal 
Then leave in tub until excess shower In Fellowship Hall of 
water drains off. Skellytown First Baptist Church.

--------------------------  I Hostesses for the event were
1 Save space In clothes closets Mmes. L. E. Jordan, Frieda Ed- 
by roling crinoline petticoats as wards, Cleo Tom Terry, Eamie 
you would an umbrella. S l i p  Bill Terry, Bob McBrayer, Mar- 
each petticoat Into an old nylon gie Grayson. Donald Booth. Bet
stocking. tv Punches, Elsie Groninger,

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Mrs.|W. S. Berry, Dick Shipley. Car
olyn Hughes, Mickey Dunivin, 
Dan Holloway, Edd Kliebrink, 
Edd Harmon, Jan Kruzan, and
Marshall Giesler. ,

The honoree was presented a 
white carnation corsage by Mrs. 
Dan Holloway. ,

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over blue 
and centered with w h i t e  
roses. Mrs. Level Hughes pre-

Tom Perkins 
MO 4-7286

Today And Evory Sunday 
Phono These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyle G a n  
MO 4-4228

Mary Terrrll
MO 5-2728

H i - l a n d ,
a m

1307 N. Hobart

P h arm acy
i i i  i i i \ w m

MO 4-2504

At 10 o'clock the morning of 
June 3, Miss Cynthia Joy Cox,‘ 
daughter of Mrs. James C. Cox 
Jr. of Maysville, Okla., became 
the bride of Jinimv P Robert? 
son of the late Mr and Mrs 
Jim Roberts of Marseille. Okla

Rev T. O Upshaw officiated 
the sincle-ring service in th e  
study of Central Baptist Church

For her vv edding the b r i d e  
chose a street-length suit of 
white linen designed with a V- 
neckline, three-quarter lencth 
sleeves and sheath skirt She 
wore a white feather coif with 
face veil and earned a bouquet 
of white rose*.

Vis. l-eshe Kuggnr. attired in 
a blue suit, attended the bride 
as matron of honor Serving a» 
best man to the bridegroom was 
Ronnie Roberts and Larry Phil
lips *rated the wedding guests 
Mr*. Cox selected a brown lin 

cn suit and red carnation cor-

back again. . .  bigger and better 
t n U U n i i  *han ever!. . .  COMPARE!

A LW A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y ®

TovmCRAjrT
f f i l r t  fa ir  !

-ft

ir i i

SPORT SHIRTS

[ i  t ! «  i r i  i  
i  i i  i f  s
I  it >. i 'f

I I  ■ ■  I I  9 
f l  ■ ■  I

l «  i f

INDIA MADRAS 
SHIRT-JACKETS
Guaranteed to-bleed India 
madras! Trim, tapered 
•tyling Neat, button-down 
collar, too! Great value

>983

DACRON-COTTON 
PI .A ID SHIRTS
Easy - care 75% Dacron 
polyester, 25% combed cot
ton Neat plaids! Light
weight for summer comfert

>982

COTTON OXFORD 
RIXJETTA SHIRTS
Look great in one of these 
•olid color, regatta neck 
■hrits. Contrast piping on 
collar, sleeve and pockets

>982

ARNEL SHIRT JACKET
Textured dimensional weave gives these no- 
Iron Amel tncetate tricot shirt-jacket* new 
richness Wide variety of styles and patterns 
Get some for Dad!

098
PANEL-FRONT 
KNIT
Fashion colar. panel front 
and ribbed placket . . . big* 
time style! Little or no iron.

>983

MULTI-COLOR 
BAN-LON KNIT 
Bright multi-color stripes . 
•et off by rib - knit trim! 
Looped collar and plancket.

>982

FASHION COLLAR
YARN-DYED K M T
Sharp multi-color stripes 
Vycron polyester - cotton 
Needs little or no ironing!

98

TOWNCRAFT LIGHTWEIGHT 
SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

2

FORTREL STRIPED DRESS SHIRT
Completely wash-and-wear . . . never iron! 
Fortrel polyester tricot striped shirt has a soft 
short-point collar . . . tapered for trim fit! A 
fabulous buy! Compare!

WHITE FORKTEL
Fortrel polyester means 
never iron' T a p e r e d .  
Vented short sleeves; King- 
dor short-point collar.

DACRON-COTTON
Dacron polyester - cotton 
white dress shirt. Kingdor 
•oft, short .  point collar. 
Tapered for trim fit.

BUTTON-DOWN
White button-down cotton 
oxford is lightweight . . . 
wash and wear (little or no 
Ironing). Tapered ton!

2 98
C H A R G E  IT. Shop Downtown tor Greater Selections

FATHERS DAY IS SUNDAY JUNE 20th

p*->
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Guiding Children's Lives 
Is Greatest Responsibility

r t i ski

mt
DEAR ABBY r A currently ed that cord and it is now hang- 

successful woman author seems ing in the broom closet. My 
to be harping on the theory that thanks to you. Abby, for printing 
fat order for a woman to be that letter. I lost one son to a 
•"fulfilled,”  even though she is congeatial heart defect last

Joye Collins and Richard D. Parkham -; 
Are United in Candlelight Church Rites

Seven - branched condlelabra Terrte Watson as she sang 
bearing white tapers, flanking ‘ ‘How Great Thou Art.”  
jade palms and basket arrange
ments of white gladioli appoint
ed the wedding scene for Miss 
Joye Lee Collins and Richard 
Dean Parkham at 8 
Thursday evening.

Rev. Harry' Vanderpoo! sol 
emnizeri the double ring vows in A reception was

■ Wipe the ceramic tile shower ctoth dipped fai turpentine. This 
- stall in the bathroom with a'treatment renews the tile.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Collins chose a two-piece 
suit fashioned of dark mint 
green silk accented by black 

and a corsage of° 'c,ock accessories 
white roses.

A reception

• wife and mother, she needs a 
profession or a job outside her 
home Yoe are a ‘ pro.’ ’ Abby 
How do you feel about that' 

STAY-At-HOME MOTHER 
BE\R MOTHER: I am eae 

“ pro”  who Is “ eea”  aa that 
theory. Motherhood (at least aa- 
til the cbQdrea are la school a'l 
day) Is a fall-time job. Aed If 
It is deae properly M more thaa 
“ fal iUs”  a woman. There to 
oo greater responsibility thaa 
guiding a life. Aad aa greater 
rrssrd this the knowledge that 
yea have deae It well.

year, and would hate to lose 
the only child I have left to 
electrocution because of my 
carelessness.

Sincerely.

DYER-BOYD —  An August 
wedding is being plonned by 
Miss Jane Elizabeth Dyer and 
Kenneth Dwayne Boyd, ac- 

MRS H cording to an engagement 
Sunday, June onnouncement mode by Rev.

and Mrs. John Dyer of Arnett, 
Okla., former Pompons, par
ents o f the bride-elect. Rev. 
Dyer will officiate the ex
change of vows in First Bapt
ist Church o f Arnett The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Boyd of Arnett.

GUILLORY - CAMPSEY —  
Bethrothal of Miss Leola 
Donne Guillory and Richard 
C. Campsey is being announc
ed by Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Love
less of 1125 E. Frederic, 
grandparents of the bride- 
elect. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Lois 
Campsey of Conyon and the 
late Refus C Compsey. Vows 
will be exchanged July 10 in 
Amorillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Collins of 
1033 S. Dwight are the parents 
of the bride and Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Parkham of Concord, 
Colo , are the parents of the
bridegroom.

— And because 
13th is Children s Day 

A PARENT’S PRAYER 
Oh. heavenly Father, make me 

a bette- parent. Teach me to 
und' (and my children, to lis
ten patientlv to what they have 
to say, and to answer all their 
questions kindly. Keep me from 
interrupting them or contradict
ing them Make me as courteous 

DEAR ABBY: My skin crawl- to them as I would have 
H  when I read that letter from them he to me. Forbid that 
“ Heartbroken Mother.”  plead- should ever laugh at their mis- 
big with »>l mothers to keep takes, or resort to shame or 
e’ectric extension cords “ un- ridicule when they displease me,
plugged" when not in use be- May I never Dunish them for SKELLYTOWN <Spl) -  Miss purple throated white cattleya 
cause of the tragic accident her my own selfish satisfaction or coUeen Rae C.awiord rv^ame orchid.
child had when she put s ’ ’ live" to show my power the brid,  of Frank A Willjarns ^  brid<, carried out t h e ______
* * *  * "J *r " ,outh# Let me not tempt my child to in double-ring vows said at 7 30 tradition of something old, new. caster
and that m ther to Know inai be or steal. And guide me hour p m June 5 in a eandle-lidht borrowed and blue
that letter has heloed at least by hour that I mav demonstrate ceremony ^ fo rm e d  in Skelly-. Ml„  Unda Sue Craw(ord at.

byall I say and do that honesty twon First Baptist Church. tended her slsler u  maid o(
P D l'ces appiness^ Rev. gin ppnland officiated honor and bridesmaids

P Ut a i* mean" <‘s® for the exchange of vows, which M'ss Marv Nannetta
in me And when 1 am out o f ------------------- - -------- -  -  » -  Sammy Jo Denny. Mrs.

First Methodist Church Chapel..mediately following the ex
change of vows in the Church 
Parlor. The bride's table, cover
ed with a hand-made white cot
ton lace cloth over yellow, was 
appointed with crystal and silver 
appointments and a three-tiered 

Escorted to the altar and giv- wedding cake decorated with 
en in marriage by her father, yellow- roses. Presiding at the 
the bride was gowned in a cha- punch bowl was Miss Mary Ann 
pel-length gown of peau dc sole Skaggs. Miss Susan Ince served 
featuring a fitted bodice with wedding cake and Miss 
scooped neckline edged with Debbie Feagan attended t h e 
lace appliques, and long taper- *uest registrar. Other members 
ing sleeves which ended in petal of the houseparty included Mrs 
points over the hands. The bouf- R- G. Bryan and Mrs. E. W. 
fant skirt swept to a chapel train Lancaster. Background organ 
which was embellished with lace mu*‘C wa* provfltod throughout 
appliques. A back bow and lace the receiving hours by Jerry 
appliques accented the skirt "bitten.

!;Skellytown First Baptist Church Is 
Scene of Crawford-Williams Wedding

The bride donned a two-piece 
suit of maize raw silk and lifted 
the corsage for her bridal bou
quet before departing on a wed
ding trip to San Antonio Upon 
their return the couple will make

one thoughtless mother I used 
to keep an extention cord for 
my vacuum cleaner plugged in
to the wall behind my couch 
Thct way I didn't have to pull 
out the couch each time 1 va
cuumed My ten-month-old 
daughter has just started to 
crawl, and when 1 think of how 
easy it would have been for her 
to get held of that cord and put 
U in her mouth, my blood runs 
cold. I immediately disconnect

were 
Harmon.

CUBLYS TRADING POST 
1U N. Hobart — M. A  Ray

W . h .««  rhlaa r»bin»t». muni M- 
'.»*•. m u k n i k i M n .
’ *d« waaburw vaewuma- u»»#p»r» hooka ptrturau |un, lamp*. in. k- ■!■>*». Im. braaa. roppar. »!«■ Aim* hay* Okla. farm *m*»My for «al* or Trad* for Pampa prop
ony

We Buy Sell or Trade

for the exchange of vows
Koin m . ru, hr,iH were "P lated  amid a setting of Miss ......,  ~~

saris, help me, O Lord, to hold tw0 iarge baskets 0f white glad- Carroll D. Russell and Mrs. Lar-
*** *00*u* • ioli. white bows and greenery ry Forestal of Austin, sister of

entwining the white wrought the bride The attendants were 
iron base of the white cathe- dressed identically in street- 
edral tapers and a kneeling length gowns of heavenly blue 
bench of white wrought iron. bnday satin with titled bodices

Miss Crawford is the daughter J***1 “  j 1* ! '* '
of Mr and Mrs Harold Craw- *h*P «l skirt*
ford of Skellytown Mr. Wil-

May I ever be mindful that 
my children are children and I 
should not expect of them the 
judgment of adults 

Let me not rob them of the 
opportunity to wait on themsel
ves and to make decision.

Bless me with the bigness to
grant them all their reasonable barns is the son of Mr and
requests, and the courage to 
deny them orivileges I know will 
do them harm.

Make me fair and just and 
kind. And fit me. Oh Lord, to 
be loved and respected and im
itated by my children. Amen

Mrs. Horace Williams of White 
Deer.

Miss Karen Mathews, organist, 
provided traditional wedding

and self fabric cummerbund 
with a bow in the back 

Bows with matching tulle head 
pieces, matching shoes a n d  
white gloves, completed t h e i r  
costumes They carried cascade 
bouquests of white feathered

The bride’s veil of- imported 
English illusion was secured by 
a peau de soie rose coif trimmed 
with seed pearls. She canied a 
bouquet of white roses atop a 
Rainbow Bible.

Mrs. Jackie Collins served her their home at 502 N. Sumner 
sister-in law as matron o( honor. The new Mrs. Parkham. a 
Bridesmaid was Mis* Debbie 1185 graduate of Pampa High 
Feagan and Mrs. E. W. Lan- School, is employed by C. R.

attended as brides- Anthony Co In Coronado Center 
matron. Each was attired in a Mr. Parkham, a graduate of 
floor-length sheath gown of can- Pleasant HiU High School. Con- 
dlelight yellow peau de soie. cord. Colo . served four and one 
Matching face veils and bou- half years In the U. S. Air Force 
quets of yellow glamelias com- He is presently employed by 
pleted their costumes Cabot.

Serving as best man was .
Jackie Collins, bnde s brother.1 One easy way to clean a pipe 
while Adel Myers and Kenneth is with a cotton swab from the 
Smith served as groomsmen and medicine chest The cotton tip 
U4her*- will quickly remove tobacco

Jerry Whitten, organist, pre- residues from bowl and stem
sented traditional wedding set- ----- 1_____________
lections and accompanied Miss Read the Newt Clasilfkd Ado

E y e  C o l o r  S t i o k

N e w !
F a s h i o n  S u r p r i s e  
f o r  e y e s

I oolarw  to

w
=  1 -1  I  X

n 'U lr e  l >o=

music and served as accom- carnations with htae centers.

Read the News Classified Ads

M 0 T 0 R 0 U
23 Inch

Rectangular Tube

CO LO R TV
Fall Feature

1 Year Parte ft Service Warranty

Johnson Radio & TV
an W. Footer -M otorola Salesmen i c e -  MO S-3381

panist for Billy Gann as he sang
“ I Love You Truly.”  "Whither 
Thou Goest”  and "The Lords 
Prayer”  as the benediction.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. with the "her mother and 
1 avowal.”  the bride was attir
ed in a white lace gown over 
white taffeta with a molded bod
ice. The decollette neckline was 
edged with scallops of lace and 
the long litted sleeves extend
ed to petal points over t h e  
hands Tiny self-covered buttons 
fasten-d the back of the gown. 
The controlled bouffant b e 11-

Sherry Koetting attended as
flower girl, dressed as the 
bridesmaids and wearing a
wristlet of white feathered car
nations. She earned a colonial 
basket of rose petals.

Donald Lane Williams served 
his brother as best man Serv
ing as groomsmen were Larry 
Forestal of Austin, brother-in- 
law of the bride. Carroll D. 
Russell, brother-in-law of t h e 
bridegroom. Don Brisco of 
Phillips and Fdd Koetting of 
Borger. Ushers were Bill Gann, 
of White Deer and Neal Rogers

H O W  W E V E
CUT PRICES!

For

Kyle's Moving Sale
Juti a short tima left b«for« 
doors south to 109 N. Cuylar.

Kyle's will mov« 5

MONDAY

MORNING

DOOR

BUSTERS

shaped skirt with tiers of lace, of Shamrock.
embelbshed with white sequins, 
swept to a chapel-length train. 
Her veil of white silk illusion 
fell In a double pouf to below 
the shoulders from s crown of 
jeweled alencon lace She car- 

, ned a cascade bouquet of steph- 
tanotis and ivy. centered with a

J

; . V

see the many different looks 
in iwim wear this season — 

or two piece suits, pricedon

$14 to $30
SWIM CAPS 

IS !• W

M l CO
*9

I.

a. frmmi total, $25
draped deep V-ptunge with self 
sash and boy leg — antron nylon, 
pink, blue or black.

b. tun soaker, $24
shaker knit bkmson boy leg — top 

' face to erioa acrllic, back is ace
tate — trunk, 100% nylon.

free gift m apping

Candlelight*-rs were Mary Hu- 
val, cousin of the bride, and
Mun Davis.

Ring-bearers were Mark Hu-
val. cousin of the bride, and Bil
ly Bob Terry of White Deer.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mr*. Crawford wore a two- 
piece dress of matlasesse blue. [ 
matching accessories and a pink 
cymbidium orchid corsage. Mrs 
Williams, mother of the bride
groom. wore a yellow dress 
sleeveless t o p p e d  by a 
white lace coat Matching ac
cessories and a brown cymbid
ium orchid corsage completed 
her attire

Scene of the reception, which 
followed the ceremony, was the 
church parlor The bride s table, 
covered with a white cloth with 
a full gathered skirt reaching 
the floor, was centered with two 
hearts entwined and covered 
with white lace, blue roses and 

| white wedding bells flanked by 
M  tall blue tapers in crystal hold- 

F ers A three-tiered wedding cake 
«(l topped with a miniature bride

S and bridegroom, and blue and 
white minis, made hy the bnde- 

[  groom's mother appointed the 
■  table Mi»s Billie Huval a n d  

r Miss Carolyn Young presided at

« the cake and punch service.
Mrs. Larry Brown was guest 

■  registrar.
For a wedding trip to New 

I Mexico, the bride traveled in a 
L  white cotton A line dress writh 
B  matching accessories and lifted 

the orchid from her bridal bou
quet.

The bride, a graduate of White 
Deer High School, is attending 
Pampa College of Hair Dress
ing. The bridebroom, a grad
uate of White Deer High School.1 
is attending *’est Texas State 
University at Canyon. The new
lyweds are making their home 
for the summer months In Skel- 
lytown

■  Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding were the bride i 
great-grandfather. A. L. Craw
ford and Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Crawford, all of 8t. Prances, 
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs Williams, par- 
ants of the bridegroom, hostad 
a rehearsal dinner the evening 
preceding the wedding ceremo-

V  ny in Harvester Pit Barbecue j 
ia Pampa.

Further Reductions in our
LADIES' SUMMER SHOES

We Will Have Your Size*
Widths AAAA AAA-AA A B

Rhythm Step -  Vitality Dress Shoes
Reg *14-99 and Jlfi.99

P r . o r

VITALITY DRESS SHOES
Reg. $1299 and *13.99

pr. or pr*.

Sire* 10' ,-11 Slightly Higher

One Big Rock
Ladies Flats— Oxfords

Reolly Fantastic V
Borgoins!

Ladies' Fine
HANDBAGS

Straws, White Pattmai. Whtta Leather Gange* Print

$-097Value* to $8.95

WE
r e n t  n u n s w r v z  b a d :

H A VI HUNDRID OF STYLES!

BOYS’ TENNIS SHOES
nHeavy Sole With 

Suction Cups Pr.

KEDS
Odds and Ends

Only 25 Fairs

Men's Wellington Boots

1 0 ”
Brown or Black 
Top Grade Leather 
Uppers

) All Leother Soles
pr.

LADIES'HOUSE SHOES 

Shoes

Men's Insulated Boots

10" Top 
Reg $19 99

Men's Steel Toe Boots
Work Boots 
Reg. $14.99 and $15.99

Pr.

Pr.

OPEN
THURSDAY NIGHT 

T ILL  9 P.M.

1 2 0  -
N. Cuyler ¥ e ~ 3 ne o e i

ft HOP DOWNTOWN FOB OHEA1 H n j m o N f t

MO
9-9442' lu T r  ~

r i i



Dallas Sasser Jr. Weds Geneva Ellis 
In Double-Ring Rites Read in Amarillo

Double-ring vows uniting Miss 
Geneva Ellis and Dallas Sasser 
Jr,, botn of Amarillo, were offi- 
<l#tod by Rev. Harry B Wood 
Jr. last evening at 8 o'clock in 
Covenant Presbyterian Church, 
Amarillo

**■ Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ellis of 
Crosbyton are the parents of 
the bride The bridegroom is the 
son of D W Sasser of Pampa 
and the late Mrs. Edna Faye 
Sasser.

Vows were repeated before an 
altar appointed with an arrange
ment of white and orchid gladi
oli and aste/s flanked by seven- 
b inched candelabra entwined 
Uith garlands of flowers.

Appropriate nuptial selections 
were presented by Miss Judith 
lladdell. organist, who also ac
companied Mrs Jackie Gann as 

. she sang “ How Do I Love Thee”  
and "The lord 's Prayer "

Mr. Ellis escorted his daufh- 
ter to the altar and ga\e her in 
marriage The bride was attir
ed in a formal-length wedding 
gown of ivory satin accented 
with seed pearls, designed into 
a V-neekhne and further accent
ed h> long pin-point sleeves Her 
elhow-leng’ h veil of illusion tell 
from a pearl embroidered coif 
and she carried a wiite Bible 
topped with cymhidmm orchids 

Wearing matching gowns of 
orchid chiffon complimented hv 
Jackets with ribbon bow trim, 
bridal attendants were M rs 
llerbeit M Sit/ of Andiowv 
bride s sister, matron of honor.

W JMnq 3 ,  S J .
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and Mrs. G. L. DuBoise of Can
yon. bride’s sister, and Mrs. Ed
die G. Collum, bridesmatrons. i 
They carried Cascade bouquets 
of orchid glamelias and strands 
of English ivy. Flower g i r l s  
were Miss Sherril Sitz of An
drews,' bride’s niece, and Miss 
Jan ScOtt of-.Arvada. Colo., 
bridegroom’s niece. They wore 
matching dresses of orchid chif
fon and carried white satin 
al baskets trimmed with orchid 
flowers.• A

j, Best man to the bridegroom 
was E d 4 i e G Collum and 
groomsen w e r e  Joe Ellison 
Pruet and G. L. DuBoise of Can-

•yon ■ •/ I-T
A reception followed the wed

ding ceremony in the Church;
Parlor. Serving as members of 
the house party were Mrs. Car-1 
roll D. Smith of Lubbock. Mrs 
Jim Phillcy and Mrs. Joe E 
Preut

Following a wedding trip to 
Niagara Falls and New. Y o r k  
City. N Y . the newly weds will 
make their home at 3115 Julian 
Blvd Amarillo For traveling 
the new Mrs SaSser ebose a _ .  . 
white silk suit with black acces- C I l I D  m 6 f T l D 6 r S

KENDRICKS-CHAMBERS —  
The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Peggy Kendricks to Richard 
Chambers is being announced 
by Mrs. Juanito Kendricks of 
710 Noido, mother of the 
bride-elect. The prospective 
brideqroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Glenn Chambers of 
1300 Starkweather.

'Furniture' Topic 
Is Discussed for

sones. .. .
The brute attended Texas 

Technological University, L u b- 
bock where she was a member 
of Mu Phi Epsilon hdnorary 
music sorority, and Texas Tech 
Chou The br..-tearoom attended 
West Texas State University He 
is now employed at Pantex.

C O R O N A D O  CENTER

-ThB new look in 
pints, and top
ping thew, 1001 
striped cotton 
sleeveless * V ' 
neck shell In 
Md/gray/white, 
S M L -feO O  
^ t o t u c k in ^ .  
A patent felted 
contour hip 
iMBing pair ct 
bet I-bottoms in 
stretch den hi 
to navy or 
White -  the 
but i$ red- 
1-14-$9.00

C0R0N0DA CENTER -  PAMPA, TEXAS

‘ ‘First Aid to Furniture" was 
the program topic discussed by 
Mrs. N. B Cude and Mrs Roy 
Tinsley for Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration Club members 
recently.

Mr* Tinslev served as hostess 
for the club in her home at 2001 
Christine.

Pointers brought out by the 
speakers included using liquid 
sander. varnish remover, sand 
stone cloth and pumice stone to 
remove varnish and spots from 
furniture, followed by shining 
with oil for a clean finish

During the business session-, 
conducted by Mrs I-ester Rey
nolds president, announcements 
were made concerning the meet
ing to be held at 9 30 a m . June 
15. in Southwestern Public Ser
vice Building, when Worthwhile 
HD members will meet with 
members of Merton HI) Club to 
hear a program given by Mrs. 
Mildred Prince, and that an all
day meeting and covered-dish 
luncheon will be held in the 
home of Mrs Reynolds at 420 
Crest on July 16 Members were 
asked to bring a craft or other 
tvpe of work to be done at that 
time.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes Stella Wagner. N. L. 
Welton J I. Carlton. J C Pay
ne. W G. Kih/er, O. G Smith 
and Miss Yvonne Reynolds, 
me m be n  and guests Mmes 
Estelle Purvis and Pearl Furga- 
son and Miss Edna Daughtee.

More heat will be reflected 
into a room if you thumb tack 
a piece of heavy aluminum foil 
behind the steam or hot water 
radiators *

Read the Newt Classified Ada

First Methodist Church Chap
el was the sc^-e for e Friday 
evening pit g oi vows of 
Miss Jenny ^ynn Ratliff and 
Richard Raymond Dorman.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Flo Dare Blackburn Ratliff 
of 613 Plains and Charles Ran
dolph Ratliff of Chicago, 111. Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Dorman Jr. of 
421 Red Deer are the parents 
of the bridegroom.

Rev. Roy Patterson, pastor of 
St. Paul’s Methodist Church 
o f f i c i a t e d  t h e  ' candle
light double-ring ceremony at 7 
o'clock before an altar appoint
ed with baskets of white gladio
li, jade palms and two seven- 
branched candelabra bearing 
white tapers and entwined with 
greenery. Honor pews were 
marked with white satin bows.

Traditional nuptial selections 
were provided by Mrs Hugh 
Carson, organist, who also ac
companied Hugh Carson as he i 
sang “ Always." "Because”  and I 
"The Lord’s Prayer" while the 
couple knelt following the ex
change of vows.

Gowned in a floor-length gown 
of chantilly lace over peau de 
soie. the bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle. Winter 
Everett Blackburn, with t h e  
"her mother and I"  avowal. The 
fitted bodice of the gown 
was designed with a scooped 
neckline enhanced by scalloped 
lace and long tapering sleeves 
terminating in. petal points Se- \ 
quins and seed pearls embellish
ed the bodice and the bouffant 
skirt featured a back bow bus- 
tie Her fingertip veil of bridal 
illusion fell from a seed pearl 
tiara with a single crystal tear
drop extending over the fore
head She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white cymbidium or
chids and stephanotis atop a 
white Bible and wore a t w o- 
pence. belonging to the bride
groom's mother, in her shoe. 
Her only jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls, gift of the 
bridegroom

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar she presented her 
mother with a long-stemmed 
white rose and following the ce
remony she presented the moth
er of the bridegroom with the 
same token.

Bridal attendants were M i s s  
Helen Wright, maid of honor; 
Miss Janet Dorman, bride
groom's sister, bridesmaid, and 
Mrs Sharon Kothermel of An
drews, bndesmatron They were 
dressed identically in cocktail- 
length gowns fashioned of mint 
green brocaded satin, coifs of 
mint green tulle with brief veils 
and matching satin slippers. 
Each carried a cascade arrange
ment of white glamelias 
and ivy foliage Miss Charlotte 
Lynn Ratliff, attending as flow
er girl, was dressed identically 
to the other feminine atten
dants. She wore a wristlet of 
white sweetheart roses and car
ried a basket filled with white 
rose petals

Serving as the bridegroom's 
best man was Jan Andrews 
while groomsmen were Mage

Kiser and Harold Gasaway, who 
also seated the wedding guests.

Lighting the tapers were Kurt 
Kelley and Miss Mary J o y c e  
Ratliff.

Mrs. Ratliff was attired in a 
two-piece dress fashioned of off 
white lurex with metallic finish 
for her daughter's wedding. 
Green accessories and a cor
sage of white glamelias com
pleted her costume. Mrs. Dor
man selected a two-piece suit 
of ice yellow, accented by white 
accessories. Her corsage was 
of talisman glamelias.

First Methodist Church Parlor 
was the scene for the reception 
held following the ceremony. 
The bride's table, covered with 
a white lace cloth over white 
linen, was centered with an ar
rangement of white carnations 
and white mums. Serving the 
wedding cake was Miss Linda 
Bruce while Miss Mary Burns 
poured the punch and Miss Jan
ice Faye Blackburn of Pikeville, 
Ky., cousin of the bride, presid
ed at the coffee service. T h e  
guest register was attended by 
Miss Linda Lyle.

The newlyweds departed for 
Carlsbad. N.M., and Colorado 
Springs, Colo., for a wedding 
trip. For traveling the bride 
changed into a two-piece suit 
fashioned of white linen trim
med with lace, white accessor
ies and lifted the orchid cor
sage from the bridal bouquet. 
Upon their return they w i l l  
make their home in Pampa. The 
bride attended Pampa H i g h

enuuzei

School. The bridegroom is a 1964 
graduate of Pampa High 
School.

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS
Courtesies extended the bride 

prior to her marriage included 
a miscellaneous shower given 
on May 31 in Cities Service 
Club Room with Miss H e l e n  
Wright. Miss Mary Bums and 
Mrs. McRoy Wright serving as 
hostesses and a tea and person
al shower given on June 5 in the 
home of Mrs. Myron Dorman 
Sr. in Masterson with Mrs. Wil
liam Kennard sharing hostess 
duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman, parents 
of the bridegroom, entertained 
members of the wedding party 
with a rehearsal dinner the eve
ning preceding the wedding ce
remony in Black Gold Restau- 
ant. The bride honored her bri
dal attendants at a luncheon 
given in her home at noon on 
her wedding day. She presented 
each with a small cultured pearl 
and gold chain necklace.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included the bride
groom’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Deason of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merchant of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. My
ron Dorman Sr. of Masterson; 
the bride's aunt and cousin. 
Mrs. Joyce Blackburn Scott and 
Miss Janice Faye Blackburn of 
Pikeville. Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Doyie, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kennard. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Deason, Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs 
and Mrs

>f Amarillo.

DIAMOND
BRIDAL
PAIRS:
fr—  Am  Z A L K C R E S T  <

*•

Zalecrest is embraced by discrimi
nating lovers of fine diamonds. . .  
by those in search of.-singularity 
of design and execution. Zalecrest 
promises uniqueness.

Z A L E C R E S T

Downtown 107 N. Cuyler

j A X J
J E W E L Z H 8

and Coronado Center

USE YOUR C R E D IT -U P  TO A  FULL YEAR TO PAY!

HANDSOME
H AGGAR
SLACKS

8.99
Usually 19 95 - $12 95

A gift of trim-fitting neatness . . . 
sure to please the most discriminat
ing Dad. Dunlap's variety of Hag- 
gar styles and fabrics insures a 
perfect selection. Dacron Polyester- 
Orion Acrylic blend provides easy 
Wash 'n Wear care. Choose pleated 
or plain front styles. Solids or Mut
ed Fancies in Medium and Dark 
shades. Sizes 30-42.

CORONADO CENTER

Coronado Center
i

r e m e m b e r  D A D  with

C A N D I E S

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

I to. SI 60 2 tot S3 15

FATHER'S DAY— SUNDAY—JUNE 2 0th

LITTLE
AMBASSADORS 

1 tou82.15 2toL*l25

Handkerchiefs 
3 for $1.50

Arrow. White. Cord border. Gift boxed 
fragrance.

JADE EAST

A gentleman’s cologne in a refreshing

s

MEN'S
GRAND

VINO
SPORT
SHIRT

5.00
BILLFOLDS
$2*99 Plus Tax

Genuine leather in brown or black As
sorted styles.

A gift of luxury . . . The 
Grand Vino short-sleeved 
sport shirt A special treat for 
a special man The silken feel 
of the HOT Dacron Polyester 
20T> Cotton fabric lets him 
know he's really appreciated. 
Boxed and ready for giving. 
Choose from colors of blues, 
tans, and grays. Sizes S-M-L* 
XL.

MENS TIES 
$1.50

Famous Wembly Ties In regular or 
ready-tied styles.

MEN’S

TIE SETS 
$2.95

Shields cuff link and tie bar sets All 
kinds.

Ban-Ion Socks
$ 1 . 0 0

One size stretch in dress or sport socks.

Cool, Comfortable 
PAJAMAS 

1 0

A gift of comfort . .  
pajamas of lOd̂ F Nylon 
cot Designed to stay 
table with a quadruple 
ed non-curl waistband, 
hine washable and dryable, 
no ironing needod. Will nova# 
bind or pu ll. . .  never stretch* 
shrink, or loot their shop*. 
Color se lection Inclodelnavy, 
Md, and gold. Sim
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President, Department of Texas VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary, Makes Official Visit

Mr«. H. A. Parker, Depart-1 to colors to the president’s sta- 
ment of Texas VFW Ladies Aux tion and introduced to district 
iliary president, make her oUmembers by Mrs. Kreimeyer. 
flcial visit to District Nine of theL In giving her report, the de- 
Auxiliary June 4. partment president stated that

_  > ij vfw  District Nine and the PampaThe meeting, held in VFW Auxillary had
Hall, was presided over by M r s ____ ,___ u,_
O. F. Kreimeyer, District Nine
president, and was opened with 
the presentation of the colors. 
Mrs

a 100 percent 
membership for the year. She 
described the VFW organization 
as being a family composed of 
the Post, the Auxiliary, th eParker w „  «cort«<l wWi llmior ^  unj,  md lhe

MEMOS FROM 
YOUR STYLIST
by Jackie and Edna

If you have fine hair it is 
very likely soft sheened and 
sleek, but it poses a number 
of problems of its own. Cold 
weather loads it with static 
electricity, heat leaves it limp 
and you are probably in a 
never-ending search for props 
to give it body.

We might suggest frequent 
washing and cream rinses to 
provide more body, but we 
caution a g a i n s t  vigorous 
yanking on shampoo snarls as 
fine hair is even more fragile 
when wet. Also, be careful of 
too energetic brushing and 
combing which only adds fric
tion troubles.

Fine hair responds nicely 
to a permanent which is soft 
and loose and free of frizzing 
tendencies. This type perman
ent . . .  as is true of any per
manents . . .  is properly and 
expertly given at BOB-ETTE 
BEAUTY SALON 2110 Perry- 
ton Parkway, Phone MO 5- 
3591 . . .  Six operators to 
serve your every beauty need 
. . . Plenty of Parking . . . 
THIS WEEK’S HELPFUL 
HINT: A small dose of fabric 
softener or liquid detergent 
added to the final rinse water 
lessens the static electricity 
and clinging tendencies of ny
lon slips m cold weather.

& t  - £tle
BEAUTY SALON
2110 Berry ton Parkway

MO 5-3591

unit.
Mrs. Paiker expressed her 

appreciation to the Auxiliaries 
of Texas for their cooperation 
in helping to complete a project 
of installing a music system of 
sacred music in the Memorial 
Chapel in the VFW Building in 
Austin. She praised the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars National 
Home at Eaton Rapids. Mich., 
home for ctiildren of VFW and 
Auxiliary members.

The official visitor asked 
memorials be sent to the 
al Home in memory 
Pietschker, junior vice com
mander of the Department of 
Texas VFW, who died May 15. 
Auxiliary members attending 
the Department Convention in 
El Paso this month are asked to 
also contribute to this fund in 
Mr. Pietschker's memory.

Following Mrs. Parker's re
port. special recognition was 
given to her husband, who ac
companied her on the visit. Cleo 
Goff, commander of Pampa 
VFW Post 1657. and Leslie Hen
derson and Vernon Stuckey, rep
resenting the Pampa Post.

Serving as hostess for the 
meeting were members of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to Pampa VFW 
Post with Mmes. Vernon Stuckey 
and Leslie Henderson in charge 
Appointing the refreshment table 
was a white sheet cake with 
“ Welcome to Doris" inscribed in 
blue and a map of Texas out
lined in gold.

Mrs. Parker was presented a 
white carnation corsage by Mrs 
Kreimeyer and a love gift from 
the four Auxiliaries represented.

Members present represent
ing the district were Bonnie 
Dowlen. VAVS representative. 
Jerry Corbett, Martha Gabel. 
Juanita Hall and Marcella Law
ler, all of Amarillo; Edna Mae 
Callahan, president, and Irene 
Kropp of Borger; Elda LaMas- 
ter. past district president. 
Mona Parvin. president, Irene 
Johnson, Vinita McCurdy and 
Irene Williams, all from Perry- 
ton. and 15 members from the 
local auxiliary.

Gay Nann Vanderburg Becomes Bride 
Of Dennis I. Kuempel Friday Evening

Miss Gay Nann Vanderburg, For her daughter's wedding 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs. Vanderburg selected a 
S. Vanderburg of Pampa, be- sofj blue costume dress of lace 
came the bride of Mr. Dennis . over linen with a matching jack- 

i Irvin Kuempel. son of Mr. and' et. She wore matching accessor- 
Mrs. H. G. Kuempel of Ash- lies and a corsage of pink cym- 
land, Ala. at 8 o'clock Friday bidium orchids. Mrs. Kuempel 
evening in First Baptist Church. I chose a dress of pink linen-with 

The ceremony was performed a full length coat of pink lac*, 
by Dr. E. Douglas Carver, amid complimented by bone accessor- 
a setting of candelabra with ies. Her corsage was of pink 
white tapers. Variegated ivy | cym bidium orchids.

i Kentwin*du afr?,u" d *he ! Mrs,. Kenneth Cambern, sister
|delabra which fiiled the back-!of the bride, registered th e! ground. The choir rail was dec- j ,,uests 
I orated with tiered candles and

VAUGHN -N ID IFFER —  Mr. 
ond Mrs. Harold Vaughn of 
Bunavista onnounce the eng
agement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Donna Jo, to James N id iffer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W  F. 
N idiffer of 2212 N. W ells.

variegated ivy which cascaded 
down the front wall. Tall Gre
cian pedestal held runs of white 
chrysanthemums. The pew ends 
were trimmed with aisle can
delabra decorated with ivy and 
white chrysanthemums.

The bride, given in marriage

Urns of white chrysanthe
mums decorated Pampa Coun
try Club where the reception 
was held immediately following 
the exchange of vows. The 
bride's table was covered with 
a white mirror saOh doth. Tall 
white cherub candelabra entwin
ed with smilax and gar-

by her father with the “ her denias were used for the center
The wedding will be solomn- [ mother and 1“  avowal, wore a piece Th* bridegroom's table 
ized June 18 in Bunavista 'gown fashioned of triple layers was covered with a white taffeta
Baptist Church.

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RIGHTER
roe m >n\v. ii

of marquisette sprayed with ap- cloth. Red roses in a silver wine 
1 pliques of hand clipped chantil-, cooler were placed on the table 
ly lace flowers, re-embroidered which featured a silver coffee 
in seed pearls. The empire service and small cake boxes 
waistline of the gown was ac-Jfilled with the groom's
cented in peau de soie brought cake. Mrs. Weldon Kaiser, ms 
to the back of the gown with a ter of bridegroom, attended, 
soft rose fastening The chapel; The house partv consisted of 
train of marquisette overlaid in Mrs. Edwin Phillips of Odessa. 
Chantilly lace was embroidered Mrs. Ellzey Vanderburg and

* {in seed pearls and crystal bead-
„r.Nr..u. » »o rx «  .r. a. j"* ed«*d fin ,j*a“ so« -,h,i *> ie*u> in# ihr ii,..<irii Ruir Her veil was of silk illusion at-

^.tyl,’.^ M ,’'orTm‘onihly^Trr'm'mI tached to a coif-type headpiece 
hart in.rr •>( ih«»* •*«•**;** "!L‘r "j of chantiily lace The bride car-vnu rtrairr thr rn.rti. Atiand thr »am-a. . . •>

__a . y____ A., aa m n e n  f i

Mrs Everett Vanderburg of 
Spearman Mmes. James Hop
kins, Turner Kirby, Keith Davis. 
J. T. Richardson and Russell 
McConnell and the Misses San

u( you. <rtoi*r and thrn rt„ a« murti ■*«•* at poaaiWr *■> thoar havln* a diffli nit
timr

siiik*
Hr atalwart, atradlaal

I Mar 11 try Apr !»• — Inatrad 
nt trying tn run av a> 1mm w>ur rrapmi vWlltlra, (air them aquarrly and lhr\ air ••»«' mrt U.tan to xlraa nt intflL- grnt frtrnd* Don't turn >our ba.-lt and 
drnly. .tuhbornly

S I N G E *

SEW ING 
MACHINE

C L E A R A N C E !
TREMENDOUS SAVINGSl 
ON DISPLAY MODELS!

ried a cascading bouquet of dy Jones. Kathy Dk'vis. Karen
white roses and ivy. Her jewel- Capps, and Nelda Vanderburg 
ry was an antique diamond The couple left on a wedding 
necklace worn by her paternal trip to points of interest in New
great-grandmother. and Old Mexico. The bride

Mrs. Ronald Rice of Pampa chose a white two-piece sculp-
Tttm s AP. » tn Mar if »«u was her sister s matron of tured cotton costume suit with

f.di.n, that a I moat unr.mtio.uiyi* 'iun.-h honor Bridesmaids were Miss white accessories for travelingthat tt bnthanm uti. yiM wvii tfti*rrgrrt it i»ir: so.* in o g ai Shari Shows of Dallas, M i s s  Her corsage was of red ro*e-
->i~ " ‘ a Carolyn Barre of Lubbock, and buds. Lpoa their return they

though mod it.... a.» hot at « 1 \jrs. Don O'Neal of Fort Worth. W*U make their home at 223 In-like get effort* maflHttlw *« '•«'*« >°' . , , ,ran ouh no.- • krrpmg pronuar. mafia Thev were dressed identicallv in diana. Lubbock.ta tha only »av Thta ta a»pe< tally Uua *|with family mamhaia.
MOOS (SILimrS iJuna 23 to July ?1>- Kaap hcallv orrupiod at dutidg >»* »«'» nrnmiaad to parfmm Inataart of tunr ng awa* Cor fun thia day F.apra«« >nui*<auiatly Am axuhaiama <ould gat you 

into aura Umibla —I r.O • luly J2 to Aug. 311 - lla' r un la all right hut tan# car* -ouy taliahla and idngrmal pa » aia ar# you lompan 
m i n. ihara n tr,,ul>la Shoo ' "U thou iompan; Don t run otl to raw and 
untrrnd pa-***

a im iO  'Aug u  >o Sapt T -  gantility ai Iv.ma ia ranmad mold h# an a pl.WMm of am *
ma> no ill. Don t ha moral m apaak identically to the bridal atten l>c School System. Mr. Kuem-I'HKll' *I I MM A a Ori Arv■ m.Hjnt of mlirlMi to «».;♦ who trv.lv l.oe* you rouKI r*t»«# ee’t *nf#lrerit Know wh«) It It wtnt U* tĥ ' rio it.Show rnnititer k lot f»*r *H *ro» n4l >nu K HKl'in 'Ort. 2* to 71* -fmanrtal poa * **f*t heltenrg M ^tore vou do not rewnmif N*»ur**!f vo g oat er ex|>roditwre* Thi»ik na;t to m* rN««in*te*d. Via >our*e(f
tort*'«A(.VTT%ltl« S • 22 to Iff. 21 • -Ko> get th*f unkind Word nut Ina dither when it atvnild ne fom*le»e'y C nnred Tak# time to imprc e volt* er»{*̂ e. iiu-* Gn out *od i\*\9 a jotty tnnA nmr 

4 t T R I l  «»R 'D * ' Zi to J*n  #*■ Youwant to make r«d *1 rhangea ii#r*u*d >ou ai* afinn>t*1 about *ometh*'ig but th e only take* a«ay >oor good aa well Turn obiUrlH into glgypihgatonea. Adranrf•\q\ %Rll S • Ian. 71 to reb 1# — Although peraon* a e alm«>*t hrutaflv blunt profit by vihat thay have t<* m . ak# rare you >ok i«l a/fair* **i*e»\ Nom# ran bring about *rgumgnta >mj gr#f#r |o v. oidriu i;s Feb t#» Mar *»» — If you want that higher up tn atipprot vou further pre’end to agree with '•ha* be or the aaya Tontrotling your temper i* vei> m poet ant Thia ia ala# t*u# m p m.

V - h •nee

formal length white silk linen Mrs. Kuetnpel is a graduate 
sheaths designed en pesante of Pampa H’gh School and Tex- 
The gowns featured Nile green ŝ Technological College with a 
midriffs and sashlike back in- B*chelor of Arts Degree in
sertions. The attendants carried Spanish She is a member of 
cascade bouquets of salal foil- Delta Delta Delta. Phi Alpha 
age. white carnations and Theta, the American Associa- 
trosted clusters of green °I Teachers of Spanish and Por- 
grapes Miss Tracy Dee Rice tuguese. and graduated on the 
niece of the bride, attended as Dean s Honor List. She is now 
flower girl and was dressed employed by the Lubbock Pub-

dants She wore a wristlet of 1*1 graduated from Yoakum
carnations. School and is now attend-

David Shows of Yoakum serv- ,n* Te*as Technological College 
ed as best man Groomsmen wh< re be is majoring in reteil- 
were Fred Vanderburg Jr . bro- U1*- 
ther ot the bride, Gordon Man- “
mng of Yoakum, and Kenne" H o m e  M o k e r S  H a v e
Cambern of Lubbock. C h r i s  . __  kA .
Skaggs was ring bearer for the J^ClIytOW n M e e t in g  
double ring service U s h e r s  Skellytown Home Makers 
were Mike McConnell, Mark Club met Tuesday afternoon in 
I>ea\erton. David Hallev. all of the home of Mrs Muriel Nic-
Lubbock, and Dee Phillips of 
Odessa, cousin of the bride Ro
bert King and Gary Mattison of 
Lubbock served as candelight-

Traditional wedding music

hols The Chib prize was woo 
by Mrs B Hassler 

Next club meeting wil he June 
15. in the home of Mrs Miles 
Pearston

Refreshments of pie and col

Read the News Classified Ads

was played at the organ by Miss fee were served to Mmes Cla 
Beryl Nash and Rev. Sam rence Hoskins, Boh Heaton 
Allen sang "Because.'’ “ T h e  Floyd McCoy, Kenneth Fanning 
Song of Ruth" and "The Wed W\ S Berry. Gertrude Huckins 
ding Prayer.”  and B Hassler

Fine Feminine Fashions

In Transition—These ...
‘A ■

n

Dark Seersucker Slated for 
Now Through Summer

19.95

Young, current styling of e»«y care amel 
triacetate and cotton seersucker, peifert 
aa«wer to your summer dr^sa wardrobe 
In slimming dark stripe* on dark tone* 
of brown, blue, chaicual. or green.

A. Ever popular sailor roUar, ela«!ir.7ed 
waist insets lined skirt, biown or blue. 
Sizes 8-20.

B. Perfect simplicity, ova! neckline, leas- 
ticized waist insets, imed skirt, brown or 
green. Sue* 8-20.

The Foshion Comer of Pompo
t n  .V (  uyler MO 1-4401
Ford Hoys \N ear Brown-Freeman For Men

Shop Ifcmnhwni For Greater Selections

"ELECTRIC'
HEATING is pure comfort!

Save
Touch &SewM
Deluxe Zig-Zag 

Machine
(m odel *00)

,ta» th ia  m o d e rn  s ty le  d e s k !

righ t in
SIN G *** fi 

e F a sh  -B atten  B o b b in -
1

T *
y in  ft

*OTtlNCI>*ln«Hi

S I N G E R
mmM imiiwiea*<»IN01ll«sdar/

114 N. Cuyler
4  T̂ eewt t> tm I

MO 4-8WI
I M  M S M M « W in « a  cattnm

SAYS MR. H B. McCARTER
1300 N. LEA • ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

»

Mr. McCarter, rural mail carrier and longtime Roswell resident, j 

says "Electric Heating is by far the best heating system we’ve ever • 

had! It’s clean, quiet, economical and we have the exact tempera-* 

ture we want in every room.”

Get ready now for next winter. Install 

modern ELECTRIC COM FORT H EAT

ING in your home.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT RECOMMENDED 

ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER

Mr*. McCarter, who 
hom em ikiaf with a buiiatt* 
career, agree* with Mr. M e- 
Carter about electric heatmn 
She alio enjoy* tha many tm  
▼antagei of modern electrl* 
cooking.

35-4
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On tlie 
Record

Highland General Hospital
FRIDAY

Admissions
Mrs. Judy Hooker, 1029 Hu/f 

Rd.
Baby Girl Hooker, 1029 Huff 

Rd
Mrs. Mammie Stapleton. 211 

N Gillespie
Mrs. Tressie Duncan. 516 S. 

Somerville
Glenda McNutt. 416 Carr 
Sam Moore. White Deer
Herman Jarrard, 2124 N. 

Christy
Miss Cynthia A. Morgan. 1936 

Evergreen
Mrs. Manda M Parks, 1020 S 

Sumner
Mrs Jean Prather. 1418 E 

Francis
Darin L. Bennett. 501 Dou

cette
Robert G Prichard. Odessa 
Mrs. Marion Calliham, Con

way
Joseph Oscar Neely, White- 

Field. Okla
Dismissals

Mrs Karen Winegeart 1218 
W. Okla

Baby Boy Wmegeart, 1218 W 
Okla.

Mark Klep|«r, 1519 X. Faulk- 
Be

Keitha Morns White Deer 
Mrs Martha Brown. 112 S 

S'crkweather 
C'ONGRm |.\T!0\S:

To Mr and Mrs Jimmv R 
Hooker 1029 Huff* Rd on the 
birth of a girl at 5 34 a m , 
« c  thing 6 lbs 14 out 

M . 'v n n  REGISTRATIONS 
t-ail M Sanders, 111 E Camp- 

be’ !. PH mouth
Harold E. rrett Ford, Inc., 

P. mpa Ford
Harold Barrett Ford. Inc , 

P tipi Ford
Ruthe Rice. 1225 E Kingsmill.

Ford
William F Twigg. 700 N Zim- 

m*r Buick
Rill Harris Lin Merc Pampa 

Mercury
Coyle Winborn. 1025 Park Dr 

Pontiac
J R Holloway. !» 4  Mary El

len Old* mobile 
Marion Delbert Proves. 429 

Carr Chevrolet 
John D Merchant 2217 Char

les Olds mobile
Iwtrelle Shaw Pampa Olds- 

mobile
M L. McOirrv. Amarillo 

>4ercurv
Tea Evans Buick Co , Inc 123 

N Gray, buick 
Tea Evans Bux k Co . Inc 123 

N Gray. Buick
C E Welleslev Borger Ply

mouth
Cities Serv Oil Co Pampa 

Ford
J Wade Duncan Pampa 

Chevrolet
Culberson Chev Inc Pampa 

Chevrolet
T C U n i 111! Cinderella

OMsmohite
Culberson Chev Inc , Pampa 

Chevrolet
Dr Jim F Alexander. 1117 N 

Christy. Chevrolet 
Tom Rose Motors Pampa 

Olds mobile
Tom Roe Motor* I'ampa 

Oldsmobile
Steve Smiley, 1214 Market 

Mercurv
Edward P Cadra. Shamrock 

Dodge
Cabot Corp. Pampa Chevro

let
Serv leasing Corp Beverly 

Hills. C abf. Chevrolet 
Me Andrew Leasing Co . Pam 

pa. Pontiac
W. F Mooney. Whit* Deer 

- Chevrolet
M A. Conner 1325 W ilhston 

Ford
Cameron Iron Works. Houston 

Ford
L V. Thompson Perry ton. 

Dodge
Gene W Brandon Trustee. 

Bartlevv die. Okla Chevrolet 
R M Richardson. T17 N 

Gray. Ford
C A. Johnson. Pampa. Olds

mobile
Ranald D Elliott. 2231 WiUis- 

tan. Oldsmobile
MARRIAGE LICENSER 

Robert W Summers and Al
pha O. Nelson 

Harold O. Gatlin and Patricia 
Ann Bowers

Eddie le e  Pell and Robbie 
Gene Miller

Ray Leon AMerton and Mary 
Alma Taylor.

Richard R Dorman and Jan- 
■y L. Ratliff

Garoc# Harold Wailaca a n d  
Jovce Wilton Foote 

Donny Ray Boyd and Sussie 
Balk Weatherly.

Hoyt D LaRue and Marilyn 
L Young

Jimmy P. Roberts and Cyn
thia Joy Cox.

Richard D. Bor ham and Joyce 
L. Collins

DIVORCES GRANTED 
John Dawavne Bridwell vs. 

Ellen Lathrop Bridwell.
Jay Hollingsworth vs. Elisa- 

bath Hollingsworth.

I
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SHOP WARDS IN THE CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER -  FREE PARKING
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED PO LICY SINCE 1872!

JO IN TH [ THOUSANDS  
SWITCHING TO WARDS

It Sunday 
Juna

SHOP WARDS FOR EXCITING GIFT IDEAS ! GIFT WRAP SERVICE AVALABLE

Famous make, 
tropical slacks
•F IC IA L PUBCHASS SOS MSN

Save! Men’s wash-weac 
combed cotton shirts
P IN S  B R E N T  T A IL O R IN G  .  .  .  C O O L  S H O R T  S L E E V E S
Sanforized Plus* for tarrific wash-wear performance, 
Contour-tailored spread-collar models in broadcloth, 
slim toper-tailored snap-tab collar models in broad- 
doth, taper-tailored button-down ox fords. ]4 Vi -]6 V7,

VALUES TO $14.99 EACH

Choose Docron* polyester-wool worsted, Da- 
c ro n -worsted-mohair or lOO^o wool worsted I 
Classic pleated or trim plain-fronts. Wn con t 
mention the maker but you’re sure to recog
nize his superior workmanship! Sixes 29-42.

REGULARLY $2.99

’Wet-look” jacket

REG. $5.99 VALUE

e Very latost ctf-weofher 
focket for active men

a Gfittoning "wot-look* 
wtnd-ram-proof finish

a Drawstrings at hood, 
around bottom ofjock ti

C H A R G E

Comfortable and prac
tical I W oven cotton 
coated with weather
proof finish. . .  the look is 
’wet,’ but you stay iky. 
Snug-fitting elasticized 
cuffs; full zipper front, 2  
slash pocket*. Machine- 
washable. S-M-L-XL

Brent shirt-|acs MIN’S BRINY SNORT SISKVI

W oven  cotton  p la id s—  J 4
guaranteed to bleed attar ,
washing— for that expen
sive Madros look ! Ivy style RK
button-down collar,

Short-sleeve models in neat 
pin-stripe cotton seersucker 
that’s wash-wear . . . cool 
and comfortable. Choose 
blue, red or black. S-M-L

2-ply 
worsted 
and silk MEN'S BRENT 

ROBES OF 
100% COTTONRICH IRIDESCENTS

Assorted Prints
#  Generous Cut Hss 

Matching Belt 
Ideal Gift ForHere'* the fabric blend that promises and delivers 

rich good looks . . . long wear— wool worsted end 
silk! Get it with the important Warranted features 
. . . like Silicone finish rain-stain repetler . .. San- 
itized-treeted germ-odor repeller! Regular*, ah rota,

v •
long*.

Fine-grained, teal-grained 
cowhide*, Morocco* . . .  all 
with superb workmanship. 
Pos* cose, honker, zip stylet. 
Hock, brown or tan.

MEN’S
PAJAMAS

leather*, papular

O N TG O M ER Y

WARD
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THE r  AMP A DAILY NEW*

SUNDAY, JUNE IS. INS
58TH

YEAR

Qhc ftantpa Sails Ncnrs
A  Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
The Pampa New* Is dedicated to furnishing informa

tion to our readeia so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Sensing
The

News
By

Why Fly the Flag on Flag Day?

THURMAN
SENSING

The NCC Against 14(b)
The 40 million members of the 

constituent churches of the Nat
ional Council of Churches surely 
will be shocked to realize that 
the NCC has testified before Con
gress in favor of repealing Sec
tion 14(lb) of the Taft-Hartley 
which allows state right to work 
laws.

Wbat right, Protestant church
men may ask, has the NCC lead
ership to attempt to speak on 
such a controversial political 
issue? Certainly, the NCC can’t 
claim that it has a mandate 
from the 40 million American 

[churchmen to oppose right to 
work laws. It would be remark
able if in any church congrega
tion in the United States there

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST 
From the Editorial Mill
SOMETHING HAS been both- the sjlver content of wSo' regarTthe r ijh ?  t o '^ r k

•ring us for several days, now action of the Taft-Hartley Act
, . . There is nothing more in- local p ■ ag an guarantee of
triguing than to fool a ro u n d  difficult to JJ? freedom in this country,
with word sticklers . * .  Usually, into circulation after the first
we can whip them . . . Then distribution . . . Says folks will The NCC. by joining t h e
along comes one that continues hang onto all of them they can, Teamsters Union and other un
to baffle . We have been especially the coin collectors . .. ion groups in testifying against 
asked to take tha tetters in the By the way, have you seen a 14(b), puts what is supposed to
two words “ Roast Mules,”  and Kennedy half-dollar lately? . . .  be a non-partisan interdenom-
make one English word out of FLASH: the last of the “ more inational organization in the
them . . Use each letter only than 100,000 persons' 1 who at- midst of a highly partisan pol-
once . I f  you get it. call us tended the Lake Meredith Festi- itical campaign, Furhermore. 
any hour of the dey or night. . .  val ere now off the highway it puts a church organization on 
Can’t stand it much longer . . .  I and it is safe to travel again in record as favoring, compulsory 
Reminds us of a man we the Borger area. [unionism,
know who will submit a list of ★  ★  ★
nine words in common usage THE STORY is about three 
and post odds that you can’t weeks old, but It’s still good be- 
spell more than seven out of cause it is one of the funniest of
the nine correctly . . . Claims the year . . .  It happened dur-___ ___________ _____ _ ____
he knows only one person who ing the last week of school and jum (aC(jCg use{j by union bosses 
made eight of them, then miss- had to do with a Pampa High or 5^ .3^  0f the political work
ed on the ninth . . Some time School student s poem published 0f (be unjon jn the guise of “ edu-
when you have nothing else to m "Prairie Gold.  ̂annual publi- cation - He ^ jj have t0 the 
do, try naming the 50 states cation of the school • English demands of his conscience if he 
from memory and without the Department . . Tne little mag* to keep his job in a state
aid of a map. . .You can get a azine eyrie* literary and art whefe there u  no right t0 work
bet on this one, too—that you whrks of students selected as j ,̂g a cage ^  “ join up, or else” , 
can’t name 48 in 30 minutes. , . outstanding during toe year . . . ^  virtuauv a gunp0int pro-
You'U probably get 4« or 47. but The blank verse. Ode To An wjth ^  workjnf, man
the last three or four will come October Morn, was pretty well havin t0 dBC|de whether ,0

done by a member of the jun- gacrifice the income he needs {Q 
ior class . It was harmless Wg wife and children
enough unttl given a is fantastic that

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
Government Quits Coinage  
Business— Maybe It's Good

SHOW THl WOULD I'M 
PROUD TO Bt AN AMERICAN ?  
THAT'S ONLY PART OF IT.

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Business Editor 

Like a typhoon in Okinawa 
or a tornado in Texas, the run 
on silver was a foregone con-

As to whether the Johnson 
money will prove an effective 
substitute for silver, 1 am mind
ed of Dr. Murray Rothbard’s 
observation that debased coin
age is just counterfeit printed

elusion. The only question was on metal instead of paper, 
the timing of the crisis By all Some classical economists' 
signs that moment is now. hold that the black market is 

This column began reporting the only legitimate market be- 
the mounting pressure on sil- cause it is the only place wh^re 
ver more than two years ago. commodities are exchanged !at 
At the same time. Federal of-.their true value. So if such a 
ficials were denying there was market should broaden into a

more general usage and accept
ance — the market already 
exists for some items — it will 
mean the growth of an exchange 
mechanism that is not depend- 

had plenty of sil- ent upon the survival of the 
existing political apparatus.

Would not that be an element 
required (or the emergence of 
that free society lor which in
creasing numbers quest?

any problem. Less than three 
weeks ago, President Johnson 
proposed the minting of 845 mil
lion worth of silver dollars— 
apparently as an assurance that 
the Treasury 
ver left.

Too Lste
He was too late with the bam 

door; the colt already was 
romping across the potato 
patch. Besides T-men already 
had been slugging pay-tel’e- 
phones and vending machines 
with experimental coins The 
rumors were thick A metals 
magazine came out with a news 
break on the White House coin
age debasement plan The same 
evening President Johnson talk
ed for public consumption

What does the debased coin
age mean’  Is it good or bad’

Formerly, when Washington 
jerked the silver content out of

Pull Up 
A Chair

Now, compulsory unionism 
means denial of an individual's 
freedom of conscience A work
ing man may feel it wrong to be
long to a union because of hood-

Backstage
Washington

Build-Up of Soviet Jet 
Bombers, Fighters In 
North Viet Nam Revealed 
by U. S. Reconnaissance

PAUL SCOTT

ally Only conditions stip-

Question
Box

rw. hot* «  ■tic. ».4 Lb*
of
la M r . t u n u H

fit net ton.
« n  n  vu, m

What Is edace-QUESTION: 
tlon?”

ANSWER The render w h o  
asked this question is a very 
intelligent person The read
er asks us to define, “ What u

By
Frank Marker

Many Canadians are astonish* 
ed when they are reminded of 
it. hut Canada is the second 
largest country in the world, 

the dollar, I was among t h e  Yet its population is onlv 18 mil- 
mourners As I saw it then the lion Kdmorul Hoyle who
dollar bill is just a receipt for drew up the rules for most card 
silver that is supposed to tie in game< was the first person to 
the warehouse If the ware- make monev teaching others 
house doesn't have any silver how to play He rolled up a for- 
in it. it’s no better than a sal- tun* teaching Britishers to plav 
ad-oil tank with no salad oil whist back in the 1700 * and Iiv- 
and the certificates reprrsen- « ]  to nearly 97, which shows 
ing the nothingness are of

It
. . . »  ,« ,« • ,« .  v,.-v a church organ- 

reading . . , What had slipped ization ,hould ien(j itg influence

the hard way.
★  ★  ★

RUNNING FOR the light (not 
to be confused with “ running, by everyone wa, the first letter ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ o s ^ a k  of the 
toe light » has b e c o m e . ^  0f each line . . .When read ver- ^  e)aborat,  lobbv, 
for motonsto in toe lOMtoek^of tically downward it carries ■ atug to a poi.tical campaign 
V  Somerville . If you • "  message not too compUmentary ajms t £ k, away Trom
driving south and have u. to a male member of the school ^  WQrkj man a*frwdom that
waited 50 secon^ or the hgtd *uff . the story goes that now enj m ^  ,9 slates
to turn green at KingsmiU and when the word deception finally . , n Pht to work laws
Somerville, you’re going to have Came to light, the poetic student g 8 
to push the pedal to the floor wag expelled for three davs and' One would think that a church 
to make it through the green caUed before the assembled stu- organization, such as the NCC 
light at W. Foster St. . . The dent body for public apology . . . purports to be, would be the 
light there stays green only 12 We do not condone this sort of very last group to argue in be- 
seconds for north and south traf- literary gymnastics, but it does half of an arrangement in which 
fic . . . The red light wait is register a bit on the humorous a union can compel every em- 
also 50 seconds at this intersec- 1 M(jf  when a student can com- plovee of a unionized plant or 
tion . . City traffic control says poSe a poem worthy of selec- factory to join up and nay dues, 
it has a reason for short-chang tion as outstanding and in the or lose his job 
ing north-south motorists on the same piece conceal a sentence 7-^  moral implications of the 
green light time there . . . The> that finally blew the lid off a NCc  stand should be clearly 
say the lights are set according couple of day* after the book understood by concerned church- 
to a traffic count . . . So had gone on sale - The 1965 men What the NCC bureau 
THAT s it. edition of Prairie Gold, they cracy jg approving in many cas-

ir  ★  W ^ y . now ** a collector s Item. eg jg forcing working men and
IF CONGRESS okays t h e  —DFD women to join unions that are

President’s coinage plan to cut P S Tomorrow is Flag Day. corrupt. gangster-ridden or
, heavily infiltrated by com
munists In view of what state 

1 and federal grand juries and 
other investigating bodies have 
disclosed about the wav many 
unions are run, the NCC leader
ship can hardly Dretend that all 
unions are morallv decent. It is 
a moral shame that the NCC 
should appear before a congres
sional committee and lend its

In recent weeks, crates con
taining an estimated 150 of 
these combat planes have been 
unloaded at Haiphong, princi-

have so much to 
say about education we ought 
at least to attempt to define
it Of course, education la protv .. . ___ . _. . . . . .  ^  than of government The govably defined in as many ways _ _____T
as there are individuals We rrnm"* t ‘

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — An ominous U. S
big build-up of jet bombers and ulated by Park were that the '
late-model MIG fighters is in U. S. pay all toe costs of the Smc#
full swing in North Viet Nam. Korean troops, including their

transportation, upkeep and pay.
THORNY APPLICATION -  

Professor Owen l^ttimore. au
thority on Asia who figured pro

pal port, by Soviet block freight- minently in the headlines some can only give our 
ers. The crates are being haul- years ago in a senes of turbulent education
ed to airfields around Hanoi and congressional investigations, is The essence of edu< ation and 
Haiphong seeking a passport to go to Red the most important part of ed

This has been disclosed China ucation is coming to know the
U. S. aerial reconnaissance. He has been officially inform- difference between nght and

ed the passport will be granted wrong, good and bad and useful 
if Peiping gives him a visa and harmful acts And from 

The U. S. embassy in London this assumption of what is right 
told that to Lattimore on tele- learning to reason 
phoned instructions from Abha Ag Ortega Y Gasett said 
Schwartz, head of the Bureau of , ,  ^ 0^  hut making de
Security & Consular Affairs Cigl0n« V And the Important 
who has been under fire by two th in g tg makln,  d«  ltMmg that 
congressional committees. Wljj he helpful to the person

Following are details of this a, r(>wi oldef It w,„  make
backstage affair b|m happier and more inter-

The former Johns Hopkins rtI^d ln |qv
l niversity faculty member ap- (me philosopher says that the \ A /r i ^ # h C .

a l . .a .  as. a . a i . a . .  a las. » I I I  V J

equal value 
Now. admitting toe Incon

venience that empty ware
houses cause in toe short term.

card playing keeps a fellow go
ing . . .  A physician fnrnd tells 
us that food preferences f o r  
>oungsteri run to hamburgers, 
hot dogs and other edibles that

I view toe matter somewhat op- can be quickly eaten hut h«
timutirallv in the long term 

The Constitution to toe con
trary by all reason it appears 
that coinage it properl) a func-

adds there 1 no cause for alarm. 
Their energy helps to digest 
such foods easily and when they 
attain high school or college aga

tion of the marketplace rather they begin to vhow preference
for more substantial food

rightful business it T'Klav s smile A gambler wa 
definition "of pfov*<V • know tells ut the only wav you

T H E  G U E S T  P E N ____________________

Some ’Humanization!1

It has obtained numerous 
photographs revealing a total of 
more than 500 of such crates On 
the basis of their size and shape 
Air Force experts have informed 
Washington authorities t h e  
crates contain some .10 twin jet 
IL-28 bombers and 120 intercep
tor-fighters — probably MIG-21s 

Also, that these nianet will be 
assembled and ready for opera
tions in a month 

As North Viet Nam is known 
to have less than 100 combat 
pilots, intelligence anticipates 
the new aircraft “ probably will 
he manned by Soviet bloc and 
Chinese volunteers.”

President Johnson has been 
fully apprised of this sinister 
development

One significance being stres
sed by the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
is that it means further direct

and order, not coinage 
So now that Washington has 

proved Itself unable to furnish 
coins of acceptable worth, it 11 
not too much to expert soma 
kind of eotarprising adjustment 
to the cirrumitance — per
haps a double pricing system 
or a Mack market

By ROSALIE M. GORDON | prisoners rotting in his Cuban 
Washington is wondering jails The Soviet Union s com- 

when, if ever, the chairman of munists have become so “ hu
toe Senate 
Committee -

Eoreign Re .itinns manjze<j>' (ba( (bey recently ex-
an influential and an Amcrican N>gr0 dip. weight to plans for forcing

powerlul body will tet edu- because he listened to Americans to Join organizationscated about communism. Sen- l°mat because he li toned 0 tbcv ^  not want f0 jojn
ator J William Fulbnght is al- complaints of African students 17
ready famous for “ the bridges about the way their Russian Even when the union bosses
of accommodation’ ’ he wants us•' humanized” comrades treated are fiscally honest and morally
to build with the Reds Then them. decent, it would still be wrong to
not long ago, he journeyed to *------- --- — -------------- — f°rc* members into a union

plied for a passport for Red feelings or emotions of s lover 
China at the U. S embatsy ui „  an ar1|gt ar# ^  a feeble 
I,ondon The request was tent to beginning compared to tho*e 
the State Itepartment. where og a philosopher standing in the 
Schwartz personally took charge presence of unveiled truth 
of it After consulting Secretary |n exher words when an in 
Husk and former Ambassador dividual get* some new xtes or 
Uewellyn Thompson, top Soviet comprehends some new ides 
adviser Schwartz telephoned be has great joy in that ac 
the embassy to notify Lattimore comphshment Probnbiv every- 
the passport would be issued if one is more or less of a phil 

Russian involvement in the \ iet Peiping gave him permission to osopher because they have to 
Nam conflict. visit Red hina make decisions

For this reason the Pentagon That s where the matter now 
leaders are urging that a blunt stands Next move is up to Peip- 
warning be conveyed to Moscow ing.
that if the IL-28 bombers a n d  In 1952 Lattimore wa* indicted 
MIG fighters are permitted to by a federal grand jury in Wash- 
become operational the U S ington on several counts grbw-

mg out of his testimony before 
the Senate Internal

DEFI* IT AND 
PI IILit OPINION

A pickpocket is not a moral 
man by any definition And in 
this connotation the philosophy Chirago lawver

ran ever double you moory Is to 
fold ft Good adv ice.

An Ohio reader writes to ask 
abuut Tammany Hall and bow it 
started The answer Tammany 
was formed in I7W by a number 
of New York mechanics small 
tradesmen, tavern keepers and 
political leaders to help the 
cause of the Democratic Party. 
It was named for a legendary 
Indian chief of the Delaware 
tribe but the organization was 
fashioned after the pre Revolu
tionary Sons of l iberty Aaron 
Burr used the organization to 
full adv enlage in helping ele< t 
Jefferson at President Through 
ths vears it be< a me a dominant 

IflMtV in the Demmratir Partv, 
particularly in New York Stato 
and City

Thoughts while shaving Juvt 
M) years ago Paul Harris, a 

came across

Among other romnuinist re
gimes which Senator Fulbright

ago.
Vienna where he made an ama
zing speech The seriousness 01 becoming “ numanized”  Is 
his statement is seen in the fac t lhat of Yugoslavia, to whom. In- 
toat some observers suggested cidentallv, <xir government has 
It was “ a major statement of given three billion dollars of 
US. policy,”  which caused one vour
foreign observer to remark: senator Fuibright saw the “ hu- 
“ God help the USA if that is mamzation ' of communism in

Yugoslavia, Its Red dictator Ti- 
Senator Fulbright was. as us- to likened American policy to 

tal, urging that the United that of Hitler and Mussolini' 
States and Western Europe seek

through compulsion Compulsion 
is un-American. There should be 
no nower on earth able to force 
a man to loin a union ln order to 
make a living for himself and 
hi8 f*™ly. Actually, so far a* 
the worker is concerned, the

of prremal government deficits motto Service Not Self *
can onlv be devenhed as “ im- ■"* »Ber ponder ng its meaning 
mnra| •• came up with the idea of Rotary

The continuation of perpetual Hubs Thev first caught on in 
public deficits u pn king the Britain around 1911 and n o w  
pockets of every thrifty private boast more than .‘4B mo mem- 

If the importance of education citizen in our nation With par- *•! the world who di- 
is learning the difference be tlcular immorality, tha p»ck- bg»«tlv attend the elub weekle 
tween nght and wrong the ques pocket philosophy bears heav- luncheon meetings wherever 
tion is what is the best lest upon our senior citizens rT1*v • Among tha
method to use to learn the dlf- who. in turn are targets of in- taxes I m le Sam should cut ara 
ference between nght a n d  creasing federal assistance on those on long-distance telephone 
wrong’  It would seem that one an ever faster-whirling merry- have alwavs resented

., . Security ^  (he best methods is to follow go round P*vmg II for every 910 we spend
i T n ,nVr,U o*1̂ 1 th* ^  «**mP*« <* have However It Is not only the calling folks around t h e
of actfir Relations a c jear conviction of what Is elderly that the pickpocket phil- country It juvt seems unjust 

Judge Luther Young- n<ht ^  ^  ara abw |6 ^  mb* Annually, it Im- During a shopinng spree we

point at issue is between “ Free
dom of Choice”  and “ Join or 
Starve "  A union should gain 
members on merit, not by force 
A union that can gain members 

It has been suggested, perhaps only through compulsion does 
with a good deal of justice, that not deserve members.

communism of Eastern Europe th* NC^ no compunc-
. . .  „  -  — -------------------------S S L  2 S 'S L iZ . ,K | s - £  w M i  a

put him in the front lines in *ld th* u1n,on w*? w»nt
Vietnam, or get him to live for *  who
a few month, in East B erlin- are not or*“ ixw1' U 00

closer ties with the commu
nists. His reason? That "t h e

and of the Soviet Union la slow 
ly but steadily becoming human
ized.”

This “ humanization”  of com

w ill f on'idcr itself free to bomb 
anv targets in North Viet Nam.

Under the Johnson Adminis
tration policy, air attacks have 
been limited to military targets 

Top State Department officials dahl dismissed sbme 
are questioning t ie Joint Chiefs’ 
proposal

Secretary Rusk, former Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson, 
chief State Department adviser 
on the Soviet, and McGeorge 
Rundy special White House for
eign affairs assistant, are coun
seling a less drastic course 

They are advocating the warn
ing be sent to Hanoi and Peip- 
ping — and not Moscow 

MORE TOUGH PROBLEMS—
While toe President is ponder- hrty are the work of a new ghoit
ing these conflicting views, he writer ™  anythlngelse

-------------------- ------ ------------  an- osophv ------- ------------ .
swer questions about thetr con- pairs the value of every Rf« to- c ,m *‘ across a plastic coffee dis*

Institute 
Federal
dahl dismissed
counts Subsequently, a new In- vvctioos without evasion or cow- surance policy and every tav- 
dictment was drawn But In 19M tradiction mgs account owned by each of
Attorney G e n e r a l  Herbert ^
Brownell. In the Eisenhower ad
ministration directed t h e 
charges be dropped — and that 
ended the case.

It might be well to ask such us as the purchasing power of 
a person what books he reads our saved” dollars steadily di- 
and ask him to suggest some minishes 
that are not too hard to atari 
with At Albert Schweitzer has 
said, there are three ways of 
getting things accomplishnd 
One is by force another is by 
logic, and the most effective

WHERE ALL THE ORATORY 
IS COMING FROM -  Those al
most daily commencement and . _  .....  ....  .... ............ ....................
oth«- speeches being poured out way ,g by example More peo- news media 

T V lce Hubert Hump- p|̂  3^  influenced by example

muntem must be new. to an jnot ag a VIP. but as an ordl- 
Eazt European yearning to be nary Fail Berliner looking long- 
free of his communist slave j^ jy  beyond the barbed - wire 
masters, to East Germans, f o r '^ j  fortified Wall 
Instance, who take their

it will

in their hands dally — and oft
en lose them in the machine gun 
fire of the Red East Ger
man police — to escape their 
“ htfaumized”  masters. It must 
•van be news to a Russian lan
guishing in a communist prison 
er subsisting in • Soviet slave 
labor camp. In fact, these “ hu
manised”  communist* of Sena
tor Fulbrifht’s are killing 
Americans and Vietnamese to 
Vietnam. Their Latin American 
“ hiuMhiaad”  stooge Fidel Cas
tro has thousands of political

telling what measures 
support in the future.

By using its influence to kill, 
14(b). the NCC Is helping de
prive the working man of the op
portunity to choose between good 
and evil ln a situation where the

OUR LAW  MAKERS known to be corrupt. It
la helping set up a situation 
wh#r# th* workin* man will not

HOW TO ADDRESS

Is there anything you and I 
can do to correct the pickpocket
philosophy of government spend- “ tickled to death" derives from
tag’  We can make our an ancient Chmene form of tor-
opinions known not just to ture. tickling toe *o l«  of a vie-
friend* and relative* but to the tim * leet It would drive him

crazy or eventually kill h i m 
Our elected and appointed of- . . The bridal veil, without

fic tala keep their ear* to t h e which no June wedding would
__ A person who teems to have ground and sniff the air to get be complete, is a throwback to
Thu prolific backstage mas a c i*ar conviction as to what the mesaages We must urge ah ancient superstition of t h a

..  , . . . . termind is Richard Goodwin, 32- u rikht is a food parson to “ never-ceasing" reduction of ex- Greeks and Roman*, who heliev-
At Joint Chief* recommends- year-old Bostonian and one-time, Uae (w  an eiampte .pendltures and curtailment of ed It protec led hrlde* from

is ion* fonl^Armv ? ! ,h* Ju,Uc*| Of courae. only the individual; big central government We can evil spirits that would harm tier
1 ,on,*_ * rIny’ ,on* Marine) [ f  Hix Frankfurter, who has had'ran educate himself, or even j apeak out csmstantly for thrift if she were not veiled . . .  Up-

of 80 000 motels have
ad mini- do is try to stimulate a person I for improved efficiency and [been built tn this country since

is also confronted with two other 
far-reaching decision*

» »  immediately dispatched^ |« kaleidoscopic career ta the'traln himself. AH another canjta government. We ran strive ward* 
South Viet Nam These re.n- Kennedy and Johnson admini- do i. trv to stimulate a nersonifor

YN wish
**e*

mf<*n sue Aus«in 
Hses e s c --------

be free ta his choice, and will be 
compelled, through his member-

the

le s s i M l )
e*s wih*r M iM . mwn Offiss
awe-- tstestMeafew •. o cSee. SiWi VeWrwsS, tsnat*
ate#-. wusin|«M ?* a. o.Im  Mm Tt»*f *••»#!•om«« awe-- WMtimiiM is o c.

km nr,m e',T« r j n , .  houm o, w^ h ^ lv < * * '["* "  many 
ric* m«* Ausiia, T*us good church people who have
tZ  H Z ?  °* i considered toe issues of the day J

ship dues, to give support to an 
organization that may have an 
immoral leadership seeking im
moral ends But such is tbs be
havior of th# NCC— behavior

forcementa would bring toe total strationt 
of U. S troops there to around Storting in 1981 a* deputy aaai- 
100 080 By July 1 they will num- slant secretory of stotefor Latta 
her more than 50.000 The Joint America .with no experience 
Chiefs deem the two divisions 1
essential to provide ’ combat 
mobility,”  as most of the U S. 
forces now there are primarily
filling defense roles _  _______

—^ Korean offer of two paign speech writer for
divisions approximately 25.000 then to the White House' 
comhot trooos This was made ’ special assistant ”, m 
by President ( hung Hee Park loan to Humphrey to 
during hi. Washington visit last .  ,tream of commencement, 
month^ This is by far the largest political and other rhetoric 
combkt aid proposal from anyj Whether this latest

there or knowledge of Spanish), he lever really started to started, is willing to do hu pari, the added convenience of hav-
[but simply by doing nothing, ing your car outside the door

£ . education. It would we accept a share of too blame . . The Waferhurv ifonn \
» attempt to better for the immorality of constant AMERICAN reported “ He was

Goodwin has ranged from 
Peace Corps, to which ho 
shunted by State Department 
career officials to 1814 c

team
To sum 

seem la
of the laws deficit spending HLH

as Insiders label It. 
permanent remains to be
On the surface It Is apparently

of the universe That Includes 
moral laws as well as physical 
laws

We would be glad to learn ofonly tomporan Goodwin still
retains his White House desk other people's explanations of 
and continues on that payroll, tbeir definitions of education

pen ver that accurately measur
es one tahtespoon of coffee with
out spilling It fits on a one. 
pound can and is activated by 
a lever Just the thing for mak
ing a perfect pot of the steam
ing brew . . The expression

to have the will to continue to common sense and until we are World War II. thus creating a 
team we must accept the fact that new form of keeping a hostelry.

Andrew Calamboe contends our silence is consent Most have the appointments you
that if a man stop* learning. Nearly everyone, if he ran get will find in the best hotels and

heW on charges of breaking and 
entertaining "  There's nothing 
like an amusing burglar 

Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ Don’t forget that Uncle Sam 
give* you a tax cut on soma 
things so you'll havn monev 

J enough to pay taxes oa others/’

1 h i m



is Name is Don Adams And There Is no Mistake
By JOAN CROSBY 

tspaper enterprise Assn
CW YORK (NEAt -  A man 
said his name is Don Ad- 
came to New York to talk 

kt his NBC-TV series, Ge: 
lit Set for next season. I 
redlcted by those in ttv 

to be the comedy hit < 
|jear.

only trouble is, the ma

admitted he can't remember 
anyone's name, so we only have 
his word for itVthat he is Don 
Adams. \

He is easily recognizable to 
aus of The Bill Dana Show, 
vhere he was known as the in- 
ot house detective, Byron 
lick. In Get Smart, he will be 
ax well Smart, a bumbling 
ond-type secret agent.i

“ Byron was funny but unbe
lievable. There was absolutely 
no reason why he should have: 
l»een kept in the employ of that 
hotel. He should have b e e n '  
fired in three seconds. Smart is 
a secret agent for the govern
ment. and while he is a bum
bler, there are some things he 
docs very well He's a karate 
expert, he fights great, he’s a

sharpshooter, and he's physical-, 
ly capable of dealing with ene-i 
mien."

The average man, Don feels, 
might identify with the tough, i 
capable guy in the Sean Con-j
nery-ltumphrey Bogart m o l d ,  
but given his own chance to per-j 
form heroic deeds, "he’s going' 
o fall over the furniture, and 

be a little clumsy.”

Dick Owned a Movie Studio

Adams is a perfectly capable,(sleep.~ ~~ |my father, was it? Dad gets so
brigty human being, but, as an ••-phe next night I decided the “ P8**, wbeB 1 don 1 r««n*™ber 
average man, he has a few pills didn't work one at a time. 
problems. For instance, his wife so 1 took two at once, and tha “ *— —
is expecting their first child at symptoms were worse than ev-i Skitch Henderson, composer, 
the end of June, the same time er. When 1 got to Chicago, 1 pianist, performer and sports- 
Get Smart goes into production called Dorothy and told her I min, decided he would also like
Because she and Don are New hadn’t slept. ‘You should take\ to be a business man. So he . .  _ „  .
Yorkers, temporarily residing sleeping pills,’ she said. 'I did,' formed Clef 10 Productions,
in California, and because she 1 said. ‘Where did you get turn out music for radio sndlA GREAT ATOR. AND I find l 
has family back East, it has them" she asked "In the medi- television commercials, a field * ®re* ‘ creator, and I find I 
been decided that she will stay cine cabinet.’ I told her. ‘Were he feels haa retrogressed *X’ln-! ®*ve, c®me * •f’* *  tnanlpula- 
in New York until after the baby they red’ ’ ‘Yes.’ ‘You were tak- ematography Is on an elegant ,or; ,B “ ** fleld ° ' co™n?*r* 
is born. ing niy pregnancy pill*,* she plane, but the music Is the last £ , , ’ no °” e f v*T “By,‘ 1

So she preceded her husband . *Bld the producer, think of *  * *  ,Un<Urd

monies and rhythms from 
country, will hit tha tola vision 
screens shortly and — hopeful
ly — sell the product ‘ Nox- 
zemai all summer.

"Doing commercials exercis
es you, and most times It 
is a pretty clean challenge.

«* 1

- m

By DICK KLEINER 
oily wood Correspondent 

ewspaper Enterprise Assn.
OLLYWOOD (N E A )-IF  IT 
RE MY STUDIO -  
I'd insist that all of my se- 
see Ship of Fools." Simone 

wret and Oskar Werner 
giving acting lessons in 

i film Werner, in particular; 
performance is what acting 
II about.
I'd insist that all of my ac- 

tee "The Monkey's Un- 
Annette and Tommy Kirk 

demonstrating what acting 
ike if vou haven't an> talent 
-I'd sign a young girl named 
is Hussey who plays Hos- 
> Brszzit daughter in “ The 
tie of the Villa Fionta "  If 
doesn't become an all-Ume 

uty. I ll eat my hat — and 
k of those cigarettes for 

serf
■I'd arrange for a photugra 
r to take an old-fashioned 
ture of Tippi He-iren on a 
king bronco It would he a 
ty Tippi tintype 
-I d sign Roger Miller to 

its the songs for my next 
ge musical He's the most 

ginal songwriter to come 
mg in the pop-country field 
ice Hank Williams 

I d sot aside some of my 
ge profits for a research de- 
rtment Why should the mo 
l business be the only one 
urh damn t reinvest any prof- 

in technical research’
I d make a picture about a 

Fix an weathgr forecaster and

call it "Cool Today and H o t 
| Tamale."

—I’d give the pink slip to any 
writer who suggested an amne
sia story That device has seen 
its best daze

I d find a story in which 1 
could cast Joan Freeman as 
Donna Reed's daughter The re- 

. semblance is startling
—I d film an epic about a ma

gician who dabbles in photogra
phy — ' Hocus Focus." 
IIKRMIONE, or NOT SO BAD- 
DELEY

The human mind is a curious 
thing ‘ That's Discovpry No 487- 
B> 1 was chatting with Mermi-. 
one Badde'ev, which, incidental
ly. is a delightful thing to do.

I am not English And I hadn't 
even intimated that there was 
anything iinpatrio»*c in her cur
rent preference for the Holly- 
w ood scene And yet she adopted 
a defensive attitude.

‘ I'm not a traitor." she said, 
jutting out her jaw. “ But I do 
believe I'm hapoier here When 
I go back home to England 
these davs. I find I'm depressed 
and homesick — for California 

“ Actually. I resisted the mov
ies and Hollvwood for many, 
many sears. At the time Debor
ah Kerr got her first contract,
I was offered one bs MGM. too 
And they said they would make 
i.ie the number one cinema co
medienne But. well. I guess 1 
was frightened.”

It wasn't until years later 
when her children were grown, 
that the decided to chance it.
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M A D I B Y  N A T IO N A U .Y -  
K M O W M  M A M U f A C T U B t t *

3 5 88
Ib i H > s < k f  tmsfmry

H o y  ihorpof, brighter, TV picture* with a 
•uper-alutninized, Airline replacement picture 
tube from W ord* I You ore assured of top line 
quality ot a very k»w price . .  . m ode e*pe- 
cially for W ords by  o  leading TV tube monu- 
focturer. The tube n m ode only from new 
port* and material* except for the envelope 
which, prior to reuse, 1* Inspected ond tested 
Iq p f  some stoadords os o  new envelope.

Just "charge H" to your account
COMP A l l  A ltU N l LOW  F t K U  
O N  OTHBR S i l l  TV M S , TO O !

She took small parts in "M ary. vision parts.
Poppins”  and “ The Unsinkable The result — she may yet be- 
Molly Brown”  and then came come the number one cinema 
bigger parts in "Do Not Dis- comedienne. And England has 
turb" and "Marriage On th e  not last a daughter, she's gain- 
Rocks "  And, in between, te!e- ed a valuable export.

Amusement Page

|to New York. "I don't like to 
fly. and I can never sleep on a

“ Then I got on the train in And whe"  *» *hi" k o{ “ •'but, . T .
Chicago to come to New York, WBB* * 'nd ol musicthat won't get in the way of the

message."

everything, is ‘ I don’t know,

train. So. when I left Hollywood. Now, I like room to movo “  , * y 01 ine is no line to lean on It’s a med-
1 decided to take some sleeping around, so I take adjoining bed- mes,a“  jum full of all kinds of esthe-
pills along. In the medicine cab- rooms. I got on at night and. Despite an initial disillusion- tics, from corn pone to dia-
inet I saw a bottle of red pills,;the porter had made up beds for ment — “ when you are close to monds. As far as music goes in 
and they looked right. So I an army. Everywhere I looked, something, the scraggly side the commercial business, it's a
boarded the train, had dinner, there was a bed and no room shows, although my major dis- continual audition In any other
took a pill and never closed my to move around.”  ilhisionment is myself I thought area, if you achieve a certain

ves. So 1 took another one. My A man from NBC came over I knew what the business is all reputation, you can lean on it 
yes popped open wider, and to say hello to Don, who couldn't about”  — Skitch and his firm for a couple of days. Not here—

)STH
YEAR
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y tongue got all dry, and I remember his name When 
ot very thirsty. 1 never got any he left, Don said, "That wasn't

s v i e  A B B  BAVB

Television in Review
* TV  PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 19

t h i  k i w i  ta n o t  r e s f o n b i b l b  roa c h a n g e s  rnnn rum p u i i u s h i d  s c n D u i a  a i  i c p p u m  n  a p y u c b  bt n n  t f  studios

By VERNON SCOTT 
l PI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UPD -  The 
dog days — and nights — of 
television are upon us.

Tis the M>aton to kick the 
television habit once a n d  for 
all Viewers looking for an ex
cuse to shake the TV monkey 
off their backs need only flick 
around the dial to be over
whelmed by a plague of re
runs

Even the stars don’t watch 
their own re runs.

However, those who are hope
lessly addicted to the boob tube 
have tlie opportunity to watch i 
shows ttiey ignored during the 
regular season

Friday night, for example, 
the viewer devoted to “ Interna
tional Showtime" could skip the 
re-run of the swinging Swedish 
circus ‘ and who would want to 
see THAT twice, and tune in 

Rawhide." Or Addams Fam
ily" fans could switch over to ‘ 
look in <m “ The Hob Hope The
ater" for a change.

This summer there hardly are 
any replacement shows at all; 
and none on F r i d a y  nights. 
There is no relief In sight for 
Friday viewers until the f a l l '  
when new segments will be 
seen and many of the current!

series will be gone for good.
"The Klintstone" and "Raw- 

hide" have squeezed "Interna- 
•ional Showtime”  into limbo. 
When “ Rawhide'1 returns next 
year, it will have a different 
iook when Clint Eastwood takes 
over as trail boss from long
time partner Eric Fleming who 
is being d r o p p e d  from the 
show. It will also move from 
Friday to Tuesdav night.

"12 O'Clock High" too is 
moving away from Friday — 
the most lonesome night of the 
week to TV moguls — to Mon
day evenings.

“ The Farmer's Daughter" 
with Inger Stevens will survive. 
The blonde heroine will marry 
her boss on the show next 
year. Rut Cara Williams w i l l  
get the hook as will Tony Fran- 
cinsa and is "Valentines Day "

"Slattery's People” received 
an eleventh - hour reprieve and 
will return in th$ f*ll- Top-rat
ed Jim Nabors and his wacky 
“ Gomer Pyle" antics will be 
back as the king of Friday 
night viewing

Peavish Jack Parr finally 
will keep his word and leave 
television for good, r a i s i n g  
chWrs in some quarters and 
tears from many a lone
some matron
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3 Aft chief Proud lUgla 
3:*o Superman 
2 :00 lx>na Hangar 
1:30 CBS Nawa

Channgl 4
oday •  
Today

1 00 Flame la tha Wind I on T^ava It t* Baavar
l '* Day In Court 
1:03 Woman .  Nawa 
t-ftnOenecal Hnepltal 
t :3a Yoang Marrlada 
I 00 Major Adam. 

Trahma.tar
3 00 Talas Of Walls

Fargo M
4 3* Man and Tha

Challenge

13ft Rifleman 
* Aft N . w .
4 1ft W .ath .r  
4 ABF Newt 
I 7ft rombst 
t .30 M cH al^ Nary 
| an Tycoon 
t 30 '<1 All Amarlran 

t’ oarkaa Foot hall

KFDA-TVTUESDAY
11 :4i Guiding Light 
11 oa Nows 
11 It Weather 
II to Jark Tampklaa 
11:33 Aa tha World 

Turn#
1 -00 Password
liOO Art IJnklattor 
l  eft TV Tall >ha Truth 
2:33 C IO  Naum, 
l  ift Tha Edge Of Night 
* 00 The Secret Storm 
I 10 Magilia the 

Gorilla
3 :0# Chief proud Eagle
4 00 *

3 00
I 3ft
3 oa
4 20( 70 
7 o» 
7:30 I 7« »«ft 

10 MM 
10 13 
Ift-fV la ta 
13 33 11:00

CBS
Lana Rongar 

CBS Newt 
N -w .
Waathar
Tha Lit Meet Hob*
Kv.rgladea
l’.*d gkalt.m Hoar
Pettlmnt Jtmrllo* 
Donor* 6  Nur*** 
New*
We*iher Raport
Background
T7>. Bit Flicker 
Naw* R.porl 
Tha Big Flicker

7 ‘-a  Tod a .
3 00 Today Sk
I 03 Truth Or

Cnnaeguen. a*
* 3* What * Thla Song 
» S3 Doctor * Houa*

Hall
lo on Concentration
10 70 Jeopardy
11 00 CaU My Bluffu to ru B#t

CBbbb*I 7
7 30 Modern Edimaiton
* oa Morning Maflneo
* 30 Ki.rrlaa WTth

Gloria
1* 'XI Ann Soul hern
10 Sft Prtra I . Right 
11:0* Donna Road
11 in Fa'har Knows Best
12 ix» T .vaa Nawa
12 13 Waarhaa 
12:20 Ma-kat Raport
13 3* The Rahua Gama
1 •* Flam* I* th* Wind

KGNC TV, FRIDAY
S3 NBC Naw* | SO

■OO Nawa
lOi Waathar l  eft
II Ru'l. Bra 2 Show 0:11 
10 l.at'* Make A Deal 3 23 

:3V NBC Nawa « 3ft
ft* Moment Of Truth 

:l« Tha Donor* T:30
oo Anothar World I to
:2ft vo« Don > par * An
•ft Tha March Gama 10 oa 
:J* NBC Nawa 10;13
*• Sheriff BUI 10:23

KVII-TV. FRIDAY
n o  Dae In Ca___
1 :03 Women'* Naw*
1 •* General Hnepltal
2 30 Toung Married# 
2:#. .'rail • A . .r
« 00 Thing Of W .tle  

Fargo
4 30 Man Into Spar*
I #* l^ava it ta Baavar
3 '3a Rifleman
3 #« New*
3:13 Waathar

NBC
H r ' 'ey Brinkley 

N«we 
N e w .
W ..i  her 
Sporta
I n t e r n e t  tonal  
Show’ im*
Boh Hopa
Jark Benny Show
fM h Pear Show
Nnwa
Wanlhar
Sporta

Tonlgkt Show

ABC
3 13 A RC N.ar*
3 30 FI if" .to n .
? 3n Farmer* Daughter
7 *0 Everybody a (Jot 

A S r a r a m
»■«• Valentina* Day 
I 3ft W all. Fargo 
0:00 Twelve Octoek 

High
10^0 Nawa
10:14 W -arhar 

!•  20 Cy r* x ■ k Report 
)*  00 Cinama T

Ckoosol 4
7 #<i Tc aav Ohaw 
I a* Tvdav Shaw
» oo Truth Dr

C o n a a * u a n n « *
0 30 W hat’a Pua Song
1 33 f o  'ev a Houa*

HaU
1* aa c*nc*ntrmtlon
1» 31 Jeopardv NRC-L  
II *0 1 all M* Bluff 
11:30 m  Bat

CKbbhbI 7

KGNC-TV. WEDNESDAY NBC
11: NB NBC News
12 V0 Nawa 
It l f  West 
It  2* Rath

.lhar

It *0 Lot * Make A Deal 
It 34 NBC Nawa
1 :00 Moment Of Truth 
1:0* The Donor*
2:0* Another World 
3:Oft Tha Match Gam* 
I *• Sheriff H111 
t.SS NBC Nawo -

I so
4 3*0 *0
* >1 3 t l  
3 30
• :'X»

10

Hurklahatry
Hunt my Brtaklar
Now*

ChaRRoI 10
3 IT Rallgto* *
3 »" PuMIc Service 

Feature
7 SO J*ck Tompklna 
7 2* New* Report 
7.13 W.athar Spnrtp- 

Locol Evanta
• •no Cant. Kangaroo
I *0 >~RS Mom Maw*
• 30 | Ixiva Lucy

10 *0 Andy Of Mar harry 
1 * 7ft The McCoy a
11 no lx>v# Of IJ f*

I II 21 CBR Nawa
U :*0 Saarrh For 

Tomorrow

CKannol 4
7 Oft Roy Soger*
* Oft Top cat
I *0 He. tor Heath col#
*  00 t ’ n d a r d o g
* t* Ft rah* II 0 - 1  

1* a* Dannie Th*
Manac*

1"  so Furr 
lliOO Suporpiaa

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
11 31 Th* Gulldtng Light 
It ft* N#w.
11:1* Waathor 
II 3* Farm And Ranch 

Naw#
12:00 Aa Tha Warld

Turn
l:ft* Password
1 :*# Houaa Partr 
2.00 To Toll Tho Truth
2 2ft ‘ ’ HR Nawa 
2:|n Edge Of Night
3 Aft Th# Bocret Storm 
I 30 Jack Benny 
3:00 Chief Proud Eagle

CBS
Lon. Rang** 

CBS Now*
New*
Waathar

I Waathar Raya** 
Rawhtd*
Cara VV ilHaiM 
' P . .  IV , r Id
Oftfoa- Pvla 
Slaltary'* F»oy|a 

i Nawa 
W .athar 
Background 
The Big Fliekar 
Nawa
The Big Fliekar

KGNC-TV. SATURDAY NBC
3:13 Waatha 
3 *1 Rport#

11 30 Clutch ‘ arpo
12 *o Cotto* Jobs
It 3ft Movie* 3 M Fllpp-r
* Oft 1' 3  0  A. Golf T oo Kentucky Jo
4 on Rlrharad Dmnond 3 <>• W m l.
4 »ft Four Moot Foatur* |0 |J Nona
3 hi*  ft*w* 1« 30 Waathar

33:33 High JUgkd

rta
Th# V’ lrglnla* 
Movie*Newa

to i l  W«*th«r1*:2V
10:00 Tonight 
11 00 Sign Off

Ckoosol 7
• oo Farm ‘ o Market
* 0* Hamlet Bapuat

C h u r *

_  B urn. Shm 
11:00 M opglir 0»**g a*

KVII-TV, SATURDAY ABC

» n u n
10 00 Carr.* 
10 SO Porky
n oo kw i

1!.00 Gama Of Th* 
Weak

I t* America
-■MOiMl

3:00 Wtd* World t*

;s*T:

0 *  New* n o w * a ad 
Th* Church

J 1» King FamUr 
I " Lawrence " . ( h  
ift Moll, wood Fa Idea 

* 0# Nawa
0:33 Sneak Pr*T+*W

KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC
7.3* Modern Education 
« ft" Naming Matin*# 
0)30 Rtar.la* With Clone

| Boat harm 
la Bight 

>nna Read 
her Knnwa Bart 

It HO Tax*a Now*
I t ;1k w aafk a
12 t "  Market Report
It  3* Th* Rahua flam*

1:00
lif!:4t

tllorla
l# o* Ann
10 10 Frio*
11 O* Donsi iron Fa' hay

4 3*id "

Flam* la «ka Wind
Day la C**rtLas M B )
oan.rai Haapltal 
Toung Marrlada 
“ Tallin aetar 

at** Of Wall#
argo

Man Into Op* a 
I par* It t* l .a r t r  

m*a

1:33 Use  
|:#ft Gone 
I M Town 

"«  Tear 
oo Tab 

Fon

O’l# 
« 13 3:00 
7 0*
7 l«

I S
10:00101*

wawina 
ABC N 
Oaola
| I R f

Waathar 
News * Harriot 

tr Duka
Shindig

a?-
Now*

Waatl
1# n  O ft* A Stork Raport 
1* 1* Cinama Y

10
u s s r j s :
0 on Alvin Shear

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY CBS

I N  Tan* _
0f*0 vjuMl Draw

M*Oraw

»a*rt#d
10:10 Th* Jala***

0.30 AJ Hlrt ___
t  in Gilllg*n‘* trtaia 
IPO loorat Aowil 
0:00

11 *0 Bkv King 
11 »ft Nawa Raport 
II 41 B aaahaB 

j  in Sa: Baa O ffice  
3 »  .MM Tawm ay l*  au News
I  »• Oaiarday  B n aoffl.a  f f :  13 W aal 
l i* a  MR Aadoraan I* tV Bp*

a r  w#r,,-r k s .550:10 Waathar Hapart 11*0 Big



■Area
♦ *»

Intentions
32A General Service S2A S» Sparring Goeda 59 4* Mitcellaiieeus Far Sal* 4 9 |95 Farwtihe! Aeartment* 95

A T T .  T v a « *  i . t  I ' f t n m  I m «  m i*L A a a ^  ^  -  — _ ^  *” — ^  ̂  — ----- --  - — — - _    

‘ (PanhandIp) 45. A-5. H&GN. Compl. 4-27 65.
Katex Oil Co -  Weatherly Pot. 216 BOPD GOR 3778, Peris 

* 1  M. Roots — Small No 1, B” No. 12. Sec. 17. Y. M&C 7247 to 7250. TD 7503 
■•10 fr N& 2500 fr S lines of Compl 5-24-65 Pot 38 BOPD, Hemphill Countv

71. IS. H&GN, PD 2490 GOR 840-1. Perfs. 2957 to 3080., (Hemphill Granite VVah 
Creslenu Oil Company — Sch- TD 3116 

waiting. No. 1SWD 1176 fr S& Moore County
***\ ,r ^  lm«  •* Sec- M- W, 4Panhandlei 67. Compl. 6-2-65, Pot 62 BOPD,
H* GN’ „  ®°° . Socorv Mohil Oil Co.. Inc — f,OR *>00. Peris. 10.520 to 10602,

(Panhandle Area) E C. Britain No. 31. Sec. 185. TO 13 494
Investment Oil C o, Inc -  Ivy 3-T. T&NO. Comp. 5-27-65, Pot. luiMeati

E. Duncan No 1, 380 fr NA 15 15 BOPD GOR 1146 to 1, Peris

FOR ALT. T jp»» of ■'oner* ip walk . . .  
’  *  • 'lib »• IS* R. Sumner. SfO ♦-

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPT.

COMPLETE APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 
5IO 4-4330

WESTERN MOTEL
ANO OUN M USIUM

••
Guns, Ammo,

I " -  ,.h ^ > \
Supplies - 4

Oun Sales Financed .
All tjp<* connr*'« work 

C hm  Abariold Franhlm Footor
MO *• »* ' ___ MO S-3SW

Proposed Field Name) 1 r‘V,T. vl\L ’C"!1,?*'. .  . . .  „ - t  *nl  "  * P°ur ■UUwftlk*. corhlitra.!Shell Oil Co. —» Hobart No 1, p«T«* awi firiv#n*iy8, cheater >
Flutnmefe, AIO 4-7214.

328 Ueholstenng 328

f o r  BACK: wallc-tn hn*. *80(1 with
unit. Rio. S' combination rY.h * KXTRA larg. w* "  ft»nrt*h*d,-------- ------ -- . .  . -* privat. bath. bill, paij, MO I STbS

nqu*r St* .V. 8tarkwfath.tr
Utar .land display and d ak . 84.1 
*ood runrUn. d l l _  Jaapatar. nawly

_oalntad. M(T *-*14* ................  * ’ f  and 4 raam erivata batb. hltta aald.
ailtLU m O YCL,lt~ind lar*‘a w a d lu , » ? « * " " « ;  ."jbehtna, 4t0 N.

pool. MO 4-1143. ^  w — t. MO 4-ftMft. I D y .

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W ILL Buy usad famltura. 

or oarMt. MO l -t l l * .

102 Boa. Rental Property 101

49A Vacuum Claanan 69A
couple. ftirnl.hed i OFFICE Spar# at ItS W . Harvaatar. 

Mila paid, air condition- refrlgaratad air privat* parkins.

H IO M U T  M I C H  
PAID f o r  uaed 
a 11 n a. Wa alao
trada.

Phillips Petroleum Co. —Jon
es 0 No. 1. Sec. 12. 1. GAM. 
Compl. 5-3-65. Pot. 19 800 MCF- 
D, Perfs 7363 to 7389. TD 8900 

PUGGED WELLS: 
Wheeler County 

(Panhandle)
The Mills Oil Co. - Porter. ,?__K Alhm

830 fr W tines of Sec. 17, A-5, 3253 to 3439. TD 8500 
H&GN, PD 8000. Lipscomb County

Hansford Cauntv (Lipscomb .Section 616
, (Wildcat) Cleveland)

Gulf Oil Corporation — Hart, The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. i 
No. 1, 1960 fr N& 1960 fr E Pearl Parker “ A’’ No. 1. Sec.
lines of Sec. 16 5-T, T&NO, PD 787. 43. H&TC. Compl. 5-20 65.
1200 Pot 36 83 BOPD GOR. TSTM, „  „ e , ,  ni

Hutchinson County Perfs. 7732 to 7738, TD 7795. No, *• Stc. 14 -7 H&GN, Plug- 34
(Panhandle Hutchinson) Gray County ê*'1 T1̂  Dry —•

Mapro Production Comnanv— (Panhandle) r,ie f-° “  Johnsor
Johnson. No. 4, .330 fr S& 990 A. E Herrmann Coro. -Wor- No l' s*c 40 24 H&GN. Plug 
fr E lines of Sec *35, “ Y ”, lev No. 6 Sec 37, 3 I&G.N, «ed 5*??U85- 7 0  234.1- CW 
A&B PD 3200 Compl 5-14-65 Pot 51 BOPD.

Mapco Production Company— GOR 200, Perfs. 2766 to 2841,
Johnson “ D” , No. D-3, 825 fr TD 2954

A E. Herrmann Corp— Wor
ley No 7 Sec 37 B-3 l&GN,
Compl. 5-20-65, Pot 50 BOPD,
GOR 256, Perfs. 27.34 to 2816, ut M  „•j»p <>9qq Humble Oil A- Relining Co —

Wheeler Countr d H Calmer No 2 Sec- 31.
(Panhandle. ' «-2. H&GN, Plugged 4-2145. TD

El Dorado Oil & Gas — Rice S063- 0l1
Huval & Dunigan — Osborne No. 1. Sec 25, 13. HIcGN, Compl. I.'pseomh County

**A” No. 3. 990 fr \V& 1150 fr >22-65. Pot. 66 BOPD GOR AWQ (WUdeat)
S Unes of Sec. 110. B-2. H&G.S’ , Perfs .’’OS# to 2120. TD 2213 j T** Shamrock Oil & Ga* torp 
PD 3300 (Mebrette Missouri) —Karl Laubhan No 1. Sec 6<i8

Potter County *9 Pan American Petrroleum r^- PluRE«̂  6 8-65 rD.
(Panhandle) Corp — Patterson No 1LT, Sec. *422’ P1-!’- _____________■

Yucca Petroleum Co. — War
rick No. 1. 1250 fr N& 990 fr W — .......................................—
Unes o( Sec. 16, Y-2. GB&CNG. 9  A  M  **
P D 3500 .  # -  OWN AN OTA»CO HOME ANO

Hemphill County ---------------  --------------------------  auto «tori

NOTICE
• p r in o  f a b r i c "*s a l e

10 tt 50*, discount, rttvu opring 
print* and tw««dt havt arrivod

C L O U D  SATURDAYS

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

119 S. Cuyler MO 4-S161

40 Clothing 60• RUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
MO 4 7M t____  _  _  1* 1* . Ale®e|< DREAMER" - HUNTSMANMRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY ('tiainra Trailer*. >*. Ho

YOUR AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DEALER

B«rrlc* on nil man**, usad alsnoses 
•T.S* up. Tabs up pnjrmanu on r*- 
poasaased ICIrW.tlllfc a. Cualar no I  BM

70 M aihei Inarrumanta 70
W W LITZ IR 'PIA N  W

.it j lav n*i'tal dan
WILSON PIANO SALON

1 « l  Willision MO ««S71
f^ f t  n' Hif* lariri IlniajiltBl

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN
Rantal fas appliad toward purahaaa

Ba F h k l o k  
ni-yrtmi'iit, i,ms pi 
rd. I*.)3S Trrry Road MO 4 i0:tl.®  

I  ROOM furnlsh«d apartment, private 
bath, liilla paid. 1 nturns ISO* K 

__Krederlr.
LATIOR I room fumlahad apartment, 

bills paid, private entrance, sea at
N. N *‘  ----- --- -------»I0 N. Nalaon

TlTRS’tSHKn
MO * 4447.

t badroom apartment, 
nice and clean. Call MO 4-SbM
ROOM4 ROOM furnished 

apartment bills pali 
no pets, MO &-S444

upetalre R«rape
Id, adults only.

phone MO 4-M4S
OKKICICa, canlral heat, air condit

ioned. carpets. quiet, convenient 
parkin*. » l .  monthly, IM W. Fran
cis. MO S-14T1.

S ROOM, air crjndltloned. antenna, ,
cV'»r-in. I.ah\ accrpied. no prta '
• . 1 ■ - < t ■

» Ro o m  furtiWiad apartment «a>rri 
anti ana paid Inquire Uft» |t Faulk !
Her.

1 I.A 11(17! r'.,,iu,s 1 bctl, ooni,
imltl^ MO M V

2 RKDRIMtM furnished apartment.
flora.In. Inquire in* X Cre». , all 
Mo 4 7*M

K Y L E ’S SHOE STORE BUILDING—  
III North Cuylar •«. 14’ H* (will ha 
vacant when Kyla’a moves to lb* 
North Cuyler Street to Rigger 
Quarters) Lata af Feet Trait is. 
Call Bill sr Wade, MQ g-g7l1.

HEARD a  JONES DRUG BUILDING  
—  I lf  North Cuylar ttraat. M 'i W  
(Will remodel to suit Tenant or 
mlaht divide building for smaller 
store biiUdlngsl. Lata el Fast Traf. 
tic. Call Bill a* Ray. MO t-SM I.

MO 4-74*1! bait 96 UnfurniahadApaitmanta 94

Radio A Television 34 63 Laundry 43

6& 800 fr W lines of Sec. 18, 
XOB. H&OB. PD 3200 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Skellv Oil Companv — H B 
Lo\ett No 20. WI. 674 fr N& 
830 fr S lines of Sec. 36 B-2, 
H&GN. PD 3100 t •

Hutchinson County 
(Hansford Lower Morrowl

Aoache Coro — Jackson No 
1. Sec 71. “ R \ B&B. Plugged, 
5-27-65. TD 8325. Gas 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

UNITED TELEVISION
TV • r.adln • Biereo ■ Antennas

lb' N Hnbsrt Phonr Sf'J j  2.M2
K nr_m *ht. Strvloa. MO S-4*r»0

GENE A D O N T T .v r
844 W Foster __________ MO 4-Qa* 1

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Motorola S u n  V S * r v n  

VO VJSS1 Niobta Pbpna M'O 5- 4tOS 
TRLI V ISlOv S»r'i e on all mukea *  

models .Ins Havkina Apnlian' ea 
SM W Foster M<) 4 *.2b7

U r t v  a  a p p l ia n c e -
MAQNAVOX A RCA VICTOR  

SALES ANO SERVICE
I47t N H»)>art St• • * 34’ 8

35 Plumbing A Heotina 35
" .W().Vr(i()MKHY W ARD ’

IRONING I ' S& do-en mixed pieeee 
Curtain* s •penality waehir.g Sc 
lb « g  X. Ranke MO 4 Slid

63A Rug Cleaning 63A 
BE A UTV UNDERFOOT*

TO BE SURE CALL 
C AM PB ELLS CARPET CLEANERS

MO S MO?

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
1 1 5  N  C u v io r  M O  4 - 4 2 5 1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
SPECIALS FOR WEEK

•  Whitne.' l ’ *ed P'aun ............... I II .
•  ro <>itir I aed 1'iaun ..
Ok Meledlgrand 1 *ed Plane . ,  8411
•  Hnenrd ''*ed Piane ..........  %41w
•  Speoial Pri-e* in .Near Piane. 

and organa

apart-CI.KAN % rr.om urlum l bej 
went, Mila I.ai.1 M o 4-87(7 

ifkltdK 2 ltedr,K>rr et, Itognood eT^h 
atnva and refrigerator , 4rpet*d liv
ing nnnm laundry facill"* •. »»L a 
month, ga* and eater pad MO 
4 «*:n> nr Mo 4

• l-edronm. nee rarpei redec*t-.at-
ed antenna. a>r mnditloiird 4 1 a 
aid eater paid ITS a m-inlb l|7 
F Uth. ('all MO 4 ;%*8 alter 8

, ; BUSINESS OR INDUSTRIAL BUILD-
,,nl* I NO 25 a 14 tot aled 70S Reams Can- 

tar nfl MeCulldugh gireet 848 00 
A Month on ona yaar laaaa or would 
Fell property — Call Bill or Ray. 
MO »8-*1.

WAREHOUSE STORAOB BUILDING 
For Rant. 7 l* to -. At tha rate of 
J’ Q NatLh Cuyiar Street Verth nf
< ‘anr: Theater 8! "  •» .4 MnnUt
Call Bill or Ray. MO S-8711.

B ILL
f U k C O H
UAL 1ST ATS V .

68 Household Goods 68

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
fib X ,r h < iirler MO 4 448J

W E "BUY FURNITURE

Co r o n a d o  a p a r t m e n t s  103 lM l ^  Fw ’ OJ
>11 K K ->  M l  M L  M A K X  i ,n H. * i . n* tv*«* 1 r 1 '

l*nr» all #l«*rtrtf ki»rh#n.
TDritral h*4ii aft*) air rAiidlinwitng. 
nliAii# M« • » •*?»»

WILLIS FURNITURE 
•r
Mb 8 1 .M

On AmariHa Hlghwa
If is W Wllka 2_____
MACDONAI.D PLUMBING

Coronado Contor

M.sdier 1*1 inil't'r <»n tn
aH Mur pl«m;1»mt ntH * froir 
i*4 r work to compl*'* now u.a'a 
lation*

•Thar*# ?t At Ward a'*

13 Business Opportunities 13 Applioncas
OES MOORE TIN SHOP

Air Conditioning — 1‘ayna Hast 
S »  W Kingamill Phone MO S 8071

AND
WRIGHT’S FURNITURE

J 'l S. Cuyler MO 4SS5I
. Wa Buy Sad and Deliver Barga n«

f a x e s  F u ra itu r o  A n n e *
II I N. Ballard MO 4 4818

USED PURN1TURS 
aO U'IH T AM> HOLD

GRAHAMS
»t« S Curlar ________  MO 4-178*

'  R U T

7 1  B ic y c le e 7 1

SCHWINN BICYCLE* 
g *L C * ANO SERVICE
VIRG IL'* BIKE • HOP

4.** t  Cuylar M 3 4 443*

7 1 A  S .o o f t  ri 7 1 A

1947 VI AMMAN motor ••'Orvier for
*i»1* .\io 4-77'•*
H oil^K piiW K H  i* >ihman mofor 

W «*f*r n*»t5 he.trinff Ak
»n 1A*»A i'ha\rs»I#> S»*1 • n * 1r>«*1i***
2 «liKf har d up Mo I. *

75 Feeds 0  Seeds 75

36

lot Claaa.ttad Ada Saturday t»r Bus
(Hemphill Lp.oer Grault Was)
SheU OU Companv -  Hobart

aiil

Ranch No 1. 67 1125 fr N& 
1826 fr W lines of ftac 67. A-l. 
H&GN. PD 10 7js. Plugged Back 

Llpseemb Cimatv 
(South Higgins MerroM 

Soconv Mobil Oil C o . Inc — 
Ob\T T Jones No 5 1W  fr 
E& 1542 fr S lines of Sec 86
13, H&TC. PD 12 100

(Wildcat i
The Shamrock Oil & Gas C«rp 

—Kar! Laubhan No 2. 1250 fr 
N& 1350 fr W lines of Sec 6i« 
43. H&TC. PD 7900

I Ellis Ranch Area)
Oearv Petroleum Inc —Paine 

No 1. I960 fr E& I960 fr S lines 
« f Sec 587 43. H&TC, PD 4150 

(Trosper Tonka*a) 
Standard Oil Co of Texas — 

Cor*in Trosper etal 2 No 1. 
783 fr S& 933 fr W line* of See 
431 43. H&TC. TD 7300 

Sherman County 
(Texas Hufotoni 

The Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp 
—Bivins Estate No 1. S\5D 1100 
fr S& 1400 fr W b t t  oT sec
14. 2. GH&H PD 1250

Carson C»us'* 
tWest Panhandle i 

Amanllo Oil Co — De*** No 
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t:< 4 .-a ia - ?. ___ ___ ___
. I ' "  M I » » i*  '
r a 1 e 'gnijia • o*)4't«m •< §nt#*>na fniui##,\ £s<m*r% tdi#

4llh«on Plp-ifif
111 • r*# par'#- * 
’»4# H a R“4 4

#'.G 1?!4

>44* Ub)4|

__ Baildtag Buppllea 58
W H ITE 'HOUSE LUM BFR'CO .
»*1 • iallaae m o  * . ! * » ’

tlNNKV LUMBER CO.
i PRICe *OAJ> MO 4 SJ0»

HOUSTON LUM BfR~Cc^
!?• W  Fnaiar HO 4*S»t

w  f: l d e r
so  i ■wilders 50-•

doom” about the business out
look only checked the dec line in 
the stock market. It didn't pro
duce a rally. And Chairman 
William McChesney Martin of 
tha Federal Reserve Board 
•aid " I  don't think any nf os 
here agree with.every shade or 
emphasis of the President"

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY

Ifafl or wnrrmn to  3<*lr<1l# *. •t'dllrc 
Bchiaa m4i># |* jP rve r»ari - Mm* ’

-HW> ||JM >onirftff Tp

mR-- hi##Xr> #« l/f\|
O W 4 II.J<jMir#d >0f  iat#m#w gi*ry p>wr» u rer n rj*8 |«| •' r> Vimpu
^ * wp Pump#, T#ia*.

P#rr«iinanf opymrtui *v In Pnmp» 
T*>m  tkir In Mr* **\A'
m pfj i r >  H r.jn • im i  |n ►ei^in; 
a* d fabn#fttlat frtwr pip#|»n# #nd • *ni»fi,ml p* f • \f’*#4 vap* out
w#l4u># fr- « r*n hc»d) ttaml### andenrhort #•## *

t . ■ . • • t
Off #Pa ai#ma#fiv# « ‘Tk* r  (m 4|r V'^4 
and' pay KrtipUmM i fpn t#  %#p#fi*a' 
In* *1# »#»•( i*f# Mtittra <'•.
•̂••D »a1 •# rtv *» **r»r*jii *«*#td#nial 

drain and d'*r»#mF4#rfn* ni p k 
l#a #. and ra at i.jia »»»hrr f>*n#'fn 
Inch'd# maj#r mrUfal ahd r#4ir#- 
«a#n*

Qualified appihBni# Mill bn . #71 
a^Mool #• adnaf#a nrifb gr.rd > a m "9 f  
•JiiMt? and • M A r ll  aptan l* 
Minimum 4-7 r#*f* • # # jp  r-
Ipupp. 27 lA pr#f#rp#d

RALPH H. BAXTER
CtdNTRACiOR A *fl! n iT l.f-sm  
ADDITIONS — REMODELING  

_______ PHONE MO a 8f48
r o r f :r t  R. JONES

CONTRACTOR ANO GUILDER 
1*S» N C r • at, MO 4 411)

h a l l  c o n o t r i c n o S
1*0* Bvargrarn MO 4^ 1**

51 Storm Doors, Windows 51 
ARCHII S C A B IN IT ^ SovT

"‘Cultom Mb**  an* A*»a r.g- 
401 E. Cravan MO 4 ITSS

S3A Machinery 53A

NEW YORK —laternaunnal 
Business Machines Corn which 
last weak dropped out of a pro
posed fourt ventura with Hsms- 
ln'ert-vpe Corp in tha photocopi- 
field discloeed It is considering 
entering such • venture with 
America! Photocopy Equipment it  
Co.

SPARE TIME INCOME
RaMlIng an>1 <-*li*rtirg wou*y fr*m  
V I.w  TYFB bigh quallly '-oin r.
• •*<1 <l «p»naar« in your ar-a \'e . f i 
ling CPr. rafaran -•» ilivn or 
nor» f»*h r»q«lr*<l Baran *® twah-o

monthly inrop** Jtor* Tall tl»>* Fftr- C ELA V EB E CHEM ICAL CO.
narapnal i-onfaronro wrll# t» A R Baa *ST. P*m*a. Taaaa
btainbutar* l»m P r* on* 18111
Oa akan* Cuy dCohoma I»rl*4a Aa Baual Oppantumty Emplayar 
pnan* n unbar

Plaaa# pM i» Hnm»<4 ataly S*»'-rlb 
Ing »i*ut M j1 a -iir  •xyartanya and ►a'-agmind 4c

InSutlPi*! pslat.aha D a»*-tm SAt,

T T ltflT r  TRA<T<'R H»nr» fr. ni- 
»nd toAil'r and lad*. M<“>' 44447 
08  N AmSm-iila

. 57 Good ThfUfi *0 le t 57
FRItPlf wbeto m*IV

nf C tu r tT  Club,wry «-«v*j
^  l f g P. 4 fc > m n j ylu . Sc

Ona nil# »•*» * P*r guJton,
jt erne Basing 

Frsaaar hog I2r pe-md yiua 7« 
erooraaina

a u  a VAf CLINTS POODSle Help Wanted 22 sai-toti woit* d. „  t, , , .Opportnaitieo 13 22 Ps
S X P K IlirV C B P  nnlv Now taking 

aprllrttipna *nr PBX nfarar-ira 
■  h r i M M i "  pnaiuen W fit- Rot 484. CLASSIFIED ADSj r t-t .L Y  pqr-TWPFP J CJISIr ba/bar

|R6| fdf }#M4 Of r#W 1GJ V M* rermanPM' r " *  nm «  i iv- w »  »•»*.

Ada t iiik w- *  ^  P,,*M MO*‘l G IT  RESULTS

BARGAINS NOW
ReadyNew Homes

•  All Three Bedroom
•  1% Baths
•  Entrance Ways and Foyers
•  Hardwood Floors 

And Built-in Kitchen
•  Beautiful Birch, Ash, Mahogany 

Cabinets, Panelling.

•  Largest Footage
In Pampa (1200,1800 Sq. Ft.) 

Come By And Trade
SEE OR C A L L . . .

HIGHLAND HOMES
‘Tampa's leading Quality Home Builder’’

Office: 1433 N. Summer
MO 3-5410, MO 4-4471, MO 4-790R Home Pb. MO 4-M48

FOR SALE
One of the best little Stock Ranches 
in Hemphill County. Consisting of 
484 Acres. About 400 Acres in good 
grass. 45 Acres of good wheat land. 
5 Acres of Alfalfa, 25 Acres in Afri
can Millet.

Extra Well Improved
3 Bedroom Modem House 

Large 2 Story Barn and Large Quan- 
set Bam. All Fenced and Cross fenc
ed. 2 Pasture Wells. Good Corrals.

W  P »r Aer*

This is one of the nicest places In the county 
Va participating minerals go. And it is located 
1 mile from a good gas well on Fred Hobart's 
ranch. Shell Oil has lease on section for sole, 
lessee.

Addington's Western Wear
119 S. Cuylar MO 4-3161

i~ , t

Or Set Marvin Underwood At THe 
Ranch. Ph. DA 3-4096, Canadian

A



- V

U L S S S L S S ?..??? 1oa * — 1 ^  N r 8 «h  10S 101 Reel (atat* Par Sala 103 103 Reel Eitof# Par Sala 101
OR SAUEi « tM im m  nousa at 1114 
Djarbj. Clan# '" .W o n d M w  VVIUon

114 Q»>*y awl »t*ttine f 67 

TTedroora home. I t need

W .  TCriSSI’

SMITH REALTY
MO 4-6782

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES! 
THIS WEEK ONLY!

12 Yeert In Tha Panhondla 3 BEDRO 'MS, img* knotty pine dan 
•nd, garage. $ room modern rant 

• BIDROOM F 6 A M I HOME with houaa in roar fuinlihrd and yarnge 
Gsrsg*_ located Wllliaton Street. call Vf<l t-.MII
SSLev!2 !l! r * s p  nom eMwenTnaansawaasa:behind Karaite. About 1(00 aqua re room* 
fee* of nvinf •»*(• * i f  lot. Priced 
111.000 Equity 1100 or Make ua an
offer. Would Taka Anything of

101 Raal Kifoto Par Sala 101 114 114,

aU

r r » r
larqe rooms and lot. Will 

conelder anything for equity,
Wllllaton, MO » MS*

FOH l i L R  BT fltCN'KB. 3 Bedroom, Var-ATTOV Trailer 1-------- for rent1«* bathe, carpeted, fireplace, ' VACATTON Trailer nooeo for raa*.
electric kitchen refrig*ratlv*

i Jee'the'new i W A E T A . ' i i W W S l i d  
trailer*. Irak* your rea- 

for rental t

F E N C I N G

INSTALLED

51
lo w  
a s  m w nth

§64 month 
(54 month

|l 111 FINERY, I bedroom.
riN L K Y , | bedroom.

' ?2. * badroom. $56 month
■ !  bedroom. 111 month
I'eei wWKfS**', * bedroom. IM month 
j4®' 4 bedroom. I to month
I * bedroom, $75 month
I * * XHfVSSv *« kedroom. i l l  month 
■ ' ' I 1 ■ * bedroom. Ml month
leoi * bedroom, JIM monthl«5 TKRRY, 4 bedroom, i l 41 month

1107 HORN, 
I Mil HORN.

WHITE DEER
I bedroom, IM  
1 bedroom. $50

BORGKR

Value For Equity, Monthly par 
manta 1110 00. Celt Mary MO 4 M I .  
(Nice and Clean)

> BEDROOM (or Could be a I  Bed 
ream with Adding one partition). 
Frame with ettaohed garage located 
407 Powell Street. IM bathe, Fenc
ed yard Priced About lU .M I.r  
Equity ‘And Meve-ln Ceet
Monthly payment* 1(4.00. Call Office 
Vvenne MO 4 IM4.

'-Ul-
Cell

month
month

• Ouolity matarl- 
ala and inatolla-
Naa

•  No money dawn

CHAIN IJNK 
STOCKADE 

BASKETWEAVE 
ORNAMENTAL 

POST AND RAIL 
FENCING

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
PHONE MO 4-7401 

OR CALL 
BOR STORY 

AFTER 4 PM. 
AT MO S-4278 

FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

/V U -L .. . .
W A R D

; **1} 1 bedroom. |*l month
ttee u  . n E h*droom.  I l l  month 
inol ^ r i e 9 .u ^ «  * bedroom. 44T month ,1004 KIKTH. I bedroom. 171 month

HUBS FANCHKR . . . .  . .  MO 4-7111 
W AND A DUNHAM . . . .  M< > 4 4 40 

H iitm a a  . . . .  . m o  t u n
J- ? MITH .................  MO 6-45.75

IliOTHKH QlFE  .......... MO 4-IIS4

THESE MUST SELL
(IS# TOTAL MOVE IN CO»T

1111 (4neea — I Bedr.iem *  
1104 Crane — 1 Bedroom . r  
1100 Terry Bead -  1 B-lroom

M. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Oeye
MO 4-4481

Nlghte 
MO 4 0411

1 BEDROOM FBAME with attached
double garage, located Kast Iran- 
cla Htreet. Lbulng room, mruer lot. 
1’nced $4,000, Could Move In Far 
(1.000 or lOM oa new loan If you 
have good credit. Faymante About 
172 00. Call Foggy MO 4-MIS.

1 BEDROOM BRICK with Flayreem
and Office located Fir btreei with 
double garage. About $004 Square 
Feet e f  Living Area. Den with 
wood burner. Central heat and re
frigerated air. Cenereta Bleek Fence, 
Patio, Utility room, ifc oath*. Ful
ly carpeted and draped. All the 
built-in Appliance#. Priced (15,004. 
Call Felly MO 4-12M.

(  BEDROOM BRICK with attached 
double garage located North Sum
ner Street, carpet and draped. Cook 
top and oven, dispoaal. central 
heat. About 144# square feet ef liv
ing area, big living room with din
ing area. Priced |1(,7M. FHa  ap
praisal. Meve-ln New FHA Loan 
for (1(40 or make ue an offer. 
Monthly payments about $D7.U0. 
Call Betty MO 4S224.

J o o l h c h e r
H I  A  I I O  W

MEMBER OF M1B
Off lee  .............. ...............MO 4-44(1
Joe Flecker ........................... N O  4-4M4
l.lndy Houck ^  - ........  MO 4 «»:,4

RED ROOM phut one i«e 
gurage. (meed corner lot
Sr ~

l ) f i sleeps 6. 14*1 * .  Browning. MO 4-
condftlonln* MO 5 4414 * *4 r

S t  ' i Iff.vFR . $ iiedrodni ‘ lA  'batSa,
• srpetrd, 4359 down. 1*1 a month,!
$401 Roeewood. MO 4-4TS5 _____ |

BY OW NER: lit-**  3 lyedroom brick |
woodburner. -Irapee. to** m  ft. of ___
»pa> c 1*l« Kir fall VI *-l4»» for '*>• A lM e h __ ______

1 2 0

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY. JUNE 13, IMS

M rfela 1291124 124
AIR FLO 
srraimna now
trailer for your vac*Mod

EWING MOTOR CO.
MO (-4741

travel 1*40 FORD. V I. wldn
wheelbase, good Urea. 14(4

Tlret,
short! FIRESTONE STORES

1(4 N. (Way VO 4-4414

appointment.
6 v  OWN it it] J bedroom «T %  V A

ited.

I’.iih. 
alcatrte

Itchan. near grbnoli>. shopping. 164*
----------  ifiv ssa o .

loan, $t4 per month, carpeted, fen 
ted, luUl-in kttrhrn. patio, comer 
Lit._e-iut^r priced to sell MO $ - IMS

l  BKDfUViS, repainted Ineltle and 
outride, fenced. 1417 Terraee, MO

■PlTf i StTrTffii F a AT oV PaTripa ~im
highway 40 | acme of land. 3 hed- 
room house double aarag,-. 14 etall 
trailer patk $4u (Win will finance 
nr uade MO 47076 for appointment.

FOR RaT.1  lG T  Frontier fioblle 
home, pureltase equitv and take 
up pay me nti. MO 4 - $#» i.

F r i v a t I  trailer apaee, utiiitiee. fan 
red yard, reasonable rent. *46 H , 
WIIcok

good time, rime, „
Morin. MO 4 4411.

iia~ oaw 3rtw a-~ *rr" r v s r .
loaded i i»6e fadUlac. 4 doer, load
ed ; 7» x440'. Industrial property 
call MO 4-7*44.

e<|. ft 1M7 N. R u -c  ll. MO 5 -------
T T o W N it i r r t ie d n e T m  ® r S T « P  m .til°"h u lf/.

peted. drape. Aaettme VA loan, **" fi , v ^ P * m * ' ‘ d7.. e  i______ . ________ . . .  tnge ria.4H% Interest, low monthly nay 
inenta. ("all after 6:10 pm weekday •
MO m m ____________ - ________

LIVE IN YOUR OWN HOME

LIVE AND RELAX In this 
brick home with corner location 
on Mary Ellen. Three large bed
room* with walk-ln closet* Large 
den, Hotpolnt kitchen and yenar- 
ate dining area* Two tile bathe. 
Utility and double garage. A real 
bargain In Spare. M LI 1>S.

Inge

But ACTlF, etock fratn near Pampa j 
lM  acfd level wheat land. MO aerea 
grass in the breaks No mineral 
Will sell for P « 404.

| BKDROOM horn* with garage and

119-A Auto Rapair 119-A

p r e-h o lid a T "
SPECIALS

Completa halauce job plus front 
wheel peek and hearing Inspected 
for critical vacation driving . .  (7.44

flttarantsed muffler eele and in
stallation

OGDEN A SON
M l W . Fetter MO 4-4444

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
DODGE AND CHRYSLER

H S ^ S m s S W M S P t m r i

■OAT

_______
MAfcfftt

OGDEN A SON
Vd w . f o s t e r  mc

Price Road MO 4-74(4
AVHANDLE MOTOlR 6 b 7P

i«5 W Feat or
li ir W R D T i 'B W r a -

MO 4 fritl
W 'r «<lanr«.

trailer, call MO 4-44(7.

! H A ~ IM A

Iranemlaelon, factory air, 
K. kings

R*rfenced yard, (too will hut 
assume loan at If* per manta A
good buy. Plant perl.

S RBDHOOJd end den garage and

tomatic ___ ,___ _____
(100. Original utnwr. 1241

__mill, phona Mu B - Ml 1.
Tide OHKVItol.ICT .port ceu^T 

powergllde radio and beater 
conditioned. 1*74. MO 4 
Sirocco.

-H I!.
-----------------i r i ■ ■ r  r  i r r  .  -  r  MtroCCO.

120 AeteeiWItM ter Set. 120 * ^U L^fftsON  CHEVROLET I

JUNK WANTED
DURING Clean-up week' Bring as
yvnr Itmk iron, bartertee. hraea, 
copper, aluminum, radiator*, ha fact,
anything o f  ralua for highest prison. ^

fen-nd yard 
prerial. 4««

Will «ell at FHA ap- 
hlork Magnolia Ft.

LIVE NEAR FARK AND (CHOOL * gytlR IY A I hr me i , , „  kluhin  
yet on the qutot atreet of Cpen. *
Moot attractive >ieed brick hums

T;,h *"d •« —
S 2!?rio ‘* V lte1f*nU r of * BEI>RnoM hf>m* '«r«* deneleetrlo mten .n. There e late of n>w rarpeta end drapes garage
personality her* T-vr you. MI.R 141 IV ,n c,n Ft lie.hot) on new TdfA

SELECT AliTOB
11$ W . Craven__________ _____ MOJ-4B41
1*41 Ft>KD. Vi fon pickup. V>. wide 

hed. *77(. 1*41 Ford rairlane se
dan. 4 cylinder. $654. Buck Jones, 

and garaar. chain link'fence aid RhNIytoarn
pa'lo. f«rpete and drepea. l*Wi FOR FAlTc: 1*41 Ford H on pickup

M B B B M l B B B M I l B e r  will
= ____ Phone 4*S-lilL  Whh
Texa*

414_W Fa
r E I L  clean"

8 E IT  RRICEt FOR SCRAF
„ „  C. C. Matheny Tlr* a  Selvage

________MO 4-4444 : gif W . Fester *40 4B$B4
*57 Chevrolet. 1(441

W S 1 .  X  ‘•"‘ I12*  *  S a lv ia  IM

6 cylinder, real *harp. $554 or 
trade Phone 463-6lll. W hitt Deer,

(  BEDROOM FRAME HOME With, ,\WOn % £ ‘ T W O  1 r,Mm on 1 *"l- » «  w
large attached garage located 
North Duncan Street. Big 10x22 
Storm Cellar. About ltit>« square 
feet of living area, fenced .,ard.
Close to Town, l’ rlced 4».e0U, Move-1 , lv/_  
in en New Conventienat Fer About l- ,vm uN  
(1440. Monthly Faym4nu. About 
(40.00.

EARLY AMERICAN
Charm abounds In this gratioue 
I bedroom brick home In North 
Pampa Electric kitchen with 
brick panelling In dining area 
and ae pa rate den Ceramic !l>e 
hatha and entrance hall double 
cloeeta ail carpeted Mg double 
••reg' reneed yard. (14.504.

SA »T  FRAtBR BEAUTY
Ideal foe family) living, this fin* 
home offer* 4 Ndroome detv and 
1*. hatha t'arpeted thrmighout 
Mahogany panalltng la den and

ftT 'ffrJT i. '* * ~  m
ORIENTAL TOUCHE* 
give thla apaclon* home dlaiine- 
ftve atyllng Fte* standing fire- 
alar# in family room w on* of 
the many astraa you'll enjov Kit
chen complete with conk t p and .
Oran di-hwaaher and d apnaall * BEDROOM FRAME wi’ h a "a  h-d

room home at 11$ s-mth $\'cl!a. , .  t-iaret.,iAn m w .v  ti*
Carpeted living room and large n ' H'war. $10 m-..

. *i!e*hg - ' - < ***!*?■ “ |IU ACRKF with old house. M d^an  fenced yard. Oar**#, m d s  ISF. , h i» * i $l.0"«

h a r o l d I a r RUt  fo rd  £ 6 .
Refor* Toe Buy. ate# 77e A T ry"

MO 4-14*4 l

_________ ___________  Hobart. ■
Hd4 D »M »oi Poiara. ' faetm y- i f f  

power steering, radio, heater, on*
owner. 18,4*0 mile*. Ilk* new. MO

~  JIMMIE McBBOmf-------
MOTOR COMPANY

#11 VV. Wilke MO M414

CALVIN Knllle Body 
Mott. 1774 Alnerk.

1 2 2 Matarcydat 1221

TO RUT —  TO S«X  
OR TRADC 

Pbaaa MO 4-2I2S 
PAMPA DAILY N1WS

1»«4 HONDA. 206 or. Super Hawk
Fporieirri'. Fee at Clay Trailer 

Park after d:$n P M

«r u t . . c  *?u',h » BEDROOM home on Craven Ft $4of M. laun. uu »••»# *( in < t|ti., Hnt, K , mo,,nt
carry balance.vation. Cli-ctrlci-y. - rek  xml wat

er well Drlra tu t to t-ee till* to- 
dn i

down.

IRg nathv, car- 
Coverv.1 pell*

Three hedriuime.
peted thrmiahoyt J H  _
end refrigerated air $1 **0 dowaT 
shout ii «| month »$$T 
QUALITY AND BEAUTY

7 BIDROOM FBAME. Two (lery
home with at.ached garage io>au-d 
North Muaeeit dlroet. .vest lt*gh 
School 2H batna. About (.800 square 
feet ef living area, d.im k neon 
Fenced yard. l*tlc*d 117.*"4 Buy 
The Equity Cheap. M.. I'hh nnv- 
menta 4.17 00. or might take Small 
ar Houaa in Trade.

BIO 2 BEDROOM Brick Home with 
ga,age lO, a eu B»e. Ii Uirect. Jfeu, OFFICE 401 N. W rit 
*d yard. Sen and kitchtn cgmbma Jtm ar Fat Dailey, rex. 
tien, 74 x l$a' lot Coe* leiatioe Bonny Walker
t* Schooia. I'riceu ii.'.yJ- tn> Mov*- Mare,* W-e* 
in New FHA Loan For About $a&0. Margo Followell 
monthly peym-n a sUnii $*- Ml,. Lou A Bill CrowOll

FOR SALE" RENT OR- T R A D f: 
Room with cmhh*. f^r < a<1

Othor Ooo6 Buys

W. M. LAN! REALTY

' I MO 5’ OLiRiWAflRN, real . lean. 1*64 
; Pnntlgr F«a tt a  F Hohar*. r  

Meads Used Car* "ard 'd aragei ~R >  
buv. aeil and aervic# al1 makes. * * - — * - * ^ - . . . .  .  . „  .  . . . a .  .
Pl'k-upa. Nationwide Trailer* and 1 9 A  T ir e *  A _________ I . -  ew e

nwnar '«W t'ur« for rent lur-al or one way 1 n c t a i » B r i 4 l  I * 6
1*44 r a m b l e r . 4 door, 4 cylinder j ■

engine, atandard tranarolaeton. ex
tra nice .............................. ............ (144$

garage l 
Off Berger

.North Humnpr Utr+ti j

Dome Boyd Motor Co.
MO 4-4441 ....................  Re*. MO 4 4444 W 'IP*------- - - —

J()H>i WHITE MOTOR8
744 R Hrow»-_ M O _ 4 m t _

] 1444 \ftj sport r-radeter. radio and 
i heater, aolld jrreen. MO 4 6g«r:
McANDRIW MOTORS INC

Yeur Autharlaed Fentiae Dealer
SOP W. Kingamill __  MO 4-2(71

I N ic k  l».;r> cKevroTet pTckiin tedTo 
and heat«r. wide e». can MO 6-
363$ after 5:$* p

per and drape* pafl*. attached ga-1 QlPSON MOTOR BO.
rage now $|A$30. NEW  AND USED CARS

1421 Riplay MO 4B4K

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somtrvillt 
Phono MO 4-2301

MO 62811-
MO (-»?*« FOR RENTl I bedroom. 49$ N Fom 
MO 4-E344 tirrullr,
MO 4-4244
MO (-MM HAMILTON Lovelv t osdmom d*n
M0 4 4J04 and kitehm , omt'lnatmn. nice car-

R I V E R S I D E  

1 0 0 %  R E B U IL T  

T R A N S M I S S I O N

I ard 1.0. a '-d  7o» X Dwight Call _  AW1.  _  .  HMD W jday-----------
get H gtiway dining reem |... m u  NORTH DAVIS Twd t  bedroom F ^ V  Fa T.C TITt t^herrnlei ptrkup

fenced y a r,i I n  . .  m#v* ,n » . . . .  m~A M ^ *77 , . ■■ * ' 727777*1 houae* on two 60 lota $49* down. and 1*54 rnrd Flckup at III* Dar-■contniv f r a s e r  ANNEFt 4 bedriv.m. center; owner will carry loanmonthly hl|n >1K hum-In a, 1>, hath*, pan-f I —51

I bedroom* and dan. n er ir ie l 
enok fop and even •‘qrpet and> 
drepM riarag* Kx.rltont condition (14.594 5Hj « - j ,
DO-IT YOU IKE LFIR*- 
will he delighted to ue* their 
ekllle Hi firing ua thle Urge I 

IM ’  »q ft for ooly 44 144 Good term. MI.F 1(4

sited r.tmltv room, all btnb dnitMe yap ACRES OF QRA*$
u n t f  tmj equitv «**unt* VA 
oen l»r nwner 9!2.94M>. A*0 I-4IRA.

Hew FHA Loan For |4S0
p*>nv»ftte A'xHit $7i ao

ere combined »«i »M* loveir home
on >fnrth Ranke I hedrfw.mii or * IIO R O O M  f r a m e  * •»> • Mated 
* ' ltvo .vou*ii K|i inner o»\ cor»n

*  to‘  w‘* "  dount# metal garaga. O I J Y K R  J O V 4 SFamed yard, guud eq-.tittr, t .w l  U I J 5  D l l  4 U .3 A F
bath Pri ed 14 . N » . Lam e, REAL ESTATE
men**wllh meolkty p lim .m 'a .C J t ' « ? •  ______ ? !fc  V*447
(44.M. W AN T A Nica homaf ' 4 bad.-*»m

* _______________  _ _  brttk. ana eteak frem r.gh aahael
I  BEDROOM FRAME HOME WITH  

Rental Units — $ room frame 
home and 4 — T ire* ro. m apart-j 
menta All located on >*mt lot 
I** a 115, 414 Kast f  ranc* * r*et.
Frtaed (11.600. Terms. If yeu want

I ' ~*firnfVANf~*tri£tr
BUICK OMCgood Im

J T 'M T J ln  i n  N. arty  MO « .4 « T
win u C ?  tU  M.i dowi and A 7 A  r7^T$Af,F . O R l^ O T iil i T T T T ^ r

’52”
MONTGOMERY WARD
Cornwade Cantor. HO  4-74*1.

M  Dale Pickup lamptri 
Murad Foldiaf ( amp 
Trailrrs
Law Dawn Payment 
I p Ta 4 Months Befora 
Flr»t Payment! Dm  
Nimrod Trailer Rental* 
Tandem Bicycle Rentals

EPPERSON'S 
CAMPER SALES

1K4 Hamilton MO 4-3S42

4f^

u $

W ILLIAM S
V T I L  r i  m  t o p

!*•
0*9  Bleek frevvt ftte«H*o ? . AoetiH 
etteebed o iu g s . tfirfing reem. Cut 
tom (term windowi dining room Rntf 
l»wtng raem carpeted ftrapet fan
r o e  D a r lr y e r a  «rr$aH d o w n  p a y m e n t . .

____  C a l l  M a ic e m  D e n a o n  • u a m o a a  MO
• keme with income rental property 2-S12* or r tilflm ci MO 4 4441. tee. Thu On* ahA..u u .p .  ___  ____ _ itee TkM One ftkeu 
Meney.

Moke yew

m  Hutkee n y%«

BY OVfNKR C fin f ira n tfm n l 7 | 
bedroom newtv rrmoiiFltd IM | ay- 

I ROOM FRA M I HOME loret*4 Ce- m*nt* MU M 4 !l  ft. 2
bet k.ngamiii Cam* _  H*u** sum fftK  iA M t t~KeJroom 'houn*. to*

ID Fenced yard. New paint on I Coffee. $4 *09 Can be financed smell
tIn p aym en t*. (17 to (4* Call

EARL SAYS:
Jnen . ourtney ..........  6-KM3 T Z lJ . -7H1I* n 'Z  ° "

:::::: t i t s  t- t i o T r L e n T

*ZhJtcaq
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NORTH BANKS Me# $ b*dr<>..m and
brl k d»n and kltchep i-nmhinarinn. 
central heat, hullt In -tnve, attach
ed garage igrpei* and drape* go 
trnf tan* FHA apprattal.

W ILLKTO N  Tsarre 4 h#.|mom. at 
tachevl garage |94* Int. r»rp#, gng 
drape* gg. 3VII1 tak* «mall dowa 
payment nr .-ar nr pickup

CREST STREET riood $ bedroom 
and dmih|e garag* Rmatl l*wn 
pavment. owner will egrry Inan.

JORDAN $360 down good lkt|* |
bedroom Owner will -*rrv ;oan.

NORTH EOM ■ RYILLB I hedreeun on cnm*r 1st. for quick sale, fr 5»«

BAROAIN. YBABER S bedroom and
S lota, good buy. now (J.TSd.

I door nardtap l i l t  E. Naleon. MO 
1(357

UP
TOM M o fo lA

Ca d i l l a c -  j r « r  - oi.DFM D Rn,
121 N. aquae# ^ Id© e-izEt

l*Il O M cT an ei truck. go*4 fishing 
wagon window tureen* portt'.lr 
mangle, plan pen fender skirts, 
floor ftrnaca ineida danca. 1*13 
coffee Mo 4-(l 4(.

R A. IMACK RIAL 1ST ATI
MACK COIN EXCHANGE Mo 4-4443

I
FOR SALEt Two 6* |..t* with 1 good NORTH NBLEON good

I hedru-im home with garage *ell furnished $50# 
separate or logrther $7 509 Im- carry lean 
proved (5.549 *0 North Hobart.«KAL u u n

„ ___ ____ . . .  »-*!•$
Ii Duncan Home phone . .  « at**

fatty Meador ..................  4-ltM
■ N i l  Ptrtle 4*(413
Marv Orbum ..................  4-74(4
Yvonne Ft roup ............. 4-4544
Polly Enlne ............  4-433* ' N ,c g t BIDROOM on rurland near

HALF SECTION Irrigated with S 
tMwtroom modwrn ham#, ft** w#I1 l#«« 
then |0(i* 4#«p amall IWOWl Rra«« 
NtUnro fT tii nMr Hwnmorwrwl 
lift BkR ho loan r^r h# lu u m H . po* 

la h# arr»nc*d

1 * 4  *»r  14 (**

H ' O W X E B l 3 bedroom home. $1*7 
Dunren Ruv eriultv. aeeume HI 
Inen 1*4 mnnlhly pevnem a MO 
$ 1*45

I RFOROOMF with 1<« hath* with
in one blerk of Woodrow Wtlaon 
Fchool. very eleaa MLB US.

FM A 1.1. I bedroom hous* on Elm 
mer Ft Re-tone inaide eery rlean 
Owner will carry the paper

t.AR-IK Hones an R  Browning can 
be remodeled for duplex rental 

rial loretten MIA f t

High (chool newly decorated, small 
amount of . **h will handl* im 
mediate pt-eremlnn.

NICE SELECTION of I end I bed
room bouse* wltb extra good terms

NICE PIECE burin 
rial property «'# 
Highway Priced t

AmarHle

CLOSE IN Ot 
plenty of pel 
machinery,

DEANE ORIVEi Nice clean S bed
room and garaga. small dowa pay
ment. now 15.1(4.

(M CANADIAN good S room, at
tached garaga. carpeted. IHrlM 
mom Will taim small down pay
ment. balance (41 per month

CLOSE IN North rnulknsr. good I 
boBr c at. large garage, fenced yard 
MTS*.

101 Lata T o i
(M A LL BUPLEX on North Welle. 1 '  r "

trade far bigger older hawse la bad CORNER lot. North Chtimy at

I MOV^ICB on ISO" frontage on Mur 
Ex cel’ eat rental proper

Nocaaa *
r  (treat 

14 46*

u p Mr.
t 4 • DROOM bourn on $Y1lll*ton for 

rant $4* per month

B. E FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 or M<> 4-7*1$

I  RKDROOM and don or f bedroom, i  M b h o A t f  "garngr fence - r*FP^ 
redecorated tnetde FHA *ppmv central heat FHA loan M»d town. . . .  .  .  .  T iim it ( m t u i i f w  111

kvrer ran work out morn pnymem* 4*1 1404 N Nelnon. MO 1 1 1  AJMe-OC-J OWTl rrop n rT T

■ d i n .  ■
per d»T 
7441

foTT

varth c$irioty at Mrd, 
Prie* rwdueed (IS 

Jana 11 UM MO 4-

I Hk i l l  WlU aaertfle* lot
■nare | 4 and 4. 0**d $h*$____
Section Memory Oardta* ef Pampa
Writ “frit# *1* N 
Wichita. Kansas

EARL MAHLER
T
R
Y

*4 Ba m  M *ir»n ’ M U  Itk x k 4* i-

N lri* naan I 
Drive Easy 
141 K

HAROLD BARRETT FORD INC.
T ot Bat, Glva Ul A Try"

I RED ROOM home ea Magne't* Car 
aer Im FHA approved Man. raal
risen M IA I4T7

HUGH
PEEPLES

*1 W Brawn MO •The f i o p l B'e r e a l t b r -
m  b West g n  < rt(*
Leu Aen ttehemee# MO 5-Ms*
Cl*u*e Wh tef.et* MO * »l$$

dmoBI ea (unset CALL HELEN eu tht* alee 4 Bedroom 
handle f e e s  in hams ea rheataut . . Real (barn

| la rivape lot# of extra* Ilka donblo 
Garage i n t e r c o m  feoce. p»Mo. cen
tral air MLF 141 Price |tg$*9

THI$ IX C B L L IN T  HOMC no CoHoe 
•treat — I h*dmom den tiring 
mom dtntng mem l..».1# of *•>■<*# 
wl-h a 4',*6 loan lll .e  134 li l* * 0

HCRK t  T n $ n ic k  h o m e  with the 
right nriee on It Priced III 5*4. t 
bedroom I bath 1 car garage 
Ion move In price. 1*91 N.l*nn 
Priced d l  $**9.

SO R R Y ’
NO SHOW HOUSE TODAY

Drive By And See Our New Houses 
Under Construction On—

•  EVERGREEN
•  CHRISTY
•  ZIMMERS

22N BLOCK 
NO BLOCK 

UNBLOCK
W A TCH  — For Our Next Open House Soon, Many 
Plans, All Three Bedrooms, Two Baths, Carpet, C e r
amics, Kitchen, Built • Ins, Etc.

o' Texas Builders, Inc.
2rl«e M .
M 0  4 - 3 2 0 9

John ft. Cenlln 
MO 5-5(79

TMII IXC LU SIVC  LISTING nn f*bri.
Jin* hi*t *ou 
Irnrv and ty

til M High F.-bno I r , r 
•rtth t bedmnne* IS  i f *  

bath* 4*n nf r.-em $ (W

4 ROOM betas la Wheeler! on . ‘-re- 
age on 7th (treat, phene ((*1 nlgbta
>191 dnyg. W htelnr. ______
B KnttOOl* henna In LAfor*I BRDttOOM house In L*(nrn Will 

sell or trada far trailerkmiee pbnne 
« «• vx t eeler 7>ta*

l > ■ " M , *n with lot. I'abot Klnga- 
aitu 5'amp ho-tn* number I. r t r  
peted. plumbed, wired, fenced. *a

_-age Vri 4-7i»3* ______
■me la Amarine 

Wltb rental preperty far aala nr trade 
for pmpnrtv n ramp* ror Infor-

_mat ion *11 MO » >*71 *Per « Jt tp_
FIX Acme one mile e*M on hlghnai 

49 north - ie of road big wafer 
well, corral* >v*rn* *** and wafer 
Would ennrider irasing. MO 4 4471.

T r a f lo r  H bm bbb
P’ eak'ari tonm. and lot* of bonne 
IT iced 4ti.see h r  (PA R T AN  tran*rheu*e pee 

enp’ecle'e Fee 41 Olay Tr* 
EXCELLENT LOCATION — » bed Part _

jumn. 1 h. t ■». garaa* - ■ m j jR fn S " b, mm
1«1? N P.fhI vr oOrt aldlni.
cfr>w# to Rhuol* • r>4 kho^||ti,* Ml Jt
H i  I l ’ >

W l  MA V I A N tiM C IA  QW LOTS
< atnaiarf !•! w .iiiw **• tlw.in  

6«M Us For VA •** PH A Ac«itiru

PI A Jfw/iafirJlv
IMSUKANCE IGiNCt

.%!*'• riirnt«hod BpArtmont 
CkflPfM'k Troflor P»rk. «Ji 5 P't*-
• M«J ft<‘

AA O R T G O W IftV

W A R D

D O N T  S 1 8 T I .T F .K

a m  i o n g k r :
B IT  A WARD* 

2 - S P E E D  

KVAPOSATH'S 
C O O L E R

P R I C E D  A K  L O W

AA
$84.88

1X)W OORT 
INRT AIJ .ATIOX 

A V A n  A B LE  
PHONE MO 4-7161

T O D A Y

FOR SALE
ONE SECTION LAND

3 mile* vxithwptt of Speormftn. Tpxm. Hu  will and 
windmill. Neoriy 300 acres In cultivation. One irrigation 
well in right (pot could water the whole section. Miner*] 
right* go with land.

NO AGENTS PLEASE 
SEE C. W. COFFIN, BOX 2120 

PAMPA 522, RED DEER* MO 4-8677

JOHN SAYS:

r JOHN CLAUHCH r
Salea RtprtanUilvi

HAROLD BARRETT FORD INC
“BEFORE YOU B IT , GIVE IS  A TRY”

761 W. Brow* MO 4-M64

eta

- 9

■kA

a _

• ■»__

<U

a

RIAL ISTATt 
MO 1*1737

Helen Kelley 
MO 4-TlE*

M ean Orubes 
4*o 4-(IBS

T l

COMPLETED! 
4 NEW  HOMES
Ready To 
Move-In 

W ill Trada
OfTW 1633 N. tanner

HIGHLAND
HOMES

MO S-M1R Home Ph. 
MO 4-8*4* NO 4-4471

BETTER
BUYS

'64 O LD SM O Bnj: . 33130
Ft * rf ire t  d nor hardtnp. air ceadl 
Heard, power »i»rr.n« end krakaa. 
bnoket *eat« enanoia Shift.

•«4 B U C K  ................ SIMM
ftpr. tab 4 deer Vt made- prick
ehifl, new tire*, kmr miles*#

•«1 B U C K .................. S13M
BtSflnn r n ro r  afr nmiFmnned 
power * leering and braka*. autn- 
m *n« iranemteninn

*61 M IC K i ( * * ( * *
eclal. 4 door air candlt 
temetic transmte*ten.

sim

f t  BUV0K
ImEe bre. I  B

m u

•U KAMBUEB . . . .  $1095
4 Bang. (  ryllnder M |t

BUICK
TRADE-INS

•«  OHEVIIOIJT . . . .  MM
4 dear Rel Air. 7tarB$*B. ▼» nngID#
autnnantte tr* - •»ieel*a.

’.37 B110K ...............M9»
d dear bard tap Fup*r. power and 
air.

'5ft BITCH ...............M i
Rea4ai*i>re*. * dear, air atmBttWB- 
ed. new ttrte,

an CHKVBOLDT . . .  1941
Parkwood (tatlea wagna. T I  mi*ar
pewerglide lraaamlnm*a.

t i  oh kvroi jr r  . ftiifti

•a rosD......... in
$6 m b  ptrknp. T*«r stake be*. 4 
a heel drive. (  apse 
It •(* aetaal mllaa.

OMC $1995

i ( i  «(••••# $
1% IMII

TEX EVANS

r 'd

5 3

i
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* 'Wall Street Chatter
may look 
opportune

forward to 
price levele.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Willi- gains
am R. White of Horn blower & more
Weeks Hemphill, Noyes says . . . .  '  .. ... .. Bache k  Co. says it contin-

*** 1  £  ° r “ es to feel that there are
£  th* ,* VV ‘ many good values left in the

“  the ultimf *  market and selective purchases high it would seem reasonable r warr„te d .
to look foe a brisk rebound _____
from the present oversold con-' Newton D Ziner of E F Hut.

uon' ton It Co. Inc. says that inves-
He says prospects remain tor confidence appears to have 

promising from an economic been severely impaired and it 
as well as from a technical is going to take a rally on hea- 
standpoint for a traditional vy volume and of more than a 
summer rally and investors few hours duration to even par- 
wi hieg to cash in long - term tially restore this confidence.

Red Cross News
I A nre-ur*u was one of the 
utensils buried *a Tutankha- 

I men's tomb.

MASS BAPTISM |ah’s ever held In Scotland. About
EDINBURGH, Scotland (UPI) 30 baPti2in« ministers clad in

W  1
Donmoor

( Cool-as-a-Cucumber Shirt )
B eery ba<e-a.-med and ready to go. S'oeveles* 
V-neck, 100*/» cotton knit. A snap to wash, no iron
ing needed.
Coiors: red, black, blue, willo, bottle green Sizes 
6 20 $1 M v

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
lie E. FRANCIS MO 4-7S22

THE FASHION CORNER
Wrights Fasbl'-’is Brewn Freeman Store for Mea

Shop Denntewn for Greater Selections

By LIBBY SHOTWELL 
Executive Secretary

The Red Cross Board met| 
Tuesday with 19 members and 
guests. The chapter chairman, ! 
Wes Langham was absent, away 
at Camp, but the newly elected 
vice chairman, J. W. Doke pre
sided over the meeting. -

Dr. Julian Key was elected as 
the new fund chairman and Bob 
Reagan took the office of pub
lic information. During the busi
ness session Adell Meyers vol
unteered to audit the books for 
the past year. Meyers will be 
the newly elected treasurer fori 
the board Chairmen gave an- 
naul reports of the years worki 
and Mrs. Shotwell, executive, 
secretary spoke to the board of 
problems and aims for the new 
year. The group voted to not 
to meet during July and August 
and the next meeting will be the 
second Tuesday morning in 
September.

Have you been watching the 
home nursing story on Channel 
10 at 6 30 a. m ? If you have, 
won’t you call the Red cross 
office and plan to take the three 
practice sessions so that a nur
sing card can be issued to you 
.'or taking the viewing course 
Always something new in Red 
Cross’ There will be another 
week of the course on Channel 
10, then if there is enough re
quests the TV' station will show 
the course over again. We all 
need this course for we do not 
know when illness will come to 
our home. To be able to take 
care of our lovel ones is a re
sponsibility for each of us to be 
sure about!

Monday morning the learn to 
swim classes will kick off at the 
city pool and at the Youth Cen
ter pool. There are no p*a-es 
left for beginner swimmers but 
there are still places in the next 
sessions beginning June 28 for 
beginners in swimming at the 
city pool. Be sire to register 
early for the few places left in 
the sessions.

A class in adult beginners will 
be conducted at the city pool 
and registration at the pool is 
between 6 and 7 p.m. with Jack 
Chisum teaching the class \ 
class in adult swimming will be 
held at the Youth Center pool 
also. Fourteen have registered

for this class, and there is room 
for a few more adults in this 
class.

The handicapped swim class 
will not begin until June 21 with 
Jack Hilton teaching the class. 
Jack is a newly authorized wa
ter safety instructor and is look
ing forward to meeting the han
dicapped swimmers. There is no 
age limit and persons who are 
blind, without a limb or with 
anyother handicap should enter 
this class being held at the 
Youth Center each Monday eve
ning from 6 to 7 p.m. a charge 
of 91 for the summer will be 
charged. Classes will be held 
until the midle of August. Per
sons who are lifesavers are in
vited to be aides in this class.

Three boys from the Youth 
Center have completed their sec
ond fifty mile swim! They 
are: Jim Cole, David Geyer and 
John Geyer. Donald Klepper has 
been the monitor or person who 
has overseen the work those 
boys have been doing.

We have had a letter from 
Mrs. Ralph Converse this week 
and she tells us she certainly 
misses Pampa and her R e d  
Cross work. Laura is a First 
Aid Instructor an'* has b e e n  
very active in all phases of 
Red Cross wo~k We hone that 
she will continue her work in 
Odes'* and that she will soon 
return to her home in Pamoa. 
Laura is a'so a home nursing 
instructor for Red Cross.

There will be a canning serv
ice in Groom June 29th for the 
Youth Vol'Tteers who are work
ing in the Groom Hosnital. 
These girls are brinmn* R e d  
Cross to Groom Community and 
we are verv proud of the work 
they are doing.

—A total of 576 initiates were 
A symposium orginally was a immeieed in a pool here in the 

Grecian dinner party. largest mass Bapiii;? of Jehov-

BIG-SCREEN
Compact Colonial Cabinet

RCA VICTOR
A rew  VistafM

swim suits stood waist deep ina
the water to assist in the cere
mony.

OFFICIAL VISIT 
VIENNA (UPI) —Soviet Ml». 

ister of Culture Ekaterina Furt* 
seva has arrived in Romania 
for an official visit, Bucharest 
Radio reported.

SUPERB COLOR TV kg

*™ *opl.Owe
VICTOR Th*n

AnyOtu,T*u*j,ioil

w  Coior

@
This New Vista AH-Chinnel TV is de
signed to flatter your Early Amer.an 
room setting snd save precious Irving 
specs is well. I nside the fins wood esbi- 
net sre RCA Vidor’s finest black rod- 
white TV futures, including s powerful 
22.500-volt chassis snd oependibls 
Spice Age Suled Circuitry-

ONLY

‘25995
WT

TH At BO»C 
Mart ’• %•••*& Ttf

tr  tuM (•*•••»• •m m. w.

i f t l

QUARREL PROVES FATAL 
SAN ANTONIO iUPI>— A 

domestic ouarrel outside a San 
Antrnio tavern ended in the 
slaying of 28-vear-old Willie 
James Ross earlv today. Police 
said Ross’ 30-vear-old wife told 
them she emntied a 38-caliber 
revolver into her husband after 
he sloooed her and jerked her 
out of their parked car during 
on argument Police were hold
ing Mrs Ross pending further 
in\ estigation.

I THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ...cVISIOM

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT!

Terms To Suit You

We guarantee expert wervke on all 
Electronic, Radio, TV and Stereo equip

ment. Factory trained veniremen!

rca Victor A & w K std
COLOR TV

• All-channul (VHF and UHF) tuning
• Glare-proof RCA H.gh Fidelity Color Tub#
• Improved 25,000-volt (factory adjusted) 

chassis
• Automatic Color Purifier
• Super-powerful New Vista Tuner*
• Big 6* x 4* duo-cone speaker

" M i l  th« News Classified Ads

RCA VICTOR JMwffstd

B & R TV And Appliances <1̂ 1
■YOUR K X r U ’SIVE RCA DEALER’ MO 4-3238

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

Lawn
Spreader

REG $8 97
Gibson's 

Discount Pries

S5.97
Blisscraft 4 Piece Canister & Matching

MEASURING SCO O P
$Reg. 4.98 2.97

TRASH CAN WITH W HEELS

Reg. $8.97 s4.97

0  T E B C O

Model 404 
Combination R»9 $9.95

ZEBCO
5.27

PRICES GOOD MON. 8. TUES.

ECONOMY SHE

MELROSE
H4ND LOTION

Reg. $1.50

MEN'S M00

LISTERINE
MOUTH WASH

Reg. $1.50

JAC SHIRTS
Reg. $5.98k

S j
2.57

COLGATE INSTANT -  REG.
SHAVE CREAM

Reg. 98c 11

7's Persona Stainless 
Injector
BLADES

V  ’  M  v
LADIES AND GIRLS

LEATHER FLATS
Reg. $4.98

Reg. 98c t

COLEMAN -  REG $28 97
STATION W AGON  

CO OLER

19.97

100 Count

ANACIN W
Reg 1.25 7 7 *

27X48

SCATTER RUGS
R«g. $1.98

11 Piece
HOME

BARBER
SHOP

KIT
With Professional 
Electric Clippers 
And Accessories 

G ib to n 't  Discount
Price

$1

FLOODLIGHT

LANTERN
*  WNOI r. M A Y IU
*  81 H N S 8-1* MM ns ON

ON* FT1 IING G AtO liN K
*  w TN o-m oor gi
*  n rer .x  g u m ir  1

GIBSON'S sm iN G
o r a A n u i i  . . .

MODF.L
2##A

3 *  VALUE PACKAGE O f ]

MANTLES
Action No. I438A — Reg. $12.47

TOOLS
s8 9 7

*
\ k


